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811 W. John Street, Yorkville, IL  60560-9249  630/553-9100 Administration Fax 630/553-9506 

 
 

August 16, 2016 
 
 
Tom Szpyrka 
IPLAN Administrator 
Illinois Department of Public Health 
525 W. Jefferson 
Springfield, IL  62701 
 
 
Dear Mr. Szpyrka, 
 
I am pleased to present the Kendall County Health Department 2021 IPLAN and the outcomes of the 2016 
IPLAN.  The Kendall County Health Department employed the MAPP process and found it to be very 
effective in promoting community engagement.  The Health Department has four advisory boards that meet 
throughout the year.  These advisory boards are comprised of diverse community partners and community 
members receiving person-based as well as population-based services from the Health Department.  Such 
community partnerships will continue to provide informed input into our IPLAN implementation processes.   

 
The three health priorities reflected in this community health plan reflect the following health and well-being 
topics: 
 

 Increasing community population opportunities for access to oral health care. 

 Decreasing community population potential exposure to Lyme Disease. 

 Connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health.  
 
The 2021 IPLAN; like those before it, is a living community health plan and reflects thoughtful commitment 
to our community.  We are pleased to submit this document for your review and approval.  The Kendall 
County Board of Health approved this IPLAN on August 16, 2016. 
 
Sincerely, 

 

Amaal V.E. Tokars 
Executive Director/Public Health Administrator 
 

 

 

 

Kendall County Location 
811 West John Street 
Yorkville, Illinois   60560 
630/553-9100  Fax 630/553-9605 

Kendall-Grundy Community Action 
A Unit of Kendall County Health Department 

 
 

Grundy County Location 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY & VISION STATEMENT 
 
EXPLANATION OF IPLAN 
 
The Kendall County Health Department’s 2016-2021 community health improvement plan, also referred to 
as the IPLAN is intended to positively impact the health and well-being of our community as well as to learn 
about ways to develop greater efficacy in our implementation endeavors along the way.  The acronym IPLAN 
stands for Illinois Project for the Local Assessment of Needs.  This is an assessment and planning process that all 
Illinois certified health departments undergo every five years.  The purpose of IPLAN is to facilitate a 
strategic health system planning process that rises out of a community health needs assessment.  By carefully 
assessing and planning for community health needs, we are able to develop a compilation of data-driven 
information that describes the community health status, and we will be able to discourage redundancies in the 
public health system, as well as identify gaps in the fulfillment of health and well-being needs.  Through a 
carefully planned action cycle, we will be able to improve performance, enhance public health partnerships, 
and provide increased assurance with regard to the health and well-being needs of the community.  The 
Kendall County Health Department used an assessment and planning model referred to as MAPP.  The 
acronym MAPP stands for Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnership.  
 
As a part of our planning and assessment process, we put forth great efforts to engage our community in a 
participatory planning process.  Diverse community members who are stakeholders of the public health 
system were inspired to participate in and influence this critical process.  Together, we looked at many kinds 
of data-driven health information relevant to our community.  In order to achieve success, the planning 
required strategic thinking, participatory community engagement, and a focus on the community public health 
system. 
 
We also had the opportunity to engage with our community partners in an examination of the extent to which 
the ten essential services are alive and well in the local public health system.  While these services are not the 
health and well-being services that community members most readily think of as public health services, these 
particular services do represent a unique set of public health activities that are seen as essential to thoroughly 
serving the community with the quality of public health services they should expect.  The ten essential 
services are as follows; diagnose/investigate inform/educate/empower, mobilize community partnerships, 
develop policies, enforce laws, link to/provide care, assure a competent workforce, evaluate, and monitor 
health. 
 
Vision and values statements were also developed during the community engagement process.  In our 
planning process, the vision and values statements were specifically developed to drive reflection around the 
identification of strategic health issues as well as health and well-being priorities.  The visioning process was 
designed to elicit values constructs or phrases from the community and culminated in the collaborative 
development of a vision statement that drove the issues identification and prioritization process. 
 
COMMUNITY HEALTH PLANNING VISION & VALUES STATEMENTS  

 
Brainstormed Values 

Access to health care/service 
Aspire to develop meaningful goals 
Common good  
Community spirit 
Demonstrate healthy lifestyles  

Educate and motivate 
Empower citizens to make healthy choices 
Inspire thoughtful strategies 
Offer optimal opportunities  
Social well-being
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VISION STATEMENT 
 
Complete health includes social well being, mental health, environmental health, and physical 
health.  To this end; we aspire to educate, motivate, inspire, and empower citizens of Kendall County 
to make healthy choices.  (Kendall County MAPP Community Partners, 11/15) 
 
In February of 2015, the Kendall County Health Department began to engage its community public health 
system partners in a community needs health assessment process.  The Kendall County Health Department 
began an Organizational Capacity Assessment during a January 2016 Strategic Planning retreat, which is to be 
approved by the Board of Health in the fall 2016.  Along with many committed community public health 
system partners, the health department completed a community health plan in July of 2016 that was approved 
by the Board of Directors on 8/16/16.  
 
CONTEXTUAL BACKGROUND 

 
Serving as a foundation for our planning was the World Health Organization’s timeless 1948 definition of 
health, which states “Health is a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the 
absence of disease or infirmity”.  Noteworthy is the inclusion of social well-being as being essential to 
complete health, which further expands the role and responsibility of public health practitioners.  The 2010-
2015 Illinois State Health Improvement Plan also offers public health practitioners increased challenge 
through its vision statement, “Optimal physical, mental, and social well-being for all people in Illinois through 
a high-functioning public health system comprised of active public, private, and voluntary partners”.  This 
State Health Improvement Plan sets forth thoughtfully prepared health priorities.  Although the health 
priorities produced by our community planning process are different, they are certainly supported and 
affirmed by the State Health Improvement Plan priorities.  The health priorities of that plan which most 
closely relate to our own include; Address Natural and Built Environment, Oral Health, Social Determinants of Health 
and Health Disparities, and Mental Health.   
 
The 2016 County Health Rankings & Roadmaps look at factors that affect people’s health within four 
categories; Social and Economic Factors, Physical Environment, Health Behaviors, and Clinical Care.  These four 
categories affirm and support the health priorities selected by the community in our planning process.  These 
respective rankings categories reveal the following: the Poor Mental Health Days for Kendall County is at 
3.1%, yet only 2.8% nationally; the Physical Environment category for Kendall County is ranked 98; the 
number of Social Associations per 10,000 population for Kendall County is at 5.4%, yet 22% nationally and 
9.9% for Illinois; the number of preventable hospital stays per 1,000 Medicare enrollees for Kendall County is 
53 compared to 38 nationally; and the Clinical Care category for Kendall County is ranked 15. Our past health 
plan priorities fell into the IPLAN Data System categories of Environmental Health, Access to Care, and 
Chronic Disease.  The four past IPLAN health priorities were; Reduction of Obesity through Participatory Health 
Education, Reduction of Indoor Radon Exposure through Health Education and Mitigation, Increase of Socio-Economic Well-
Being through Participatory Health Education, and Prevention of Youth High Risk Behaviors through Early Intervention. 
Progress towards each of these health priorities is as follows: 
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2011 – 2016 COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN, ENCAPSULATED 
 
COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES 
Promoting the Reduction of Obesity thorough Participatory Health Education  
 

Under the 2011-2016 IPLAN, Community Health Services (CHS), in collaboration with local community 
partners the Oswego Senior Center, University of Illinois Extension, Rush Copley Medical Center, Oswego 
Park District, the Agency on Aging and Meijer Food Stores created and implemented a no-cost person-
centered physical health and well-being program titled Healthy Habits for Successful Living (HHSL).  The primary 
goal of CHS was to actively promote the reduction of obesity thorough participatory health education. 
 
Specifically, CHS, by the end of 2015 sought to increase the numbers of Kendall County residents in a target 
group who have a healthy BMI, by 5%.  The program continuously evolved while remaining rooted in the 
promotion and fostering of healthy behaviors and lifestyle choices conducive to healthy weight management 
through good nutritional education, physical activity, and a connection between sound emotional health and 
eating. 
 
The HHSL team offered classes in sessions of 16 weeks to begin within 2013, but found it difficult to retain 
participants for the entirety of the program and were unable to collect BMI data.  In an effort to address the 
concern of retention the program was reduced to 14 week sessions in 2014 and BMI was calculated per 
KCHD.  Still experiencing issues of retention, with an average class completion rate of 54%, the program was 
further modified to twice a week gatherings for 8 weeks. Each week of the 8 week-16 class programs, was 
comprised of one day of education/ presentation on healthy eating habits, and the second day of the week 
concentrated on demonstrating different forms of exercise.  The curriculum was formulated with the strategic 
hands on dialogic workshops such as Quick Healthy Meals and Snacks; Eating Healthy on a Budget; Daily 
Caloric Intake to Losing Weight and Keeping It Off; Healthy Eating as Part of a Total Lifestyle; Learning 
Label Nutritional Facts and Physical Activity:  the Key to Living Well. 
 
The condensed class schedule did increase retention and momentum, leading to a 71% completion rate in 
2014.  The program results were measured by utilizing pre and post program participant surveys which 
contained narrative data and qualitative data, such as Blood Pressures, Blood Glucose, Height and Weight, 
and BMI.  Although there was a modest decrease in weight and the BMI in participants, the qualitative 
(narrative) results taken from comments in the participants’ surveys revealed that they had gained knowledge 
in how foods and lifestyles could make a difference in their well being, how to shop for and prepare healthier 
meals, how to choose healthier foods when eating out, and understanding how important it is to get up and 
move/exercise. 
 
During the summer and fall class 2014 and the beginning of 2015, 94% of the participants who completed the 
evaluation indicated increasing their confidence or skills in managing their health, establishing healthy habits 
in two to six areas as follows:  94% who completed the survey indicated they made healthier food choices by 
using the USDA label; 81% reported improving their ability to more easily prepare healthy foods;  75% ate 
five food servings of fruits and vegetables daily, more often; 69% took action to walk or perform some other 
form of exercise 30 minutes a day. 
 
Another area of improvement was the increased knowledge of Healthy Food Consumption: 65% now 
recognize 1500mg of sodium was the upper limit for daily intake; 65% also correctly identified fruit as a 
healthy carbohydrate; 53% could correctly identify canola oil as the healthiest dietary fat; and 41% recognized 
chicken as the healthier protein. 
 
Most importantly, all of the participants felt they had improved their self confidence in developing healthier 
behaviors, reading food labels, knowing which foods have low or high carbohydrates, identifying foods that 
are heart healthy, using less salt to flavor with, and completing 30 minutes of exercise daily. 
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In conclusion, the program conducted two sessions per year and has had approximately 75 people participate. 
Although we were unable to collect BMI data for the first few years, the last two years showed improvements 
in the participants’ BMI and weight reduction, and/or maintaining desired weight. In fact, a 12 month future 
trajectory of this target group of participants, should they stay the course, reveals the potential for 50% 
achieving a healthy BMI. Information, hands-on demonstration, and individual encouragement were the key 
elements to the success of the program.  Through reassessment and recognition of the participant’s 
advancements towards a healthier lifestyle, the HHSL Program served to inspire and promote healthier eating 
and increased physical activity, behaviors resulting in positive changes in many of the participant’s physical 
health and self-perception, and/or emotional well-being. 
 
The lessons learned by CHS in working with the HHSL team can and will be applied to other CHS programs 
and services.  CHS, in learning that everyone approaches health and is inspired to take on healthy lifestyle 
choices in different ways, plans to pull resources of its local community health partners to engage the Kendall 
County population.  CHS plans to offer a community health and wellness calendar.  Collecting contributions 
from its community health partners, CHS will display announcements of local, low and no cost community 
events and offerings aimed at promoting individual and family health and wellness.  This calendar will be 
located in the Health Department’s lobby, and will be promoted on the Department’s website for the 
community to access and enjoy. A local news article and Facebook posts will further promote this unique 
calendar as an accessible resource to our community for identifying a variety of opportunities to further one’s 
physical and emotional health and well-being.   
 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
Promoting Reduction of Indoor Radon Exposure through Health Education and Mitigation 
 
Under the 2011-2016 IPLAN, Environmental Health Services (EHS) worked to reduce indoor radon 
exposure for Kendall County residents through education and mitigation.  This multi-dimensional project 
focused on community education, community partner collaborations, policy monitoring and surveillance.  
EHS endeavored to realize an annual increase in both the testing for and mitigation of harmful indoor radon 
levels by at least 3%.  EHS also aimed to promote and secure radon resistant new home construction 
practices throughout all of Kendall County. 
 
As part of our education initiative, EHS participated in a diverse educational campaign, focusing on getting 
information to the diverse demographics present in our county.  Staff visited and presented at numerous 
community events, health fairs and even boy-scout leader meetings.  Each time, staff provided basic 
information on what radon gas is, where it comes from, why it is a cancer threat, what can be done about this 
problem and where to go to get help.  Several posts were provided on the Kendall County Health 
Department Facebook page, usually coordinated with Radon Action Month (January) of each year.  Staff also 
created a series of informative news articles that were published in the local newspapers, participated in local 
television and radio interviews and even produced a movie theater trailer that was run in a local theater.  
These events were strategically coordinated during the last few years of the project to maximize community 
awareness and resulting impact during months of high indoor radon concentration and exposure risk.  Staff 
also engaged county residents through the provision of low cost, short term radon test kits.  As part of each 
sale, a confidential form was filled out by the purchaser allowing EHS staff to discretely track test results and 
ultimately provide targeted education to residents whose test results showed dangerous levels of radon gas.   
 
Staff coordinated with local radon professionals to learn more about the local problem and the business 
climate in this particular industry in order to better tailor our message to our local clients.  Staff also worked 
with a local radon mitigation professional to host a presentation as part of the health department’s 
professional seminar series in the fall of 2014.  Staff also worked to educate local realtors, community 
organizations, builders, and also dropped off information at physician’s offices.  Staff provided updates to all 
health department advisory boards each year of the project, sharing valuable information while learning from 
each audience new ways to reach and provide valuable information to the community. 
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EHS honed its messaging and outreach techniques over the years to learn what methods were most effective, 
that a concentrated media blitz over a one to two month period yielded better results, demonstrated by more 
clients purchasing test kits and ultimately testing and mitigating their homes.  Additionally, data from Illinois 
Emergency Management Agency demonstrated that 47% of radon tests run in Kendall County showed results 
over 4 pCi/L, the EPA action level.  Staff learned that in emphasizing this fact in their advertising message, a 
harder hitting approach seemed to have an effect on the amount of knowledge that clients had when staff 
talked with them on high test result follow up calls.   
 
During the IPLAN cycle, EHS staff monitored and advocated for 2 pieces of proposed Illinois legislation that 
would become signed into law: One requiring radon resistant new construction in single family homes, 
statewide; the other requiring child daycare centers to test their business for radon and post scores for parents 
to see.  EHS provided information to daycares as this latter law was signed into effect, ensuring they had the 
best information available in order to meet the requirements of new law.   
 
Additionally, EHS conducted surveillance on the problem, reviewing state test and mitigation data, recording 
and reviewing local radon test results, and through discretely contacting residents who had tested for and 
discovered high indoor radon levels.  In this last instance, staff asked the client key questions to learn if our 
education and the test result was enough to affect a meaningful change, in this case, a mitigation of the radon 
risk.  
 
In meeting outcome objectives, staff realized a 5 year aggregate 160% increase in the number of radon test 
kits sold, although observed an aggregate 25% decrease in radon test kits run.  EHS staff were also able to 
verify that members of the public were, in fact, mitigating their homes after receiving our message and 
receiving high test results through phone calls made to these clients after high tests had been detected.  Of 
those individuals reached who had tests revealing harmful levels of indoor radon gas, 28% had mitigated their 
homes to safe levels.  And of course all of Kendall County now conforms to the practice of providing radon 
resistant new home construction.  Overall, EHS is confident that its multifaceted approach succeeded in 
producing an effective increase in testing for and mitigating harmful levels of indoor radon gas.  EHS will 
continue to raise public awareness on the dangers of indoor radon exposure, and ways in which to mitigate 
this preventable health risk.  
 
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
Prevention of Youth High Risk Behaviors through Early Intervention 
 
Mental Health Services (MHS) clinicians provided early intervention services to address the health problem of 
high risk behavior in youth that could lead to poor behavioral health outcomes.  MHS aimed to achieve the 
following outcome objective: From 2011 to 2016, the target population will improve in behavioral health 
well-being indicators by 60% in four out of five domains:  academic responsibility, domestic responsibility, 
healthy social connectedness, refraining from delinquent behavior, and mental health resilience. Mental 
Health and substance abuse treatment clinicians began providing early intervention education to students at 
Plano High School in fall 2011.   
 
Through the years, students were made up of male and female freshman, sophomore, juniors, and seniors.  
The class make-up was diverse in terms of culture/ethnicity, academic performance, connectedness to the 
school and level of delinquency contacts with the school office.  The early intervention education was 
designed to address the risk factors of low academic responsibility, limited domestic responsibility, unhealthy 
or limited social connectedness, engagement in delinquent behavior and low mental health resilience. MHS 
staff engaged students weekly, in meaningful discussion on a variety of high- risk behavior-based topics; the 
setting being a weekly study hall.     
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Through early intervention education, the following protective factors were promoted: 
•Academic responsibility: Academic goal setting, study tips, post high school study engagement and 

vocabulary 
•Healthy social connectedness: Values identification, communication skills, problem solving 
•Mental health resilience: Leadership skills, pro-social engagement, identifying healthy peer and other 

relationships, team building exercises 
•Domestic responsibility: Continuum of use and risk factors of alcohol and other drug use, tobacco 

information, factors in and resistance to bullying, refrain from high risk behaviors 
•Refraining from delinquent behavior: Understanding anger, anger management, stress management, 

solution focused problem solving, healthy coping 
 

The promotion of these protective factors resulted in real progress made towards the outcome objective.  
•For school year 2011/2012, 24% of students assessed showed improvement in four out of five protective 

factor domains; 29% of students assessed showed improvement in three out of five domains.  
•For school year 2012/2013, 17% of students assessed showed improvement in four out of five protective 

factor domains; 22% of students assessed showed improvement in three out of five domains.  
•For school year 2013/2014, 12% of students assessed showed improvement in four out of five protective 

factor domains; 29% of students assessed showed improvement in three out of five domains.  
•In school year 2014/2015, due to unexpected changes in the format of the study lab, only six students 

started and finished the early intervention program.  Of the six students, none showed improvement in 
four out of five of the identified protective factors.  However, 50% of students showed improvement in 
domestic responsibility. 25% showed improvement in mental health resilience.  

 
As we review the entire IPLAN cycle and experience, we discover that much progress has been shown in 
protective factors through early intervention efforts.  Over the IPLAN period of the Early Intervention 
program, an aggregate of 53% of students showed improvement in four out of five domains.  Although the 
60% goal target was not met, it appears that early intervention education can help to reduce youth high risk 
behavior in some of the measured domains.  MHS will continue to employ usage of early intervention 
strategies in population-based work through promotion and development of protective factors in prevention 
efforts related to mental health and substance abuse, in both clinical and public outreach work.  
 
In addition to applying lessons learned in the clinical setting, MHS will work to sustain and further develop 
early intervention education efforts in a population focused manner to parents and educators of Kendall 
County youth. A comprehensive education presentation entitled “Early Intervention in the Promotion of Youth 
Well-being and Success” will be offered at diverse school and community based events. This presentation will 
also be posted on the KCHD website in the Mental Health Services area. Additionally, population-based early 
intervention psycho-education will be conducted through local news, radio, and television mediums.  
 
COMMUNITY ACTION SERVICES 
Promoting Increased Socioeconomic Well-Being through Participatory Health Education 
 
Community Action Services (CAS) is committed to promoting socioeconomic well-being among a target 
population through educative opportunities and accessible systems of support.  Under the 2011-2016 IPLAN, 
CAS endeavored to increase socio-economic well-being through participatory health education; the objective, 
to ensure that, by 2016, 70% of a target population moves towards improvement in its socioeconomic well-
being. 
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To achieve the above objective a measureable comprehensive Financial Fitness curriculum aimed at fostering 
socioeconomic well-being was implemented.  This six week curriculum was designed to educate young adults 
and seniors alike, on the importance of achieving and maintaining financial self-sufficiency by offering a 
variety of user friendly educative tools to accomplish this goal.  CAS initially partnered with Centre Bank and 
the Illinois Internal Revenue Service to deliver this potentially impactful financial literacy program.  However, 
this attempt did not yield any participants.  Despite careful and thorough planning and preparation, CAS 
surmised that the length of a six week commitment posed a possible barrier to participant engagement.  
Another barrier considered was the possibility that discussing one’s financial matters in a group setting might 
be intimidating, especially to those individuals struggling with finances and/or other personal challenges 
affecting family self-sufficiency. 
 
Moving through 2013, the Health Department staff consulted with the Kendall County Health Department’s 
four advisory boards in an effort to gain input and further insight into how best to attract and increase 
participation in Financial Fitness education.  It was brought to staffs’ attention through these consultations 
that another local organization conducted similar programs for their employees, this being Castle Bank.  
 
CAS staff met with Castle Bank to discuss their established First at Work financial wellness seminars.  
Realizing some success, Castle Bank’s Business Development Specialist suggested that we begin by offering 
these educational seminars in-house, targeting KCHD as well as other County department employees.  
Collectively, this multi-session program aims in large part to promote a positive impact on participants’ debt-
to-income ratio.   
 
In 2014, CAS staff actively promoted an easily accessible financial wellness experience to this target group.  
Individual sessions of First at Work were presented in 60 min time slots, over the course of a lunch hour, and 
the sessions covered a variety of financial self sufficiency-related topics, such as: Saving and Budgeting, 
Identity Theft Protection, Credit Scores, and Home Buying.  Attendees were offered a healthy and nutritious 
lunch, and chose to attend the sessions of greatest personal interest and need.  The session that had the 
greatest amount of participants was the Credit Scores session, with over half of KCHD’s staff in attendance.  
Special attention was given to deliver each session in a manner in which attendees felt comfortable and 
confident engaging.  Castle Bank and CAS staff also offered one-on-one meet-and-greet sessions to staff 
should they wish to further discuss their personal financial challenges with the Castle Bank educators, in a 
more private setting. 
 
The results of this established approach were carefully evaluated for its strengths, as well as any weaknesses 
that were revealed.  CAS staff provided all participants a pre-test before attending any of the sessions to 
develop a foundation concerning their financial well-being.  A post-test offered at the end of the six sessions 
helped indicate a positive or negative change in a participant’s journey towards financial wellness.  Participants 
were also given the opportunity to provide important personal insights and feedback on the content and 
delivery of the program; did they find it to be an asset to them, and how might CAS staff modify strategy to 
better reach a larger population and best serve as a community based program.  This valuable information 
would serve to inform on how best to promote and attract increased community participation, most likely 
beginning with our schools and churches, in an effort to increase the socio-economic well-being of those in 
need. 
 
Half way through the sessions, CAS asked participants to address how they felt they were doing “thus far” by 
completing a mid program survey.  Some noted themes came out from the results of this survey.  Many 
participants felt the need to address the barriers that may be keeping them from increasing their financial 
wellness.  Barriers such as: needed increases in income, having to deal with increases in interest rates when 
trying to pay off credit card debt, cost of living keeps rising which makes saving for retirement more daunting 
or retirement becoming delayed as a result, or they just do not have the extra funds to save.  Another theme 
observed in the mid program survey was the research that participants said they had done since attending the 
sessions.  More specifically, many reported that they had researched and become better informed on their 
county-provided pension benefit (IMRF), as well as Roth IRA’s.   
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After the completion of all six sessions, the target group revealed a 90% positive improvement in the ability 
to achieve a healthy debt-to-income ratio. 
 
Below are the survey questions that were given to the participants before and after participating in the six 
sessions.  The percentages indicated below for “pre” and “post” reveal the amount of questions that received 
“yes” as an answer instead of “no”. 
 

•Do you have at least $3000 or three months of living expenses saved up to cover your emergencies?  (Pre 
= 54%, Post = 80%) 

•Are you participating in at least one pension program? (Pre = 13%, Post = 70%) 
•Do you save or invest beyond your retirement plan or emergency funds? (Pre = 33%, Post = 90%) 
•Are you aware of how much you need to save each month to retire at the age you would like?  (Pre = 

25%, Post = 60%) 
•Are you investing or saving money with each paycheck in a savings account, money market, or mutual 

fund?  (Pre = 54%, Post = 80%) 
•Are you paying your credit cards in full every month?  (Pre = 50%, Post = 80%) 
•Are you paying your bills in full each month?  (Pre = 71%, Post = 90%) 
•Have you reviewed your credit report lately?  (Pre = 58%, Post = 80%) 
•Do you balance your checkbook each month?  (Pre = 50%, Post = 90%) 
•Do you track your monthly expenses?  (Pre = 71%, Post = 60%) 
•Are you saving at least 10% of your gross income each month?  (Pre = 38%, Post = 50%)  

 
The answers to ten out of the eleven questions revealed movement towards one’s understanding of if not 
taking action on creating a healthier debt-to-income ratio.  There was a 32% average increase in these 
encouraging responses between the pre test questions and post test questions.  
 
Overall, CAS feels confident that the First at Work program and experience, and more broadly, the offering 
of financial wellness education to our community, offers much potential in successfully promoting and 
fostering a healthier debt-to-income ratio, especially among those families in our community challenged to 
achieve and/or maintain financial self sufficiency.  Additionally, CAS considers financial wellness education, 
potentially, especially beneficial to our community’s youth who are approaching life’s intersections of 
decisions impacting the future of their socio-economic wellness.  CAS has learned that financial wellness 
education is best provided in a manner that preserves the participant’s dignity and at times privacy, while 
offering flexibility to its access.   
 
That said, CAS plans to create and offer, community-wide, financial wellness education and related supports 
through the use of technology and by leveraging community partnerships.  CAS plans to coordinate with the 
University of Illinois Extension, a trusted partner and strong supporter of financial wellness education, to 
create a webpage devoted to financial wellness tools and related web-based links accessible to the community, 
24/7.  This easily accessible offering will be promoted through the use of a local news article and Facebook 
posts.  Users will have the opportunity to contact CAS for further information, and to access other KHCA 
programs and services designed to promote financial self sufficiency.  Leveraging community partnerships, 
CAS plans to coordinate with the University of Illinois Extension, another strong supporter of financial 
wellness education.  The Extension provides practical information you can trust to help the community.  
Resources provided, CAS also hopes to make a special effort to reach out to local schools and churches to 
promote these helpful resources and there potential, to our community’s youth.  
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2016-2021 IPLAN HEALTH PRIORITIES SELECTED 

 
While the community-chosen health priorities for our 2011-2016 IPLAN remain of great importance to our 
current and ongoing work, three new health priorities have been selected to serve as the focus of our 2016-
2021 IPLAN.  Chosen through community partner consensus, these three health priorities represent health 
and well-being initiatives unduplicated by efforts already established in the local public health system, and can 
be distinguished by innovation from efforts yet established in the public health system.  The community 
engagement processes by which these priorities were selected are elaborated upon later in this document.  The 
three health priorities proudly represent the World Health Organization definition of health in their diversity 
as well as their reflection of community driven health priorities.  The World Health Organization asserts that 
public health refers to all organized measures (whether public or private) to prevent disease, promote health, 
and prolong life among the population as a whole. Its activities aim to provide conditions in which people can 
be healthy and focus on entire populations, not on individual patients or diseases. Thus, public health is 
concerned with the total system and not only the eradication of a particular disease (World Health 
Organization, 2016).  
 
The three health priorities are on the health and well-being topics of: 
 

•Increasing community population opportunities for access to oral health care. 
•Decreasing community population potential exposure to Lyme Disease. 
•Connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health.   

 

The data analysis, risk factors and outcome detail is elaborated upon later in this document. 
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DOCUMENTATION OF BOARD OF HEALTH REVIEW OF ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY 

ASSESSMENT 

 
The Kendall County Health Department’s Board of Health commenced with creating the 2016-2021 Kendall 
County Health Department Strategic Plan in January 2016, completing their organizational capacity 
assessment by May 2016, and will be approving the full Plan in the fall of 2016.  
 
2016-2021 STRATEGIC PLANNING PROCESS PHASES 
 

•Why we Plan Dialogue* 

•What People Might Be Surprised To Know* 

•How We Communicate All We Do For The Community* 

•Key Stakeholder Relatedness* 

•Mission and Vision Review* 

•Branding and Logo Review* 

•Internal Assets and Opportunities* 

•External Assets and Opportunities* 

•Distinctive Organizational Competencies* 

•Identification of Strategic Issues 

* = Phases of the organizational capacity assessment 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT 

 
PURPOSE STATEMENT 
 
The intent of this phase of the IPLAN process was to plan and perform a public health system assessment 
inclusive of a broad and diverse cross section of our community health system stakeholders and partners.  
The Kendall County Health Department took great care to ensure a high degree of inclusivity in order to 
engage the many diverse aspects of our multi-sectoral community public health and human services system.  
Equally important was our engagement of consumers of this very system.  All those involved in the creation 
of our community’s IPLAN appeared to gain a true sense of ownership in this plan and a genuine interest in 
seeing it succeed.  It was a privilege to collaborate with such a broad and diverse cross section of 
organizations and individuals with an interest in and commitment to the health improvement of our 
community. 
 
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION & PARTNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 
 
While Kendall County Health Department is responsible for protecting and promoting the health and well-
being of its community, it cannot be effective acting unilaterally.  We partnered with community members, 
and other sectors and organizations of our local public health system to plan and share the responsibility for 
community health improvement.  These partners have access to additional data and bring their own 
experiences and perspectives to the planning table.  Such a collaborative planning process creates a shared 
ownership and responsibility for the plan’s implementation.  It is very likely that this collaborative planning 
process will extend into the implementation phase, serving as the basis for taking collective action and 
fostering further collaboration.    
 
In September of 2014, we assembled a small group of key health department staff along with leadership staff 
from our partners at Rush Copley Medical Center to begin developing the framework of our planning 
process.  Special acknowledgment must be given to the indispensable contributions in both time and 
information of Rush Copley Medical Center.  Rush Copley was a part of our partnership process from the 
start and also gathered important pieces of local data which contributed to our understanding of our 
community health status.  The Rush Copley team also participated in a MAPP training conducted by Kendall 
County Health Department.  Presented was a detailed description of the MAPP process, including the four 
essential MAPP assessments.  Health department staff provided an unexhausted list of data/informatics 
sources to be considered in developing a data-driven community needs assessment.  Our Rush Copley 
partners described plans to share hospital data/informatics with the health department in order to support an 
integrated health systems description of community health and well-being.  A detailed review of the IPLAN 
Crosswalk was conducted and was discussed further prior to putting forth a tentative timeline for the larger 
IPLAN process.  The process of convening the larger IPLAN Steering Committee, while time consuming, 
proved to be very rewarding.  Administrative and program staff invited persons from the community who 
served in the local public health system.  Community members served by our local public health system were 
also invited.  The resulting community participation was inspiring both in numbers and quality of input.  This 
was manifested in one meeting in which close to fifty participants attended.  The Kendall County Health 
Department is only a 50 person department so we felt very satisfied about this kind of high quality 
engagement from our community.  Additionally, the Board of Health and each advisory board/committee to 
the board had participated in the planning process and will continue to participate through the action cycle.  
The following community sectors and partners participated in the IPLAN process: 
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2016-2021 COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN/IPLAN 
PARTICIPANTS/PARTNERS 

 

PARTICIPANT SECTOR/PARTNERSHIP 

Rebecca  Aimone 
Kane County Office of Community Reinvestment Workforce 
Development Div. 

Diane  Alford Kendall County Health Department, Community Action Services Div. 

Jason  Andrade Kendall County Health Department, Mental Health Services Div. 

Jayne  Ballun Kendall County Health Department, Emergency Response 

Penny  Booher Kendall County Health Department, Mental Health Services Div. 

Kathy  Braden Caring Hands Thrift Shop-Cross Lutheran Church 

Valerie  Burd Kendall County Resident 

Glenn  Campos Kendall County Administrative Services, Human Resources 

John  Church The Conservation Foundation 

Melissa  Creamer Kendall County Health Department, Community Action Services Div. 

Christina Cooper Kendall County Board of Health 

Steve Curatti Kendall County Health Department, Administration 

Anne  Englehardt Kendall County PADS (Public Action to Deliver Shelter) 

Jackie  Forbes Kane County Health Department 

Kimberly  Fornero Illinois Department of Human Services, Positive Youth Development 

Beckie  Frieders Kish Health System, Valley West Community Hospital 

Omayra Giachello Illinois Department of Public Health 

Janet  Goehst City of Plano, Treasurer 

Ken  Hebert Rush-Copley Medical Center 

Michelle Hess Intern, Kendall County Health Department 

April  Hix Fox Valley YMCA 

Brian  Holdiman Kendall County Planning, Building & Zoning 

Barb  Johnson Kendall County PADS (Public Action to Deliver Shelter) 

Clair Johnson Rush-Copley Medical Center 

Gail Johnson Village of Oswego President 

Kelly  Jordan-Licht Kendall County Health Department, Community Health Services Div. 

Fran  Klaas Kendall County Highway Department 

Anne  Knight Kendall County State’s Attorney Office 

Scott Koster Kendall County Sheriff’s Office 

Steven Krentz 23rd District Judicial Court 

Harold  Martin Kendall County Sheriff’s Office 

Gloria Mathewson Kendall County 708 Mental Health Board 

Micki  Miller Senior Services 

Rebecca  Mueller Kendall County Health Department, Community Health Services Div. 

Barbara  Nadeau Senior Services/RSVP 

Terri Olson Kendall County Health Department, Community Health Services Div. 

Victor Ortiz, Ph.D. Northeastern Illinois University Latino/Latin American Studies 

Pam Parr Village of Oswego Trustee 

Luis Perez Village of Oswego Trustee 

LuAnne Peters Yorkville School District 115 

Tawny Pinter Kendall County Food Pantry 

Terese  Raabe Rush-Copley Medical Center 
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PARTICIPANT SECTOR/PARTNERSHIP 

Melanie  Reasor Kendall County Resident 

Leticia Reyes-Nash Illinois Department of Public Health, Public Policy 

Zaida  Rodirguez Rush-Copley Medical Center & Compañeros en Salud 

Becki  Rudolph Kendall County Health Department, Administration 

Aaron  Rybski Kendall County Health Department, Environmental Health Div. 

Karen Sapsford Newark School Districts 18 & 66 

Amy  Serby Kendall County Health Department, Environmental Health Div. 

Maria  Spaeth Kendall County Food Pantry 

Amaal  Tokars Kendall County Health Department, Administration 

Brenda  Ulrich Kendall County Resident 

RaeAnn  VanGundy Kendall County Health Department, Administration 

Greg  Wehrs Kendall County Resident 

Jordan Wehrs Kendall County Resident 

Mary Wehrs Kendall County Resident 

 
The strength of our broad and diverse community participation resides in its potential to create health impact 
through collective efforts in ways that could not so readily be done individually; collective efforts 
representative of a dedicated and inspired local public health system. 
 

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed citizens can change the world; indeed, it's the only thing 
that ever has.  Margaret Mead 

 
ASSESSMENT METHODS / COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN PROCESS 
 
The Kendall County Health Department implemented the community-driven MAPP process for its ability to 
promote strong community connections that would foster and produce the collective wisdom of our 
community partners - essential to identifying, and eventually addressing, community health concerns by 
consensus.  We took our community and community partners, collectively referred to as our Community 
IPLAN Committee, on a journey through community health improvement planning using concepts that 
included visioning, an environmental scan, the identification of strategic issues, and the formulation of 
strategies.  This was accomplished through the vehicle of MAPP’s four unique and progressive assessments.  
The community members, partners and sectors making up our IPLAN Committee remained relatively 
consistent throughout the duration of our journey.  The public at large, through the use of mainstream and 
social media, was kept informed of our progress, their input and in-person participation encouraged, with 
each assessment performed.  Some new Committee members were gladly welcomed along the way. 
 
In our first assessment, the Local Public Health System Assessment, our Committee collaborated to measure the 
capacity of our local public health system to conduct essential public health services.  This lead to our 
Community Themes and Strengths Assessment, during which our Committee received a great deal of information 
shared by members of our community unable to join us at the table, identifying public health themes that 
interest and engage our community, their perceptions about quality of life, and that which they believed to be 
community assets.  Our Committee then enjoyed the results of a comprehensive, data-driven Community 
Health Status Assessment, during which they were made privy to analyzed data about our community’s health 
status, quality of life, a broad and diverse cross section of public health risk factors, and associated health 
assets.  In our fourth and final assessment, the Forces of Change Assessment, our Committee worked closely to 
identify forces that are occurring or will occur that will affect our community or our local public health 
system.  Pulling it all together, our Committee applied their cumulative experiential and data-driven 
knowledge gained through all four assessments to create by consensus, meaningful public health priorities 
intended to positively impact the health and well-being of our community.   
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LOCAL PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEM ASSESSMENT 

FEBRUARY20, 2015 MEETING 
 

Our Local Public Health System Assessment, the first of four assessments, was designed and conducted using 
the guidelines set forth by the National Public Health Performance Standards Program (NPHSP), and served 
to assess the collective capacity of the larger public health system.  A consultative relationship was established 
with the Illinois Public Health Institute which included recommendations around valuable materials to be 
used, the training/guidance of group facilitation/recording for this event, and an educational presentation to 
the entire group on the assessment process.  Preparing for this event was very time intensive as it included the 
organization of assessment related materials for each of our participants.  These materials again placed 
emphasis on the ten essential health services as well as the relationship between the Local Public Health 
System Performance Assessment Instrument and health improvement planning.  The location was selected so 
as to ensure easy access to community partners, and accommodations that would provide for a smooth flow 
between sessions.  The Oswego Presbyterian Church once again was generous in donating the use of nine 
separate rooms which were strategically used for different phases of this all-day event.  
 

Participants in this assessment represented board of health, advisory boards/committees, hospitals, social 
service providers, agricultural/ environmental organizations, community-based organizations, business sector, 
the faith community, county officials, law enforcement, school system, and some health department staff.  We 
very carefully identified community partners and stakeholders that contribute to the delivery of the Ten 
Essential Public Health Services.  It is our firm belief that consumers of the local public health system 
contribute to the delivery of the ten essential services by providing formal and informal input via their 
perceptions and experiences with the health system.   
 

Therefore, we were so very privileged to have as participants, consumers of the local public health system.  
These consumers were not identified as such and instead, simply identified themselves as affiliated with their 
place of employment, a church, or as a community member.  We were successful in having forty nine 
participants with us on that day, a number close to the entire employee count of our health department.   
 

The day of the Local Public Health System Assessment was embedded into an all day retreat format which 
included a Welcome and Orientation to materials provided as well as to the assessment process.  The actual 
assessment process took place via the work of five separate work groups, A through E, each with their own 
facilitator and recorders.  Each work group room had on display helpful visual materials to help guide the 
process.  These groups were charged with employing the Local Public Health System Assessment Instrument 
in ascertaining the health system’s capacity to carry out the Ten Essential Services through the model 
standards. Group A was assigned Essential Services 1 and 2; Group B, 3 and 4; Group C, 5 and 6; Group D, 
7 and 9; and Group E, 8 and 10.  A key responsibility of these work groups was to cite challenges and 
opportunities by identifying strengths and weakness of our current local public health system.  At the end of 
the day, pulling it all together, the larger participant group reconvened to report on these areas in their own 
words.   
 

Highlights were delivered in the forms of strengths and opportunities.  As strengths, the Kendall County 
public health system has strong community partnerships, coalitions and organizations that all work 
together toward common goals and share strategies for planning, decision making and responses; Community 
health education occurs throughout Kendall County through meaningful partnerships; and Waubonsee 
Community College, internships availabilities, and seminar series offer effective workforce development 
occurring throughout the county.  Concurrently, there exists many opportunities, such as: The Kendall 
County public health system needs to engage young adults (18-30) in health and well-being activities; The 
system needs to share health informatics (data) amongst providers, make assessments more known, and 
have the ability to provide layer data from county, state and national levels; Community education is 
occurring, but is it effective and meeting the needs of the county residents?  Are we targeting the right 
audience?; and the Kendall County Health Department would like to employ leadership on research 
methods that produce effective health outcomes in county residents.  This valuable information, drawn from 
the assessment in this forum, served to inform the overall health assessment process.  
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COMMUNITY THEMES & STRENGTHS ASSESSMENT 
MAY 28, 2015 MEETING 
 
Our Community Themes and Strengths Assessment can be considered a cornerstone of our IPLAN 
development process.  The purpose of this assessment is to gather data on the needs and themes, and 
strengths and assets, of our community through first hand experiences and perceptions of community 
residents.  Our Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was designed to engage a broad and diverse 
cross section of community members that had not been proportionately represented at our engagement 
forums thus far.   
 
We strategically chose to implement ethnographic interviewing techniques in an effort to obtain valuable 
narrative data directly from community members describing the health and well-being themes and strengths 
of their community.  Ethnographic interviewing techniques involve culturally sensitive use of non-scripted questions and 
discourse in order to understand the lived experiences of others.  Our use of ethnographic interviewing techniques 
proved effective in securing our community citizens’ valued voice on strengths and needs related to 
community health and well-being, through the lens of their lived experiences.   
 
A dedicated cross-disciplinary group of health department staff was trained in select elements of the 
ethnographic interviewing technique.  Staff were trained on the following relevant principles; ethnography, 
artifact, deductive, inductive, neutrality, qualitative, quantitative, recording, reflexivity, and superstructure.  Staff were also 
trained on interviewing question types and the importance of interviewer reliability.  Interested community 
members were asked in non-verbatim, open-ended fashion to provide their reflections on community themes 
and strengths around socio-economic well-being, environmental health, mental health, physical health, and 
community resilience.  These semi-private interviews were completed in public places in a number of diverse 
settings including local business, KCHD, laundry mats, retail establishments, senior centers, school cafeterias, 
and Kendall County Jail.  All interviewees were adults and some interviews were conducted in Spanish.  It 
should be noted that in the ethnographic method, a subject’s reported experience/perspective is not merely 
understood as opinion.  Instead, it is put through the process of data analysis to ascertain the potential of its 
contribution to emergent themes and potential key findings.  In total, fifty full interviews were completed.  
The narrative data (reflections and responses) and numeric data (demographic information) were recorded, 
transcribed, coded, analyzed, and prepared in a format for community discussion of findings.   
 
At our 5/28/15 Community Themes and Strengths Assessment meeting, we began by providing to and 
discussing with our community partners, a Community Health Assessment update, and an overview of our 
Local Public Health System Assessment findings.  The results of our Community Themes and Strengths 
assessment were then presented.  Committee members engaged in active dialogue about these findings.  They 
took the time to provide their own insight into the health and well-being, strengths, and needs of the 
community in relation to these findings.  Finally, a discussion was facilitated in which the IPLAN Committee 
was asked to build upon the dialogue by considering potential health priorities and community health assets.  
This discussion was built upon the Local Public Health System Assessment findings, and the Community 
Themes and Strengths Assessment.  An asset map was created through this process and recorded on a large 
white board for all to see. 
 
Those community partners participating in our Community Themes and Strengths Assessment presentation 
engaged in meaningful discussion and offered valued insights and input.  Our partners expressed a genuine 
interest in our ethnographic interview process; both the strategy behind it and how it was received by the 
community.  A key discussion centered on the likelihood that while many public health services exist, there 
may be many in our community who are unaware of their existence.  Additionally, our partners stressed the 
importance of speaking the languages of those with whom we connect.  For example, the younger members 
of our community have come to rely greatly on social media outlets for most of their information needs – 
receiving and sending.    
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Conversely, our aging community may still rely on, and in some cases only have access to, the more 
traditional forms of mainstream media, such as the newspaper or the supermarket bulletin board.  Another 
astute discussion centered on the fact that the Kendall County community recently experienced 
unprecedented growth, and continues to welcome new members to its community.  This dynamic highlighted 
a need for the dissemination of information that gives consideration to and reaches new community members 
experiencing Kendall County and its many offerings for the very first time. 
 
Of the most prominent themes that arose from our Community Themes and Strengths Assessment, products 
of our community partners, were the two themes, access to care and the availability of resources.  These 
themes are rooted in our community’s perceptions and experiences.  They represent that which is important 
to our community, and how our community perceives as essential to their quality of life.  Our Community 
Themes and Strengths Assessment presentation was made available to our entire community via the health 
department’s website; complete with a request for further community input.  While further input was not 
received, the presentation, at minimum, served to inform our community of our findings and progress made 
towards our Community Health Improvement Plan. 
 
COMMUNITY HEALTH STATUS ASSESSMENT 
AUGUST 27, 2015 MEETING 
 
Our Community Health Status Assessment was the third of four assessments conducted in our IPLAN 
process.  The purpose of this assessment is to describe the health and well-being conditions of our 
community through relevant data-driven information.  This assessment was grounded in a number of 
prominent constructs including the World Health Organization’s definition of health, participatory engagement 
and data-driven diversity.  These constructs were considered essential to a successful IPLAN process and 
inasmuch were included in our IPLAN discussions from the very beginning.   
 
The World Health Organization’s definition of health and wellness, reiterated as a part of our presentation, 
states that “Health is a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity.”  This definition makes clear that each of the aforementioned aspects of health is essential 
to complete health and does not place them in a ranking order.  Participatory engagement continues to be an area 
of emphasis for us in that we seek more than questions and feedback rendered from traditional processes of 
participation.  Participatory engagement has the potential to reveal new understandings (knowledge 
production) about trends inherent to a particular community and social responsibility with regard to action 
(praxis) or acting with efficacy upon health issues.  Data-driven diversity remained a critical construct for us 
as we sought to develop a presentation based upon diverse aspects of health as well as one that would engage 
persons from diverse personal/professional backgrounds in the community.  Although all slides within the 
body of the presentation are data-driven, we also deliberately utilized data embedded in narrative and/or cited 
data-driven sources as a means to be sure to engage a broad range of participants in sophisticated dialogue 
about these health matters.  We also took care to include kinds of data that came out of health concerns 
raised in previous discussions. Data placed in charts and graphs served to help our participants grasp visually 
the messages to be conveyed. 
 
In creating the Community Health Status Assessment and presentation, data-driven information, relevant to 
our community, was collected to help to describe demographic characteristics, socio-economic 
characteristics, health resource availability, behavioral risk factors, environmental health-related risks, social 
and mental health indicators, and infectious disease.   
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More specifically, demographic characteristics describe our community’s make-up in terms of age, race, sex, 
economic status, level of education, income level and employment, and also include very informative hospital 
utilization data; socio-economic characteristics include data taking a more in depth look at poverty, housing, 
employment and education; health resource availability focuses on access to care; behavioral risk factors 
include data on community violence, substance abuse, obesity and prostate cancer; ,environmental health-
related risks include food-borne illness, vector-borne diseases (primarily mosquitoes and ticks), radon and 
groundwater contamination; social and mental health includes data on mental health prevalence, elder well-
being (including injuries) and suicide and violent deaths; and infectious disease includes sexually transmitted 
infections. Following these health indicators were thoughtful listings of community assets potentially capable 
of minimizing if not preventing the associated health risks. 
 
Individually, health indicators represented by this data were studied for a number a characteristics that 
included, in addition to a clear description of the issue: key demographics, the existence of any disparities, 
contributing causes, and noteworthy community assets.  Collectively, this data served to create a profile with 
regard to the context of our community, the strengths and risks of the community related to health and 
well-being, and the health status of the community.  The data consisted of local data, as well as national 
data, and data-driven information relevant to understanding the local health status.  The Kendall County 
Health Department partnered with Rush Copley Medical Center in the data collection process.  The Health 
Department is deeply appreciative of these contributions.   
 
On the evening of the Community Health Status Assessment presentation, our community partners were 
warmly welcomed, their interest and participation appreciated.  We explained that the purpose of the data-
driven presentation was to instigate thoughtfulness in the area of demographic trends, key risks, and key 
strengths as related to health and well-being in our community.  We let participants know that their 
comments, insights, and questions were welcome throughout the presentation, and that if time permitted we 
hoped to engage in quality dialogue following the presentation.  Our partners were provided with a 
Community Health Improvement Plan process update that included a recap on the first two assessments; 
noting that the Community Health Status Assessment is third in the series of four; and providing a brief 
description of the forthcoming and final assessment, Forces of Change.  They were then provided with a brief 
yet thorough review of the progress of KCHD’s 2011-2016 IPLAN, and a summation of findings from the 
2015 Local Public Health System and Community Themes and Strengths assessments, before introducing the 
2015 Community Health Status Assessment presentation. 
 
Community partners were asked to share their thoughts and any questions they may have had.  They 
expressed their appreciation for the scope and diversity of health issues presented.  Several partners were 
particularly surprised by the data presented on sexually transmitted infections.  One partner, a school social 
worker, planned to bring our data back to school to share with fellow colleagues.  Community members 
expressed surprise and appreciation for the variety of public health services available to community members.  
Community partners expressed understanding of the Community Health Status Assessment as being 
collaborative and one facet of the larger IPLAN development process.  I n an effort to close out this meeting 
on time as promised, community partners were informed that the entire Community Health Status 
Assessment presentation would be made accessible on the KCHD website for further review, and that valued 
input would continue to be solicited over the months ahead, either through the KCHD website or a phone 
call to the health department administrator. 
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It is important to note that the Community Health Status Assessment has not been a static process.  The 
assessment of our community’s health status did not end with our meeting in August.  After the initial data 
was collected, much time and effort was put into describing the data in ways that would support a diverse and 
participatory community engagement process.  Even after a very successful meeting, much more data has 
continued to be collected and analyzed in order to inform subsequent meetings and more fully understand 
our community health status.  In fact, shortly after the August meeting the health department presented the 
community with a new and improved website, complete with Kendall County community health profiles 
generated with primary and secondary data.  These health profiles, made possible in partnership with Rush 
Copley Medical Center, provide both the community and our community partners with a one-stop source of 
non-biased data and information about community health in Kendall County, and healthy communities in 
general.  It is intended to help planners, policy makers, and the community.  Health indicators have been 
continuously revisited to refresh and fine tune our understanding of community health status.  
 
FORCES OF CHANGE/STRATEGIC ISSUES/FORMULATING HEALTH PRIORITIES 
NOVEMBER 20, 2015 MEETING 
 
This multistep meeting, deeply rooted in community partner participation, was designed to have the Forces of 
Change Assessment seamlessly flow into the identification of strategic issues, to be followed by the 
development of IPLAN health priorities.  To provide a foundation for this meeting’s discussions, the IPLAN 
Committee took an active role in creating a vision statement that would reflect values they believed to 
represent the health and well-being of their community.  To seed our partner’s thinking and to promote 
collaborative discussion, each member was provided with a copy of the 2011-2016 IPLAN Vision Statement. 
Partners were asked to consider the statement merely as an example, a point of reference; but to feel free to 
capture any part or parts of this statement, or none at all, in the creation of their very own.  The discussion 
proved to be both considerate and productive as our partners, through consensus, developed and presented 
the following brief yet powerful vision statement: 
 
We aspire to educate, motivate, inspire, and empower citizens of Kendall County to make healthy choices. 
 
To which language was added to describe our holistic approach to public health; the elements of social, 
mental, physical and environmental health and well-being.  The end result is the following deeply meaningful 
and community driven 2016-20121 IPLAN Vision Statement. 
 
Complete health includes social well being, mental health, environmental health, and physical health.  To this end; we aspire to 
educate, motivate, inspire, and empower citizens of Kendall County to make healthy choices. 
 
Community partners were asked to share brainstormed forces they believed to be impacting the health and 
well-being of our community.  Partners were then given the opportunity to discuss key forces identified with 
the larger group.  A Threats and Opportunities Worksheet was created on a large whiteboard for all to follow 
and consider.  Key forces were converted to threats posed.  A discussion on threats posed lead to the creation 
of possible opportunities.  Trends/forces of change presented included: increased population, large 
companies shutting down/loss of local jobs, upward trend in obesity.  Threats presented included: large 
companies shutting down, existence of poverty/limited access to care, fear of the economy, lack of a state 
budget and related resources to provide community services, vector-borne diseases (mosquitoes and ticks), 
and water shortages/contamination.  Assets/opportunities presented included: higher education, economy 
starting to grow/economic development, workforce development located in the health department, proximity 
to large metropolitan area, local services that provide for family planning, Local PADS and food pantry, 
health department’s affordable mental health services, school-based supports, Kendall Area Transit, Rush 
Copley and Kish Health System services, and many area physicians.  These opportunities, including the data 
presented in the Community Health Status Assessment served as a foundation for the identification of 
strategic issues. 
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Prepared with this information, group discussion ensued, leading to the identification of and open group 
discussion on strategic issues.  Two issues were presented.  While affordable effective mental health services 
are made available and accessible to our community through the Kendall County Health Department, it’s 
possible that portions of our community remain unaware that they exist.  As a second issue, it is possible that 
many local physicians do not accept Medicaid and/or other forms of insurance available to our community.  
These issues speak to opportunities for improvement in the areas of raising community awareness of and 
access to local health and well-being supports.  
 

It was at this time that the larger group was separated into three facilitated breakout groups, each representing 
a different strategic area.  The three strategic areas reflected were environmental health, mental and social 
well-being, and physical health.  In addition to Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheets, the following 
three important supplemental documents were furnished at each table where community partners and 
meeting facilitators gathered to brainstorm: Illinois’ State Health Improvement Plan; Rush Copley Medical 
Center’s FY16 health assessment priorities; and Kendall County Health Department’s Community Health 
Needs Assessment.  Also provided was a computer with internet access in the event our participants desired 
to access additional supporting information. 
 
A consensus process was used by each breakout group to move from the strategic issues to the selection of 
health priorities.  Possible strategies to address the priorities selected were discussed by KCHD staff and their 
respective table facilitators as a means of ensuring that the strategies captured the true meaning and essence 
of each table’s discussion.  Health priorities were then selected to address and provide for positive impact on 
both individual and population health. 
 
RESULTS OF HEALTH STATUS/COMMUNITY HEALTH PROFILE 
 
The following paragraphs describe data-driven health information relevant to the Kendall County community 
and served as an integral part of our community health assessment process.  More detailed data-driven 
information and analysis related to the three health priorities chosen by our community partners is addressed 
later in this document.  The health information collected reflects demographic characteristics, socio-economic 
characteristics, health resource availability, behavioral risk factors, environmental health-related risks, social 
and mental health indicators, and infectious disease.  More specific, demographic characteristics describe our 
community’s make-up in terms of age, race, gender, economic status, level of education, income level and 
employment, and very informative local hospital utilization data.  Socio-economic characteristics include data 
on poverty, housing, employment and education.  Health resource availability focuses on access to care.  
Behavioral risk factors contain data on community violence, substance abuse, obesity and prostate cancer.  
Environmental health-related data includes risks posed by food-borne illness, vector-borne diseases (primarily 
mosquitoes and ticks), indoor radon exposure, and groundwater contamination.  Social and mental health 
includes data on mental health prevalence, elder well-being (including injuries such as falls), and suicide and 
violent deaths.  And infectious disease includes data on sexually transmitted infections.  Following each of the 
aforementioned health indicators is a listing of known local community assets capable or potentially capable 
of minimizing if not preventing the health risks associated with their respective health indicator.  It is 
important to note that this data represents information available through August 2015 as it was presented to 
community partners in our Community Health status Assessment on August 27, 2015.  Demographic and 
healthcare utilization data was generously supplied by our valued partners, Rush-Copley Medical Center; their 
source of demographic information, Nielson based on the 2000 and 2010 Census.   
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Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics were vital to our health status analysis.  It is worth 
considering that Kendall County’s population increased a staggering 110% from 2000 to 2010.  Compare this 
level of growth, over the same time period, with that of our state at 4%, and the United States at 10%.  
Kendall County’s population has since risen an additional 5.7% from 2010 to 2015.  Most cities located in 
Kendall County experienced positive growth between 2010 
and 2015 with the exception of Newark (-1.9%, -61 
residents) (Rush-Copley, 2015).  Regarding population by 
age, growth for the 25-34 age group has declined by 13% 
between 2010 and 2015; conversely, growth for the 
combined 45+ age groups increased by 19% between 2010 
and 2015 (+6,264).  
 
2015 Kendall County age distribution is illustrated in the 
chart at the right.  Ages 25-44 account for the highest 
percent of the population in Kendall County (30%) and in 
the U.S. (26.0%) in 2015.  Kendall County has a 
significantly younger population as compared to state and 
national median age.  T he median age for Kendall County 
increased from 2010 to 2015 (+1.8 years) and also increased 
at the state and national level.  Kendall County splits the 
population of males and females 50/50. 
 
The racial diversity of Kendall County (the county) is reflected in a 74% Caucasian population, a 6% Black 
population, a 3% Asian population, and a 0.5% American Indian and Alaska Native population.  The 
population of Hispanics or Latinos in Kendall County is 16%.  When including persons who identify as multi-
race and the ethnicity population of Hispanics, the Caucasian population varies to over 80%.  Kendall 
County’s Hispanic population has remained fairly consistent between 2010 and 2015 (with 15.6% in 2010 to 
16.6% in 2015) (US Census American Communities Survey, 2014).  80% of Kendall County households are 
family households, and Kendall County has a greater average household size (3.05) than the state (2.57) and 
national average (2.57).  83% of Kendall County households are married couple families.  Female 
householders account for 11.6% of households in Kendall County. 
 
In regards to education and unemployment, just under 7% of adults in the county have no high school 
diploma; over 5% are unemployed.  Conversely, 22.5% of Kendall County residents attained at least a 
bachelor’s degree compared to our state’s 18% and our national average of 20% (Kendall County Health 
Department, 2015 Community Action Plan).  Kendall County continues to have a higher median household 
income ($81,045) than the state ($57,978) and national ($53,706) medians.  At $87,331, the Village of Oswego 
has the highest median household income of zip codes in Kendall County. 
 
Interestingly and of some concern, the foreclosure rate in Kendall County is relatively high with a countywide 
average of one in every 387 homes in foreclosure; the statewide average being one in every 799 homes 
(RealtyTrac, 2015).  Kendall County children make up the largest percentage of individuals living below the 
poverty level, at 8%; and 72% of adults work outside the county (United States Census Bureau, 2010). 
 
Rush-Copley’s data on local health care utilization, the source of which is Rush Copley’s IHA COMPdata 
Informatics, 2015 provides important insights into our community’s use of our healthcare system.  For 
instance, with respect to Rush-Copley Hospital, total inpatient discharges originating from cities located in 
Kendall County have remained fairly flat from 2010 to 2014.  In the most recent year, the top diagnoses for 
these admissions were related to childbirth, psychoses, major joint replacement, esophagitis, rehab, sepsis, and 
pneumonia.  Total emergency department visits originating from cities located within Kendall County grew 
15% (4,739 visits) from 2010 to 2014.  And in the most recent year, 2014, the top diagnoses for emergency 
department visits were related to chest pain, urinary tract infections, ear infections, headaches, abdominal 
pain, pharyngitis, pneumonia, bronchitis, gastroenteritis, dizziness, fever, flu, and head injuries. 
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Kendall County Health Department’s Community Action Services contributed meaningful data in the area of 
socio-economic health and wellness; specifically, in the areas of poverty, housing, employment and education.  
In 2013, the poverty rate in Kendall County was 5.8%, of which 49.45% were female-headed households, 
12.49% were male-headed households, and 38.06% represented the households of married couples.  This 
county poverty rate represents a 2.4% increase over the year 2000 (3.4%).  And while the state’s 2013 poverty 
rate was 14.7%, growth in the state’s poverty rate since 2009 has seen an increase of 1.3% (Community 
Commons, 2015). 
 
The term ‘housing cost burden’ represents the percentage of housing costs that exceed one’s income. As of 
2013, Kendall County’s household burden was 37.37%.  This percentage was 4% higher than Grundy County; 
1.43% higher than Illinois; and 1.9% higher than that of the United States.  Kendall County is the 2nd most 
expensive county in the state in which to reside.  For perspective, a minimum wage of $22.52/hr is needed to 
afford a 2 bedroom home (National Low Income Housing Coalition, n.d.).  Kendall County possesses a 
home foreclosure rate of 1 in every 387 houses.  Compare this rate to that of neighboring Grundy County, 
whose foreclosure rate was 1 in every 1038 (RealtyTrac, 2015).  In 2008, Kendall County reported 97 
homeless children in the schools. As of 2015 that number has since risen sharply to 233 (Kendall County 
Health Department’s 2015 Community Action Plan). 
 
According to the 2010 US Census, the average commute time for Kendall County residents was 31.93 
minutes.  This average may indicate a degree of disparity when compared with the state average of 26.88 
minutes and the national average of 24.42 minutes.  The percentage of county residents traveling between 30 
to 60 minutes was 35.5%; compared to the state average of 31.89% and the national average (27.64) (US 
Census Bureau, 2010).  Kendall County residents appear to be driving farther to access employment.  
 
From 2014 to 2015 there has been a 14.4% increase in the numbers of Kendall County residents using the 
county’s sole mode of local public transportation, Kendall Areas Transit (KAT).  There appears to be a 
notable demand and a growing need for this service.  However, due to budget constraints and an aging motor 
fleet, accommodating such needs may be challenging at best (LaLonde, P., 2015). 
 
Kendall County’s 2015 unemployment rate of 5.2% represents a slight decrease over the last several years. A 
potentially misleading statistic when one ponders the real circumstances of those no longer considered 
unemployed.  Given that the poverty rate in Kendall County has increased since 2000, perhaps these individuals, 
while employed, are underemployed.  Or perhaps the no longer qualify for unemployment and have since 
been removed from the unemployment count.  According to our national labor department, 7 million 
Americans are working part-time jobs even though they want (or more importantly need) full time work.  
This is 3 million more than in 2007 when the last recession began (US Department of Labor, Bureau of 
Statistics, 2015). 
 
In 2015 Kendall County ranked 6th in the state in the number of people possessing a higher education. Over 
22% of the county’s population held a bachelors degree; and 11.6% had at least a master’s degree (Kendall 
County Health Department, Community Action Plan, 2015). 
 
The Kendall County community is fortunate to have a number of assets that can or do positively impact the 
aforementioned health indicators. These assets, listed in no particular order, include but are not limited to: a 
local health department (KCHD) that serves as the primary provider and/or referral source for both personal 
and mental health promotion; a Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP); a Illinois Home 
Weatherization Assistance Program (IHWAP); a Percentage of Income Payment Plan (PIPP) program; 
scholarship programs for economically disadvantaged students; a Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) 
program; Kendall County Health Department’s Outreach Case Management; Kendall Senior Services; 
Veterans Assistance Commission of Kendall County; the Kendall County Housing Authority. Additional 
community assets include: a Meals on Wheels program; school summer lunch programs; a diverse and 
engaged local public health system; nearby community colleges and vocational centers; local Public Aid 
Offices; two local food pantries; the County Department of Employment and Education, the Salvation Army; 
the Red Cross, and a local and professional run Public Action to Deliver Shelter (PADS) program.  
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Kendall County Health Department’s Mental Health Services researched and contributed meaningful data in 
the areas of mental health and wellness; specifically, in the areas of mental health prevalence, elder well-being, 
community violence, substance abuse, and suicide and violent death.  With respect to mental health 
prevalence, one in five adults experience a mental health condition every year (National Alliance on Mental 
Health Illness, n.d.).  Mental disorders are illnesses that, when left untreated, can be just as serious and 
disabling as physical diseases, such as cancer and heart disease.  For every $1 spent on mental health services, 
$5 is saved in overall healthcare costs (University of Chicago, n.d.).  In Kendall County, in 2014, an average of 
one in four adults aged 25 and older say there have been days within the last 30 days that their mental health 
was not good (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2014).  Pertaining to mental health treatment, less than 
one-third of adults and one-half of children with diagnosed mental health disorders receive treatment every 
year.  A social stigma continues to surround mental health disorders, and mental health care is frequently 
difficult to access.  In 2013, 10% of adolescents lacked insurance.  Even when they are covered, the amount 
of mental health services they can receive is often limited.  Researchers have documented a number of 
disparities in access.  Among adolescents, those that are homeless; served by state child welfare and juvenile 
justice systems; and are lesbian, gay, bisexual, and/or transgender are often the least likely to receive services 
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2015).  Between fall of 2014 and spring of 2015 (which 
covers two shelter seasons), the Kendal County Health Department dedicated one mental health clinician for 
two hours per night at a PADS site.  Approximately 54 PADS guests benefitted mental health case 
management services, of which 41% (22 individuals) also engaged in outpatient mental health treatment at the 
health department. 

 
Depression affects more than 19 million Americans yearly.  Fewer than half suffering from this illness seek 
treatment (Mental Health America, n.d.).  In Kendall County, in 2012, 26% of 8th graders claimed to have felt 
sad or hopeless for two weeks or more in a row; 33% of 10th graders felt sad or hopeless for two weeks or 
more in a row; and 25% of 10th graders felt they had no adults to talk to about important issues in their lives 
(Illinois Youth Survey, 2012).  Also in Kendall County, from 2010-2014, a 6.3% increase was seen in the 
number of people treated for a depressive disorder (Kendall County Health Department, Electronic Health 
Records, 2015).  In 2014, 12.8% of adults ages 65 and older were told they had a depressive disorder 
sometime during their lives.  In the 45-64 age group 15.2% of adults were told they had a depressive disorder 
some time during their lives (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2014). 
 
Post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) affects 3.5% of the U.S. adult population.  Women are more likely to 
develop the condition than men.  While PTSD can occur at any age, the average age of onset is in a person’s 
early 20s (National Alliance on Mental Illness, n.d.).  It bears mentioning that an estimated 24.4 million people 
have PTSD at any given time – a number equal to the total population of Texas (PTSD United, 2015). 
 
Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is one of the most common reasons children are referred for 
mental health services.  It affects as many as 1 in 20 children; boys are three to four times more likely to 
experience ADHD than girls (Mental Health America, n.d.).  ADHD affects about 4.1% of American adults 
age 18 years and older in a given year.  The disorder affects 9.0% of American children age 13 to 18 years 
(National Institute of Mental Health, n.d.). 
 
Autism, a developmental disorder that affects a person’s ability to socialize and communicate with others, 
affects 1 in 68 children.  Boys are 4 times as likely as girls to develop autism.  Despite many claims that have 
been highlighted in the media, there exists strong evidence that vaccines do not cause autism (National Alliance 
on Mental Illness, n.d.).  
 
Between 2000 and 2050, the proportion of the world's population over 60 years will double from about 11% 
to 22%.  The absolute number of people aged 60 years and over is expected to increase from 605 million to 2 
billion over the same period (World Health organization, 2014).  As of 2013, the population of persons 65 
and older within Kendall County was 8.7%.  Consider that older Americans are more likely to commit suicide 
than any other group.  Over 20% of adults aged 60 and older suffer from a mental or neurological disorder 
(University of Chicago, n.d.).   
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In 2013, 2.5 million nonfatal falls among older adults 
were treated in emergency departments; the direct 
medical costs of falls amounted to $34 billion.  1 out of 
every 3 older adults fall each year, with less than half 
talking to their healthcare providers about it.  Falls are 
the leading cause of both fatal and nonfatal injuries 
among older adults.  Illustrated in the chart to the right, 
fall-related deaths have sharply risen over the past 
decade.  An estimated 25,000 older adults died from 
unintentional fall injuries in 2013.  Men are 40% more 
likely to die from a fall than women.  Older whites are 
2.7 times more likely to die from falls as their black 
counterparts.  Older non-Hispanics have higher fatal fall 
rates than Hispanics (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2015).  
 
More than two million of the 34 million Americans age 65 and older suffer from some form of depression. 
One-third of widows/widowers meet criteria for depression in the first month after the death of their spouse; 
half of these individuals remain clinically depressed after one year.  Depression is a significant predictor of 
suicide in elderly Americans.  Suicide rate among white males aged 85 and older is nearly six times the suicide 
rate in the U.S. 65.3 deaths per 100,000 persons (white males 85 and older) compared to 10.8 deaths per 
100,000 persons in the U.S. (Mental Health America, n.d.) . 
 
Community violence can occur anywhere; urban, suburban and rural areas alike.  Kendall County offers a mix 
of rural and increasingly urbanized areas.  Over 1/3 of girls and boys ages 10 to 16 years old across the 
country are victims of direct violence.  Community risk factors for violence include: diminished economic 
opportunities; high concentrations of poor residents; high levels of transiency or family disruption; low levels 
of community participation; and socially disorganized neighborhoods (U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, 
n.d.).  And violence comes in many forms, not the least of which is through misuse of technology-based 
social media.  In looking at cyber-bullying, more than 1 in 3 young people have experienced cyber-threats 
online.  An estimated 50% of young people have experienced some form of cyber-bullying, with 10 to 20% 
having experienced it regularly (Bullying Statistics, 2010).  According to the 2012 Illinois Youth Survey, in 
Kendall County, an average of 41% of all 6th through12th grade students reported ever being bullied; of which 
16% of both 6th and 12th graders were cyber-bullied, 21% of 8th graders were cyber-bullied; and 22% of 10th 
graders were cyber-bullied. 
 
In a look at domestic violence, every 15 seconds in the U.S. a woman is beaten.  Two in five women who are 
murdered are killed by their husbands.  And an estimated 95% of all cases of partner abuse involve a man 
beating a woman (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2010).  In Kendall County, in 2012, 6% of 12th 
graders admitted that during the past 12 months, someone they were dating had slapped, kicked, punched, hit 
or threatened them (Illinois Youth Survey, 2012). 
 
With respect to prescription medications, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has classified 
prescription drug abuse as an epidemic; nearly one-third of people aged 12 and over who used drugs for the 
first time in 2009 began by using a prescription drug non-medically.  Emergency Department visits involving 
nonmedical use of pharmaceuticals increased 98.4% from 2004-2009.  And 1.9 million Americans were either 
dependent on or abused prescription pain relievers in 2013 (National Institute of Drug Abuse, 2011).  
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An increase in painkiller prescribing is a key 
driver of the increase in prescription 
overdoses.  The severity of the epidemic 
varies widely across U.S. states and regions. 
Illinois’ overdose death rate for 2010 (10.0 
per 100,000 population) is below the national 
rate (12.4 per 100,000 population) (Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention, n.d.). 
Nonetheless, nationally, between 1999 and 
2007, drug-induced deaths were second only 
to motor vehicle fatalities (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).  
Persons in the United States consume opioid 
pain relievers (OPR) at a greater rate than any 
other nation.  They consume twice as much per 
capita as the second ranking nation, Canada 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
2014).  It appears opioid use - and misuse - 
can lead to the use of heroin.  Nearly half of young people who inject heroin surveyed in three recent studies 
reported abusing prescription opioids before starting to use heroin.  People abusing pain relievers are switching 
to heroin because of decreased access to pain relievers, and the relatively lower cost of heroin (National 
Institute of Drug Abuse, 2014).   
 
In 2012 an estimated 669,000 Americans reported using heroin in the past year – a trend on the rise since 
2007.  156,000 people started heroin use in 2012, nearly double the number of people in 2006.  This equates 
to an estimated 427 people starting heroin in 2012…each day (Lipari, R.N. & Hughes, A., 2015).  In Kendall 
County, in May of 2015, a string of three deaths were reported from heroin overdose in a single week (Schury, 
M., 2015).  While heroin use appears to be on the rise, it is believed to be seriously underreported (National 
Institute of Drug Abuse, 2014). 
 
Perhaps no less dangerous and more easily obtained is alcohol.  Nearly 88,000 people die from alcohol-related 
causes annually, making it the third leading preventable cause of death in the United States.  In 2012, more 
than 10% of U.S. children lived with a parent with alcohol problems.  In 2013, 24.6% of people age 18 and 
older reported that they engaged in binge drinking in the past month (National Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism, 2015).  And from 2010-2014, there has been a 21.2% increase in the number of persons 
from Kendall County who were seen at an emergency department for alcohol abuse (Rush-Copley Medical 
Center, 2015).  A review of the 2012 Illinois Youth Survey, for Kendall County, reveals that 11% of 6th 
graders abused alcohol; 28% of 8th graders abused alcohol; 49% of 10th graders abused alcohol; 59% of 12th 
graders abused alcohol. 
 
Data on suicide and violent deaths is compelling.  In 2013, in the U.S., there were 1,028,725 suicide attempts. 
This number translates to one attempt every 31 seconds.  Nationwide, in 2013, there were 41,149 suicides, or 
a rate of 12.6 per 100,000 population; this equates to 112.7 suicides per day.  Put another way, an average of 1 
person every 12.8 minutes killed themselves (Drapeau, C. W., & McIntosh, J. L., 2015).  Not far behind was 
Illinois’ 2013 suicide rate of 10.3% (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2015).  While somewhat 
dated it is interesting to note that in 2010, suicides by gun accounted for nearly six of every 10 firearm deaths, 
just over half of all suicides.  Furthermore, at 87%, males made up the majority of gun suicides.  And it was 
people 65 and older with the highest firearm suicide rate at 10.6 per 100,000 people (Cohn, D., Taylor, P., 
Lopez, M.H., Gallagher, C.A., Parker, K., & Maass, K.T., 2013).  
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In Illinois, from 1999 to 2013, 52.0% of all violence-related injury deaths were due to some form of suicide, 
of which 21.6% involved the use of a firearm.  In 2013, suicide was the leading cause of all violence-related 
injury deaths in those aged 35 and older; and was the second leading cause of death among the age group of 
15 to 34 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, WISQARS, 2015).  Locally, from 2010-2014, there has 
been a 75.7% increase in the number of persons from Kendall County who presented to a local emergency 
department with suicidal ideation (Rush-Copley Medical Center, 2015). 
 
Nationally, homicide and suicide accounted for nearly 15% of all deaths in the 10 to 14 year old age range, 
from 1999 to 2013.  In Illinois, the highest percentage of violent-related injury deaths was due to homicide by 
firearm (31.2%).  Homicide was the third leading cause of death among the age group of 15-34 in 2013 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, WISQARS, 2015). 
 
Kendall County’s 2015 self-violent death statistics revealed the following: Ages ranged from 21 to 54 years 
old; broken down by age range: 20s (2), 30s (2), 40s (3), 50s (2); by gender: 78% (7) male, 22% (2) female; by race: 
89% (8) white, 11% (1) Hispanic; by circumstance: 67% (6) accidental, 33% (3) intentional.  67%; by substance: 
illicit drug; 22%, alcohol; 11% prescription medication.  Accidental by cause: 66%, heroin intoxication; 17%, 
motor vehicle; 17%, prescription medication.  Intentional by method: 67% by firearm; 33% by asphyxiation. 
Lastly, the presenting problem(s) by theme in order of prevalence included addiction struggles; relational 
problems/loss; chronic medical issue(s); chronic depression; socio-economic duress (Kendall County 
Coroner, 2015). 
 
Fortunately, the Kendall County community possesses a number of community assets capable of having a 
positive impact on the mental health and well-being of community members.  T o provide an unexhausted 
list, the Mental Health Services (MHS) division of the Kendall County Health Department offers our 
community a variety of affordable, accessible services that include: suicide and crisis intervention; family and 
individual therapy; psychiatric services; suicide assessment and intervention; substance abuse services, 
Transitions Program (care coordination for our elders); outreach services; Tobacco Cessation Program; 
individual, family and group services; and consultative and education supports in community settings. 
Additionally, MHS maintains strong working relationships with our local school system social workers, PADS 
administrators and volunteers, the State’s Attorney, and Senior Services.; Mental Health First Aid Certification 
courses are offered through Waubonsee Community College.  This multi-sector group of partners represents 
but a portion of our local public health system, and share a common commitment to the prevention, 
intervention, and treatment of those with mental health and substance abuse issues and illness.   
 
Kendall County Health Department’s Environmental Health Services contributed meaningful data in the 
areas of food-borne illness; radon, tick and mosquito-borne diseases; and groundwater contamination.  In the 
case of food-borne illness, annually, an estimated 1 in 6 Americans will get sick; an estimated 128,000 will be 
hospitalized, and an estimated 3,000 will die.  Add to these numbers the belief that two thirds of all food-
borne illnesses go unreported (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).  Locally, Kendall County, 
in 2014, experienced its first scientifically proven food-borne illness outbreak originating from a commercial 
food establishment.  More than a dozen people became ill, seven of which presented in area emergency 
departments.  Two of which were hospitalized (Kendall County Health Department, 2014).  
 
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2015), radon is the leading cause of lung cancer in 
non-smokers, and is responsible for more than 21,000 lung cancer deaths each year.  The risk of death to the 
average person from chronic exposure to indoor radon gas is 1,000X higher than the risk from any other 
carcinogen or toxin regulated by the Food and Drug Administration or the USEPA (University of Minnesota, 
n.d.).  Radon test results from tests taken in Kendall County homes reveal an average indoor concentration of 
5.5 pCi/L (picocuries per liter) of radon per home (the action limit is 4 pCi/L).This average is slightly higher 
than neighboring counties such as DeKalb (5.1), Kane (5.2), Du Page (5.0) , Will (5.3), and Grundy (4.5) 
(Illinois Emergency Management Agency, n.d.).  Additionally, Kendall County’s per home average 
concentration exceeds the state average (4.9).    
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It is important to note that the indoor concentration of radon gas at which action is recommended, also 
referred to as the action level, is 4.0 pCi/L (Environmental Protection Agency, 2013).  Kendall County Health 
Department, since 2001, has made low cost radon test kits available to its community.  Of the hundreds of 
test kits run, an average of 47% of these tests revealed indoor radon concentrations at or above the USEPA 
action level; a significant finding (Kendall County Health Department, 2015). Indoor concentrations of radon 
gas can be reduced if not mitigated with the use of a number of radon gas exclusion techniques.  Some 
techniques come at a relatively low cost, as in the case of sealing cracks in a home’s unfinished basement 
floor.  Other techniques are more costly.  A mechanical mitigation system, proven to be very effective, can 
cost as much as $1600.  In 1985, Kendall County began requiring radon resistant new home construction. 
The county’s local municipalities have since phased in similar requirements.  Radon resistant construction 
greatly reduces the cost of installing a mechanical mitigation system.  It stands to reason that some level of 
disparity may exist, as it pertains to cost, between homes built with and without radon resistant construction 
(Kendall County Health Department, 2015). 
 
The potentially fatal yet preventable mosquito-borne disease, West Nile virus has had a presence in Illinois 
and in Kendall County since 2002.  Kendall County has detected the virus in one or a combination of disease 
hosts that include mosquitoes, birds, horses and humans - each year since.  In 2014, Kendall County was one of 
only 13 counties in Illinois that recorded human cases of this potentially fatal disease (Illinois Department of 
Public Health, 2015).  Kendall County Health Department, since 2010 alone, has responded to over 90 
community-placed complaints of stagnant water on residential property, stagnant water being a prime 
mosquito breeding habitat (Kendall County Health Department, 2015).  Some disparity may exist as it applies 
to age. People over 60 years of age are at the greatest risk of contracting a severe form of West Nile virus 
infection. Also, people with certain medical conditions such as cancer, diabetes, hypertension, kidney disease, 
and people who have received organ transplants, are also at greater risk for serious illness (Illinois 
Department of Public Health, 2015).  
 
Chikungunya (Chik-V) is an emerging mosquito-borne disease worth taking note.  A total of 207 Chik-V 
disease cases have been reported to ArboNET across 32 U.S. states as of July 7, 2015.  Most people infected 
with Chik-V will develop symptoms (ranging from headache to joint pain and can be severe to disabling). 
Mutated strains of Chik-V can now be carried by the aggressive Asian tiger mosquitoes (present in all states 
east of the Mississippi River) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).  
 
A sentinel issue to monitor is the emergence of the mosquito-borne Zika virus disease.  According to the 
Illinois Department of Public Health, in May 2015, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) issued an 
alert regarding the first confirmed Zika virus infection in Brazil.  A subsequent outbreak in Brazil led to 
reports of Guillain-Barre syndrome and pregnant women giving birth to babies with birth defects and poor 
pregnancy outcomes.  Zika virus has since been detected in U.S citizens.  In June 2016 the Illinois 
Department of Public Health reported 18 cases of Zika virus disease statewide.  While none of the Illinois 
cases were transmitted within the state, the risk of transmission certainly exists.  
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Another vector, the black-legged deer tick, is capable of 
transmitting Lyme Disease, the most commonly reported 
vector borne illness in the United States.  In 2014, it was 
the fifth most common Nationally Notifiable disease.  
However this disease does not occur nationwide and is 
concentrated heavily in the northeast and upper Midwest.  
In 2013, Illinois had an incidence (number of confirmed 
cases per 100,000 people) of 2.6.  This incidence was greater 
than 33 other states in the country (Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, 2015).  In 2013, Kendall County had 
an incidence 9.2 (Illinois Department of Public Health, 
2013).  This may point to disparity compared with state 
incidence as the numbers appear to show Kendall County 
may be more at risk! 
 
To provide additional perspective on the level of health 
risk of this disease, there are seven predominant types of 
ticks in the US, but only two carry Lyme Disease.  Of these 
two types, one (blacklegged/deer tick) is very prominent in 
Illinois, specifically northern IL (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).  Kendall County has 
experienced an overall increase in trend over past 14 years with diagnosed Disease cases (Illinois Department 
of Public Health, INEDSS, 2014). 
 
In considering local groundwater contamination, particularly as it applies to private water well, the most 
common contaminants are nitrates and coliform bacteria.  Private water wells are sampled for these 
contaminants upon installation, before they are put into service.  After this initial test, routine testing, 
recommended annually, appears to drop off dramatically with an average of 25 private water wells in Kendall 
County being tested every year despite routine Health Department recommendation of sampling annually 
(Kendall County Health Department, 2015). 
 
Nitrate is a naturally occurring chemical that is especially dangerous to infants.  Illinois has high nitrogen 
output, especially in comparison to the East and West coast (Environmental Protection Agency, 2014).  From 
2008-2015 in Kendall County, ~15.5% of all water samples from privately owned wells detected nitrate at or 
above 0.1 mg/L (Kendall County Health Department, 2015). 
 
Coliform bacteria is commonly found in soil, on vegetation, and in surface waters.  Some strains (i.e., E. coli) 
found in the feces of warm-blooded humans and animals can cause serious illness.  Contamination levels are 
dependent on conditions such as the proximity to other contamination sources, the potential for flooding, the 
age of well, and construction of well (West, J., n.d.).  From 2008-2015, in Kendall County, an estimated 16.8% 
of all water samples from privately owned wells tested at or above a 1.0 mg/L for coliform (Kendall County 
Health Department, 2015).  One might draw the conclusion that there exists a level of disparity among 
private well owners in that private wells not regulated or monitored like public wells.  Private water well 
owners/consumers may not have money or knowledge to properly monitor, repair or treat a water source. 
 
There are many community assets to consider with respect to the above environmental health-related health 
indicators, including: Routine and ongoing health department inspections of all food service establishments, 
mobile food vending units, and most temporary event food establishments; Routine training for health 
department staff charged with assuring safe food sources and food handling practices; the provision of  
commercial and consumer food safety education made available on the health department’s website; Long 
history of documented food-borne illness statistics and related preventative regulatory guidelines 
  

http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/mmwr_nd/index.html
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Regarding vector-borne diseases: KCHD (online) provides information on mosquitoes (WNV) and ticks; 
offers the community, tick identification; comprehensive mosquito-borne disease surveillance program, 
finding routinely communicated to the public and key state and local stakeholders; annual vector-borne 
disease-related educative presentations made to the public at well attended local community events including 
Dickson-Murst Farm Days and the Kendall County Natural Resources Tour; and mosquito abatement 
(larvaciding and adulticiding) performed by local municipalities.  Regarding radon, radon test kits made 
accessible by the health department to the community for a nominal fee; Radon awareness and prevention-
related information made available on the health department’s website; Regular radon related Facebook posts 
through the radon season; Staff available to answer questions from the public; Extensive public outreach 
experience as it applies to radon public education and awareness campaigns; Health department calls made 
and guidance offered to those whose tests came back with readings at or exceeding harmful levels of indoor 
radon gas; Radon resistant new home construction requirements enforced by local building authorities; Long 
standing source of Federal funding supporting local radon education and awareness campaigns; Public access 
to the Illinois Emergency Management Agency’s website complete with lists of Illinois-licensed radon 
mitigation and measurement professionals. The main community assets addressing groundwater contaminants 
include: Staff who permit and inspect the construction and repairs of private, semi private and non-
community water wells to ensure as safe a water supply as possible and protection of the groundwater aquifer; 
Information provided on KCHD website; Health department-cultivated productive working relationships 
with local water well drillers; Health department staff keep abreast of new and proven construction 
techniques and equipment to ensure staff possess the best knowledge for problem solving and decision 
making; Staff available to answer questions from the public about water wells and keeping them contaminant 
free; and two local labs for water testing within the community. 
 
Kendall County Health Department’s Community Health Services contributed meaningful data in the areas of 
access to care, sexually transmitted infections, prostate cancer, and obesity.  Surveillance on local access to 
health care began with a look at health insurance coverage.  The following percentages represent an estimate 
of Illinois’ 2013 uninsured population for those under 65 years of age: Non-Hispanic White, 15%; Non-
Hispanic Black, 15 to 25.0%, Asian, 15.3%; Hispanic, 25 to 35.0% (United States Census Bureau, 2013).  It 
appeared that in 2013, in Illinois, the Hispanic population represented the highest percentage of uninsured.  
Since official data on health insurance coverage in 2013 at the county level was unavailable, the above 
percentages of Illinois’ uninsured Hispanic population were used to estimate the average number of Kendall 
County’s Hispanic population, in 2013, without health care insurance.  Of the estimated 20,144 Hispanics 
living within Kendall County in 2013, between 5,056 and 7,050, or an estimated average of 6,053 (30%) were 
uninsured (Kendall County Health Department, 2014).  Nationally, from 2009 to 2013, 41.5% of Hispanics 
lacked health insurance, compared to 15.1% of whites (Dominguez, K., Penman-Aguilar, A., Chang, M.H., 
Moonesinghe, R., Castellanos, T., Rodriguez-Lainz, A., & Schieber, R., 2015).  In 2014, 13% of all individuals 
in the U.S. were uninsured; 11% of all individuals in Illinois were uninsured; and 11% (an estimated 13,000) 
of Kendall County residents were uninsured (United States Census Bureau, n.d.).  While access to health 
insurance coverage is so very important to all of Kendall County’s residents, it appears that our Hispanic 
population may be lacking in coverage the most.  As a matter of health inequity, the uninsured, as a collective 
whole, may be subject to greater health risks and poor outcomes as the result of health issues gone 
undiagnosed or untreated, or misdiagnosed and mismanaged.  
 
Given the comparatively high rate of uninsured, it made sense to take a closer look at Kendall County’s 
Hispanic population and the health issues identified by local hospital and partner, Rush-Copley Medical 
Center. According to data collected by Rush-Copley Medical Center, the following health issues treated in 
inpatient revealed a notable increase among uninsured Hispanics from 2010 to 2014: Neonatal with other 
Significant Problems; and Alcohol/Drug Abuse or Dependence.  The following health issues treated in the 
Emergency Department revealed a notable increase among uninsured Hispanics from 2010 to 2014: Complication 
of Pregnancy, Childbirth, and the Puerperium; Diseases of the Nervous System and Sense Organs; and 
Diseases of the Respiratory System (Rush-Copley Medical Center, 2015).  
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With consideration to cost, or affordability, as a barrier to access to health care, according to Center for 
Disease Control and Prevention’s 2014 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) data, 24.6% of 
Kendall County adults ages 45 to 64 needed to see a doctor but could not, due to cost.  15.5% of Hispanics 
reported a delay in or non-receipt of needed medical care because of cost concerns (Dominguez, K., Penman-
Aguilar, A., Chang, M.H., Moonesinghe, R., Castellanos, T., Rodriguez-Lainz, A., & Schieber, R., 2015).  In 
2012, Hispanic unemployment rate in Illinois was higher than the overall state rate at 17.6% (Algernon, A., 
2013).  Without employment, there is no access to employee insurance or group insurance.  In 2012, 
nationwide poverty for those of Hispanic origin was 25.6%, a rate higher than all other races except for Black 
(University of Wisconsin-Madison, n.d.).  Poverty leads to inability to access or pay for health insurance; the 
cost of premiums and/or co-pays cannot be afforded. Patients are responsible for an increasing portion of 
their health care costs.  From 2013 through 2014, patients' share of their health care costs grew 9.5% for 
established patients and 7.9% for new patients (O’Donnell, J. & Ungar, L., 2015). 
 
Not to be overlooked is the cost of medicine.  Even for those who can afford to see a doctor, there may be 
those who cannot afford to fill a prescription.  In 2013 the average annual price of a generic drug prescribed 
for a chronic condition was $280 per year.  27% of all generic drugs have increased in price since 2013, and 
some have increased exponentially (Jaret, P., 2015).  According to the BRFSS 2014, 11.7% of adults (ages 45-
64) needed to fill a prescription for medication within the last 12 months could not, because of cost. 
 
In addition to the uninsured, it is possible that Medicaid participants are less likely to have access to 
recommended care for disease prevention and screening; dental care; counseling on healthy lifestyle; 
vaccinations; chronic disease management.  It appears that many health care providers, including specialists 
and dentists, may not accept Medicaid or are in need of placing a limit or cap on the number of Medicaid 
holding clients they are able to serve (Kendall County Health Department, 2014).  
 
Fortunately, the Kendall County community can claim a number of assets working to promote access to care.  
They include eight primary care groups within Kendall County; Kendall County Health Department ‘s annual 
participation in two local and well established annual Latino health fairs; actively enrolling Kendall County 
residents into Affordable Care Act-required insurance; ongoing client linkage and referral among our local 
public health system; the existence and promotion of a free medical clinic; access to discount cards for 
prescription medication; procurement of Kendall Area Transit gift cards for clients in need of transportation 
to and from medical appointments; and active participation in Salvation Army  
 
Another community health issue worthy of close and ongoing surveillance are sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs).  Although our rates are lower than the state and national rates, STIs are still heavily prevalent in 
Kendall County – as evidenced in the following chart prepared by Kendall County Health Department, 
depicting Illinois Department of Public Health 2013 data:  
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The following chart representing Kendall County, the data provided by the Illinois Department of Public 
Health, illustrates that STIs have been on the rise throughout the last 14 years.  Perhaps of greatest concern is 
the notable rise in Chlamydia infections. 

 
Of the 262 cases of 
Chlamydia in Kendall 
County, reported in 
2014, 72 cases 
(27.5%) were male 
and 190 (72.5%) were 
female.  Of all these 
cases, 46% were 
persons 20 to 24 years 
of age, and 27% were 
persons 15 to 19 years 
of age.  27% of these 
cases were both tested 
and treated at a clinic; 
while 73% were 
tested, and 70% treated at a private doctor’s office – unaccounted for is 3% tested but not treated (Illinois 
Department of Public Health, n.d.). 
 
There are a number of possible contributing factors to the rise in STIs worth considering.  With respect to 
age, individuals in their late teens to early twenties are more likely to exhibit feelings of invincibility (it won’t 
happen to me).  Additionally, today’s social media appears to glorify sex.  There may also exist, disparities in 
prevention and treatment due to cultural beliefs and norms.  Poverty can be associated with an inability to 
afford and in essence access healthcare.  STIs might disproportionately affect individuals engaging in social 
networks where high-risk sexual behavior is common.  Stigma may play a role in that individuals may feel 
somewhat uncomfortable discussing matters of physical intimacy.  Yet another consideration are ‘sexual 
networks’, which refers to groups of people who can be considered “linked” by sequential or concurrent 
sexual partners.  There may also be false perceptions that because you only have had one partner that you are 
‘safe’.  There may be a risk involved in using technology promoting the finding of partners by simply 
supplying one’s first name or remaining completely anonymously (Healthy People.gov, n.d.).  And not to be 
underestimated is the potential for one’s general lack of education and awareness on the risk and protective 
factors of STIs. 
 
Kendall County assets committed to reducing the prevalence of STIs include an established, well connected 
and dedicated local public health system comprised in part of the Kendal County Health Department, local 
health care providers, and school social workers; and what appears to be a growing interest on the part of our 
local schools to promote and provide STI education in our schools.  
 
Cancer is the second leading cause of death among Americans.  Every day, in Illinois, 179 people are 
diagnosed with cancer.  Broken down, 26 women are diagnosed with breast cancer; 17 people are diagnosed 
with colorectal cancer; 25 people are diagnosed with lung cancer; and 23 men are diagnosed with prostate 
cancer.  In fact the highest rate of cancer in men is prostate cancer at 25.8%, with lung and bronchus being the second 
highest at 14.7% (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2014).  A men’s health issue with a comparatively 
high prevalence rate makes prostate cancer worthy of additional surveillance.  In the U.S., in 2015, there were 
220,000 new cases of prostate cancer contributing to 27,540 deaths.  1 in 7 men will be diagnosed with 
prostate cancer during his lifetime.  While prostate cancer can appear in a man’s 40s, and the risk rises sharply 
in his 50s, 6 cases in 10 are diagnosed in men 65 years and older, with the average age at time of diagnosis, 66.  
Although 1 in every 38 men diagnosed with prostate cancer will die of prostate cancer, the balance survive in 
large part due to early detection (American Cancer Society, 2015).    
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The following data set, from the National Cancer Institute, compares the local, state and national incident 
rates of males with prostate cancer over the years 2008-2012.  One can see that the incident rate in Kendall 
County, while slightly lower than the State’s, is notably higher than that of the Nation’s: 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contributing factors considered with respect to prostate cancer, in addition to age, include race, genetics, diet, 
and occupation.  African American men stand a greater chance of being diagnosed with prostate cancer than 
any other ethnic group.  One’s genetics may play a contributing role, a father and/or grandfather having been 
diagnosed with prostate cancer serving as a possible forewarning and a clear invitation to get tested.  Men 
who consume large quantities of red meat and dairy products high in fat appear to be at higher risk; as are 
men who work in environments that present risk of exposure to toxic chemicals, such as fire fighters and 
farmers (American Cancer Society, 2015). 
 
Surveillance performed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on obesity reveals that, in 2012, 
35.1% of Kendall County adults aged 20 and older self-reported that they have a Body Mass Index (BMI) 
greater than 30.0 (obese).  Excess weight may indicate an unhealthy lifestyle and puts individuals at risk for 
further health issues.  As reflected below, the percent of Kendall County adults reporting as obese surpasses 
both the State and National averages of 27% and 27.14% respectively (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2012):   
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Furthermore, as evidenced in the chart below, this appears to be trending upward since 2010 (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2012).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Broken down by gender, in 2012, the percentage of Kendall County males reporting a BMI considered obese, 
at 36.6%, slightly exceeds that of Kendall County females, reporting at 34.6; with both genders exceeding the 
Illinois and Nation averages (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2012).       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Other issues associated with obesity were looked at, such as high blood pressure and cholesterol.  Looking at 
data collected from 2006 to 2012, 35.2% of Kendall County adults aged 18 and older had been told by a 
doctor that they have high blood pressure or hypertension.  This percentage exceeds both Illinois (28.2) and 
National averages (28.16) (Community Commons, n.d).  These results appear to align with data on high 
cholesterol. In 2012, the percentage of the Medicare fee-for-service population in Kendall County with high 
cholesterol was 49.69%.  Once again, the County’s percentage exceeds both Illinois (46.44) and National 
averages (46.75) (Community Commons, n.d.).    
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Community assets with the potential to positively impact obesity and related chronic diseases included: Local 
work out facilities; YMCA after school programs; Physical education within schools; Informational resources 
through Kendall County Health Department and online sites regarding BMI, weight, healthy eating, and 
healthy living; Blood pressure cuffs for purchase; Local health markets and grocery stores; weight-loss and 
nutritional programs such as Seattle Sutton and Weight Watchers; and Park District and Forest Preserve 
amenities. 
 
A sentinel issue to monitor is the emergence of the mosquito-borne Zika virus disease.  According to the 
Illinois Department of Public Health, in May 2015, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) issued an 
alert regarding the first confirmed Zika virus infection in Brazil.  A subsequent outbreak in Brazil led to 
reports of Guillain-Barre syndrome and pregnant women giving birth to babies with birth defects and poor 
pregnancy outcomes.  Zika virus has since been detected in U.S citizens.  In June 2016 the Illinois 
Department of Public Health reported 18 cases of Zika virus disease statewide.  While none of the Illinois 
cases were transmitted within the state, the risk of transmission certainly exists.  
 
Other notable sentinel events or issues include the evolution of the Affordable Care Act, upward trending in 
tuberculosis cases, and the Illinois’ fiscal year 2016 budget impasse.  According to the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, Nationwide, since the Affordable Care Act’s coverage expansion began, about 
16.4 million uninsured people have gained health insurance coverage - the largest reduction in the uninsured 
in four decades.  The uninsured rate in Illinois in 2014 was 11%, down from 15.5% in 2013.  And as a result 
of Illinois having expanded Medicaid under the ACA, as of January 2015, 475,003 Illinoisans have gained 
Medicaid or Comprehensive Health Insurance Plan coverage since the beginning of the Health Insurance 
Marketplace first open enrollment period.  In addition to reducing the numbers of the uninsured and 
expanding Medicaid, the ACA has served to end discrimination for pre-existing conditions, expand mental 
health and substance use disorder benefits, and strengthen Medicare.  Time will tell is the ACA continues to 
evolve to provide the nation, Illinois, and Kendall County citizens with increased access to health care, and 
affordable care at that.  
 
The preliminary tuberculosis (TB) statistics for 2015 show a total of 9,563 TB cases reported, compared with 
a total of 9,421 for 2014.  Among the 9,563 TB cases reported, 3,201 (33.5%) occurred among U.S. born 
persons, corresponding to an annual TB incidence of 1.2 per 100,000 persons.  The 6,335 TB cases among 
foreign born persons in the United States (66.2% of the total U.S. cases) corresponded to an annual incidence 
of 15.1 per 100,000 persons.  Overall national TB incidence remained approximately 3.0 cases per 100,000 
persons during 2013 – 2015 (Kanabus, Annabel, 2016).  After 2 decades of declining incidence, progress 
towards TB elimination in the United States appears to have stalled.  Illinois’ 2015 state-wide tuberculosis case 
rate per 100,000 population was 2.67, a slight but notable increase over 2014 (2.49) (Illinois Department of 
Public Health, 2015).  At the local level, Kendall County Health Department has recently observed an 
increase in the number of TB cases presenting in Kendall County residents.  In 2016, as of the end of July, 
KCHD had addressed three active cases of TB, and five latent cases of TB; this compared to two cases of TB 
in 2015.  It is possible that this recent increase in cases is a reflection of a possible increase in awareness 
among local health care providers in response to increases at the state and national levels.  In other words, 
local health care professionals are becoming more vigilant for signs and the possible manifestation of TB in 
their patients, which could be leading to increased testing.    
 
Since July 2016 the state of Illinois' budget impasse has and may very well continue to greatly challenge the 
capacity of local health departments (LHD) such as KCHD to protect the health of its citizens.  KCHD, like 
many other LHDs, has been forced to take appropriate yet extreme actions in response to this ongoing crisis 
that have included measures such as laying off staff, reducing the work week and reducing the hours open for 
business.  While resources have been diminishing, the need for our services has never been greater.  We 
resolve to address and meet these needs with efficacy.    
  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/health/reports/2015/uninsured_change/ib_uninsured_change.pdf
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COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSETS & STRATEGIC ISSUES  
 
The use of Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP), our choice of a community-
driven strategic planning process for improving community health, proved efficient and effective in 
successfully guiding our community partners through the identification of community health assets and 
strategic issues.  Specifically, our implementation of three MAPP health planning assessments, the Local 
Public Health System Assessment, the Community Themes and Strengths Assessment, and the Forces of 
Change Assessment.  The Local Public Health System Assessment resulted in our community IPLAN 
Committee citing strengths and weaknesses of the local public health system.  The Community Themes and 
Strengths Assessment resulted in the Committee citing assets and priorities related to health and well-being in 
our community.  And the Forces of Change Assessment resulted in the Committee naming forces, threats, 
and opportunities related to the health of the community.  To simplify the following discussion; strengths, 
assets, and opportunities will be referenced as health assets in the community.  Likewise; weaknesses, 
priorities, and threats will be referenced as strategic issues in the community.   
 
Significant health assets identified in the culmination of these assessment results included: a public health 
system that has strong community partnerships, coalitions, and organizations that work together toward 
common goals and share plans for planning, decision making and responses; community health education 
that occurs throughout Kendall County through meaningful partnerships; workforce development 
opportunities through a local community college and the health department’s professional seminars; and 
partners with the ability to create and share public health informatics.  These are some of the key findings 
from our Local Public Health System Assessment.  Bringing to light these local public health system assets 
appeared to reinforce our local public health system partner’s commitment to provide and to further 
strengthen these valued assets.  Some of the key findings of assets in our Community Themes and Strengths 
assessment were described as: community resources viewed and serving as assets to social well-being; 
organizational resources identified as assets for mental health; parks and preserves considered assets to the 
health of our environment; fitness options available as assets to physical health; community cooperative 
context considered an asset to community resilience; small towns and public centers promoting community 
connectedness. It is apparent that both our local public health system and the community we serve think very 
broadly about health and well-being issues as they pertain to our community.  
 
Assets that were cited in our Forces of Change Assessment in the form of health opportunities include: a 
highly educated population; observed resurgence in our local economy and economic development; 
workforce development opportunities located in/provided by the health department; a community in 
proximity to large metropolitan area; local services that provide for family planning; a local PADS program 
and food pantry; affordable mental health services at the health department; school based supports; Kendall 
Area Transit; Rush-Copley Medical Center and Kish Health Systems services; and many area physicians.  
 
Some of the strategic health issues described as weaknesses in our Local Public Health System Assessment were 
described as: the public health system could increase its engagement of young adults aged 18 -30 in health and 
well-being activities; the system could share health informatics (data) amongst providers, make assessments 
more known, and have the ability to provide layered data from count, state and national levels; and the health 
department would like to employ leadership on research methods that produce effective health outcomes in 
county residents.   
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Our Community Themes and Strengths Assessment revealed the following thoughtful key strategic health issues 
cited as possible priorities: the need for more substance abuse counseling (or the need for more individuals to 
engage in this counseling), more mental health support groups, more community center(s) and social 
gathering spots, and affordable medication; the availability of full-time and/or well paying jobs; additional 
after school supports and activities for our community’s youth; the need to increase community 
awareness of accessible mental health services, access to affordable and easy-to-work-with insurance 
plans; more activities for seniors, additional public transit options, increase awareness of the dangers of 
misusing prescription pain pills; need for increased awareness of mental health illnesses as real and 
treatable; the need to explore the presence and possible risks of radium in local deep groundwater aquifers; 
lack of opportunities to recycle Styrofoam, new and emerging diseases; possible increase in severe weather 
events that result in river flooding; difficulty in accessing specialty medical and oral health care, a need for 
more and more affordable fresh produce; a possible disinterest or inability of long-time residents to adapt to 
changes inherent in a small town community subject to rapid growth; and the need anticipate, plan and drill 
for natural and manmade disasters. Our Forces of Change Assessment cited the following strategic health issues 
referred to as threats; a perceived lack of awareness of existing affordable, accessible mental health service; a 
need for local physicians to accept or increase capacity to accept Medicaid; and the need to ensure that our 
public health messaging is reaching its intended target(s).  The culmination of strategic health issues from 
these three community health assessments served to inform the health priorities selected through consensus 
by our community IPLAN committee. 
 
A brainstorming session with our community IPLAN Committee was facilitated using a Forces of Change 
Brainstorming Worksheet.  Each community partner was asked to list brainstormed forces impacting the health 
and well-being of our community, their community.  Our partners then took the opportunity to discuss key 
forces identified with the larger group.  A Threats and Opportunities Worksheet was prepared on a large white 
board for all to see.  Key forces, listed by Committee members were channeled into threats posed.  Group 
discussion ensued about threats.  Threats were then channeled into opportunities created prompting group 
discussion about opportunities and further identification of strategic issues.  A consensus process was used to 
move from strategic issues to the selection of health priorities.   
 
PRIORITIZATION OF RESULTS 
 
Three health priorities have been selected.  Chosen through community partner consensus, these three health 
priorities represent health and well-being initiatives unduplicated by efforts already established in the local 
public health system, and can be distinguished by innovation from efforts yet established in the public health 
system.  The community engagement processes by which these priorities were selected are elaborated upon 
later in this document.  The three health priorities proudly represent the World Health Organization 
definition of health in their diversity as well as their reflection of community driven health priorities.  The 
World Health Organization asserts that public health refers to all organized measures (whether public or 
private) to prevent disease, promote health, and prolong life among the population as a whole.  Its activities 
aim to provide conditions in which people can be healthy and focus on entire populations, not on individual 
patients or diseases.  Thus, public health is concerned with the total system and not only the eradication of a 
particular disease (World Health Organization, 2016).  
 
The three health priorities are on the health and well-being topics of: 

•Increasing community population opportunities for access to oral health care. 
•Decreasing community population potential exposure to Disease. 
•Connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health.   

 
The data analysis, risk factors and outcome detail is elaborated upon later in this document. 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN 
 

DOCUMENTATION OF BOARD OF HEALTH ADOPTION 
 
The Kendall County Board of Health adopted the 2016 -2021 IPLAN and priority objectives at its August 16, 
2016 Board of Health meeting. 
 
PURPOSE STATEMENT 
 
The purpose of this community health plan is to reflect the strategic issues and priority objectives identified 
by the community, to devise sound strategies around the priority objectives, and to design an action cycle 
capable of meaningful impact around the implementation of those objectives.   
 
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION 
 
While Kendall County Health Department is responsible for protecting and promoting the health and well-
being of its community, it cannot be effective acting unilaterally.  We partnered with community members, 
and other sectors and organizations of our local public health system to plan and share the responsibility for 
community health improvement.  These partners have access to additional data and bring their own 
experiences and perspectives to the planning table.  Such a collaborative planning process creates a shared 
ownership and responsibility for the plan’s implementation.  And it is very likely that this collaborative 
planning process will extend into the implementation phase, serving as the basis for taking collective action 
and fostering further collaboration. 
 
Equally important to the numbers and diverse make-up of partners engaged in our collaborative planning 
process was the process itself.  Anchored by five essential elements, this process fully infused with community 
participation included: Data-Driven Information, Diversity of Community, Locally Relevant, Participatory Engagement, 
and Stakeholder Voice.  Not only did these elements form the IPLAN process, but they served to inform the 
health priorities chosen as well. 
 
Data-driven information means the critical use of data to understand not only our community’s health status, but 
also deepen our analysis of that health status.  Therefore, the data behind data-driven information includes 
data sets reflecting local county level information, state level information, and national level information; 
research-based journal articles useful to understanding our local health status, and numeric and narrative data 
derived from our individual community health assessments.  The analysis of this data-driven information 
assisted partners representing our IPLAN committee in identifying and determining health and well-being 
issues prevalent or emerging in our community. 
  
Diversity of community reflects an IPLAN Committee made up of many individuals, organizations and sectors of 
our community.  Some of these community partners included: local clinics/hospital, faith-based 
organizations, law enforcement, members of local governance, State partners, and school system.  In addition 
to the numbers and diversity of organizations and sectors represented, the diversity of individual participants 
was also greatly valued.  The age, race, and socio-economic diversity of participants required served to infuse 
diversity in values, perceptions and experiences into our IPLAN dialogue.  The addition of the ethnographic 
method as a part of the data collection process, provided even more diversity to the IPLAN process, as many 
of the individuals interviewed did not possess the economic means (due to performing hourly waged work, 
working two jobs, or not being able to be a part of the planning process on work time) nor sociological 
tendency (due to not having been invited to participate in the past, due to the perceived domination of 
professional experience over lived experience in most organizational planning processes, or due to general 
lack of confidence in one’s ability to influence the community health system) to join our planning meetings. 
In addition to the use of the ethnographic method, great care was taken to provide the entire community with 
routine planning updates and the opportunity to share personal input and feedback with the health 
department 24/7 and from the comfort of their personal phone or computer.    
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Locally relevant describes a process providing for parallels with the lived and professional experiences of both 
our local public health system and community partners.  It inspires a community to consider and strategize 
around key health and well-being needs of their own community, and fosters an increased sense of ownership 
and responsibility. 
 
Participatory engagement means an IPLAN process that strongly promotes and places a high value on the 
responses of the community to data-driven information presented.  More importantly, participatory 
engagement ensures that the community’s input actually influences the larger understanding of the data-
driven information.  In actively sharing personal knowledge, perceptions and experiences the community 
serves as co-expert in the examination of data as it relates to health and well-being matters in their 
community. 
 
Stakeholder voice reflects the importance placed on input received from our diverse multi-sector local public 
health system.  Our local public health system not only included those professionals involved in the delivery 
of public health services, but those in need of or who had received them, the latter possess valuable firsthand 
experience with the delivery of these services.  This 360 degree input, or voice, was present at each of our 
four community-driven IPLAN Committee meetings, and was also evident in the ethnographic interviewing 
from which meaningful data was received for the Community Needs and Strengths Assessment. 
 
These five essential elements of community participation were embedded in our IPLAN process with 
intentionality and in an integrated manner.  There is an overlapping relationship between these essentialities. 
They were and will continue to be present through the action cycle.    
 
THE ACTION CYCLE 
 
FROM STRATEGIC HEALTH ISSUE TO HEALTH INTERVENTION STRATEGY 
 
Strategic health issues were closely examined by our community partners in their selection of priority health 
objectives chosen.  Once priorities were selected, our partners put forth a great deal of thought and engaged 
in group discussions to identify promising health intervention strategies.  Health department staff served to 
ensure that the implementation of proposed strategies would be feasible, and that they would represent both 
population-based and personal health care interventions.  
 
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION 
 
Community participation will remain a cornerstone of the 2016-2021 IPLAN, and will continue through our 
action cycle in a number of ways.  The health department’s Board of Health serves and is served by advisory 
boards/committees made up of community members and professionals in our local public health system.  
Members of these advisory boards/committees served as active participants in our IPLAN process and will 
continue to be provided with many opportunities to share their valued input into priority objectives 
throughout the action cycle.  The entire community IPLAN Committee will also be convened during the 
action cycle to receive an update on the IPLAN process and progress made, and will certainly be encouraged 
to provide their input.  The community at large will also be invited to this important event.  Since health 
strategies represent both population-based and personal health care interventions, we anticipate that there will 
be great opportunities to gather valuable data as well as insight from community members targeted by these 
strategic interventions. 
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EFFICACY REVIEW 
 
Key to the successful implementation of our community-chosen priorities will be routine evaluations of 
health strategies for their efficacy in fulfilling if not exceeding our priority objectives.  Such evaluations will 
include regular updates and related discussions among program staff; tracking and monitoring data-driven 
results of our strategic efforts, as well as appealing to our community partners and members for their valued 
feedback.  While our priority health objectives will remain the same, our priority health strategies cannot be 
considered static.  Initial strategies may evolve and new strategies may be tested based on data-driven 
information and related lesson learned.  We cannot understate the importance of community and community 
partner participation in the successful implementation of our IPLAN, their IPLAN.  It is our sincere 
intention and our hope to actively engage the participation of our community, individually and collectively, in 
pursuance of optimal health and well-being.      
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DESCRIPTION, ANALYSIS & PRIORITY OBJECTIVES 
 
PRIORITY:  INCREASE COMMUNITY POPULATION OPPORTUNITIES FOR ACCESS TO ORAL HEALTH CARE. 
 
The Kendall County Health Department’s (KCHD) Community Health Services division is committed to 
protecting the community’s health and well-being through, among other efforts, inspiring healthy lifestyle 
choices and preventing disease.  This includes certain healthy behaviors, and access to affordable oral health 
care, capable of promoting and maintaining one’s good oral health, while at the same time minimizing if not 
preventing a number of chronic diseases known to be associated with poor oral health.  KCHD intends to 
implement both direct client services and population based interventions in an effort to increase community 
population opportunities for access to oral health care for the residents of Kendall County.  
 
To increase our community’s opportunities for access to oral health care, KCHD intends to collaborate with 
Kendall County dental offices, health centers and other local public health system partners to promote 
engagement in increasing access to oral health care for Kendall County’s uninsured adult population and/or 
co-create participatory access to good oral health for the county’s population.  To accomplish this, KCHD 
aims to establish and make accessible to its community, a free dental clinic to Kendall County adults lacking 
insurance. 
 
Additionally, KCHD will strive to advance the Kendall County community’s knowledge on ways in which to 
achieve and maintain good oral health through educational presentations on good dental health habits 
(annually) to school-age children, and by providing the Kendall County community with web-accessible 
information linking them to oral health care and oral hygiene education which includes tools and support 
aimed at promoting enrollment in dental insurance. 
 
Combined, the above initiatives provide a thoughtful and well rounded combination of population based 
work and direct client assistance.  Our intended population based work, involving raising our public’s 
awareness of the real and extended health impacts of poor oral health, and ways in which they can improve 
their own oral health, is considered a form of knowledge production; knowledge that is intended to 
encourage, inspire and equip one to pursue and maintain good oral health-producing behaviors and in essence 
achieve good oral health.  This education, or knowledge production, is in itself a form of access to good oral 
health.   
 
IMPORTANCE OF PRIORITY HEALTH NEED 
 
The World Health Organization sets forth a concise and deeply profound statement on the importance of 
good oral health: Oral health is a critical component of general health and well-being. It is essential to the quality of life 
(World Health Organization, 2012). KCHD and its community partners agree with this statement and are 
committed to increase community population opportunities for access to oral health care. 
 
Oral health might be considered unique in that it offers clues about one’s overall health.  It may also be 
surprising to some that problems in one’s mouth can affect the rest of one’s body.  It is important to 
understand this connection between oral health and overall health. 
 
According to the Mayo Clinic, like many areas of the body, the mouth is teeming with bacteria, most of which 
is harmless.  Under normal circumstances, our body's natural defenses combined with good oral health care, 
including daily brushing and flossing, serve to keep these bacteria under control.  Unfortunately, without 
proper oral hygiene or lack of access to oral health care, these bacteria become capable of reaching levels that 
might lead to oral infections, such as tooth decay and gum disease. Interestingly, there are certain medications, 
such as decongestants, antihistamines, painkillers, diuretics and antidepressants, capable of reducing saliva 
flow. Saliva helps wash away food and neutralizes acids created by bacteria in the mouth, affording a level of 
protection from bacteria that could lead to disease.  It is also possible that oral bacteria and the inflammation 
brought about by periodontitis (a severe form of gum disease) may possibly play a role in some diseases.  
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The Mayo Clinic goes on to explain that endocarditis, an infection of the inner lining of the heart 
(endocardium), can occur when bacteria or other germs from another part of the body, such as the mouth, 
spread through the bloodstream and attach to damaged areas in the heart.  Also, there is research suggesting 
that heart disease, clogged arteries and stroke might be linked to the inflammation and infections that oral 
bacteria can cause.  And periodontitis has been linked to premature birth and low birth weight (Mayo Clinic, 
2016). 
 
In additon to the above discussed diseases, one cannot underestimate the important role good oral health 
plays in some basic yet critically important everday human functions.  Functions such as chewing, swallowing, 
speaking, smiling, kissing, laughing and singing.  These functions are critical to our ability to eat and nourish 
ourselves; effectively communicate, develop and maintain self confidence, and perhaps feel accepted in a 
social setting.  
 
A 2008 study explored the way in which endentulous individuals, those lacking teeth, were perceived in a 
social context, along with the potential social repercussions.  This study, titled Social Perceptions of 
Individuals Missing Upper Front Teeth, involved 200 volunteer college students, 19 to 50 years of age, asked 
to rate five photographs depicting individual with tooth presence or absence, from a person with a full set of 
teeth (referred to as full dentition) to a person missing as many as four upper front teeth.  Social traits to be 
rated included perceived attractiveness, health status, education attainment, satisfaction with life, active social 
life, aggressiveness, intelligence, trustworthiness, amount of caring, friendship, dating, and likelihood to live as 
a neighbor.  Results of this study suggested a person missing visible teeth was more negatively perceived on 
all social traits than a person with a full set of teeth.  These results suggested to the researchers the presence 
of strong Western cultural values, in that those missing teeth may experience barriers to personal and social 
success (Willis, Willis-Esqueda, and Schacht, 2008). 
 
The value of our good oral health cannot be underestimated.  It bears restating that oral health is more about 
teeth; oral health is essential to our general health and well-being.   
 
ANALYSIS TO IDENTIFY POPULATION GROUPS AT RISK 
 
For most Americans, oral health status has improved.  Dental caries has declined significantly among school 
aged children since the early 1970s, although dental caries still remains the most prevalent chronic disease of 
childhood.  Over the same time period, fewer adults have experienced tooth loss because dental decay or 
periodontal disease and the prevalence of complete tooth loss among adults has been consistently declining.  
Even with all these improvements in oral health over the decades, oral health disparities remain across some 
population groups (Dye, Tan, Smith, & Lewis, 2007). 
 
Oral health disparities exist for many racial and ethnic groups, by socioeconomic status, gender, age, and 
geographic location.  Non-Hispanic blacks, Hispanics, and American Indians and Alaska Natives generally 
have the poorest oral health of any racial and ethnic groups in the United States.  The greatest racial and 
ethnic disparity among children aged 2-4 years and aged 6-8 years is seen in Mexican American and black, 
non-Hispanic children.  Blacks, non-Hispanics, and Mexican Americans aged 35-44 years experience 
untreated tooth decay nearly twice as much as white, non-Hispanics.  Adults aged 35-44 years with less than a 
high school education experience untreated tooth decay nearly three times that of adults with at least some 
college education.  Adults aged 35-44 years with less than a high school education experience destructive 
periodontal (gum) disease nearly three times that of adults with at least some college education.  The five year 
survival rate is lower for oral pharyngeal (throat) cancers among black men than whites (36% versus 61%).  
47.2% of U.S. adults have some form of periodontal disease.  In adults aged 65 and older, 70.1% have 
periodontal disease.  Periodontal disease is higher in men than women and greatest among Mexican American 
and Non-Hispanic black, and those with less than a high school education (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2016). 
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The table to the left 
shows the prevalence 
of dental caries in 
permanent teeth by age 
and race in the United 
States.  Alarmingly, 
42.0% of black 
American adults have 
untreated dental caries.  
That is almost half of 
the black population, 
while 22% of white 
Americans have 
untreated dental caries.  
Also troubling is that 
35.7% of Hispanic 
American adults have 
untreated dental cares 
(Feinberg, 2015). 
 

 
Table below highlights the prevalence of complete tooth retention among adults by age, race and ethnicity, 
and poverty level in the United States.  Table B shows that 53% of adults aged 25–44 and 29% of adults aged 
45–64 had a full set of permanent teeth (excluding third molars).  Among adults aged 25–44, tooth retention 
was lower for Hispanic (46%) and non-Hispanic black (43%) adults, compared with non-Hispanic white 
adults (58%).  For adults living at 100% of the federal poverty level or lower, 42% had not lost a permanent 
tooth, whereas for adults 
living above the poverty 
level, approximately 55% 
had retained all of their 
permanent teeth.  Complete 
tooth retention was more 
prevalent among non-
Hispanic white adults (35%) 
aged 45–64 compared with 
non-Hispanic black (11%) 
and Hispanic adults (19%).  
Complete tooth retention 
was also higher for adults 
aged 45–64 living above the 
poverty level (32%) 
compared with those living 
at or below the poverty level 
(15%)(Dye, Li, & Thorton-
Evans, 2012). 
 
  

Ttable is provided by: Feinberg, M. (2015).  Minority Oral Health in America: Despite Progress, Disparities 
Persist.  Retrieved from: 
http://www.ada.org/~/media/ADA/Advocacy/Files/060523_Kelly%20Report%20Dental%20Chapt
er.pdf?la=en 

The table above is provided by: Dye, B., Li, X., & Thorton-Evans, G. (2012).  Oral Health 
Disparities as Determined by Selected Healthy People 2020 Oral Health Objectives for the United States, 
2009-2010.  Retrieved from National Center for Health Statistics: 
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/products/databriefs/db104.htm 
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The table to the right 
highlights the prevalence 
of edentulous, a lacking of 
teeth, among older adults, 
by age, race and ethnicity, 
and poverty level for the 
United States.  Complete 
tooth loss was significantly 
higher among adults aged 
65–74 living at or below 
the poverty level compared 
with those with higher 
incomes.  15% of adults 
aged 65–74 and 22% of 
adults aged 75 and over 
were edentulous in 2009–
2010.  The prevalence of 
complete tooth loss was 
more than twice as high for 
adults aged 65–74 living at or below 100% of the federal poverty level (34%), compared with those living 
above the poverty level (13%).  For adults aged 75 and over, there was no significant difference in the 
prevalence of edentulism by poverty status (24% for those living at or below 100% of the poverty level, and 
21% for those living above the poverty level). Differences observed by race and ethnicity status among adults 
aged 65–74 and among those aged 75 and over also were not statistically significant (Dye et al., 2012). 
 
The differences in oral health between these subgroups should not detract from the overarching problem that 
across age groups and gender, as well as race, there exists an alarming statistic that more than 100 million 
Americans simply do not go to the dentist because they can’t afford it.  Part of the problem is that many 
people don’t have dental insurance and can’t afford steep out-of-pocket costs for care (Childress, 2012).   

 
The Table below illustrates poor dental health for Kendall County as well as Illinois and the United States.  
Poor dental health is defined as an adult aged 18 and older who self-reports that six or more of  their 
permanent teeth have been removed due to tooth decay, gum disease or infection.  For Kendall County, 
10.1% of the adult population reported poor dental health.  For Illinois, 14.7% of the adult population 
reported poor dental health and the United States is at 15.7%.  Kendall County’s percentage is low compared 
to the state of Illinois and the rest of the United States(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014). 
Regardless, when talking about poor oral health, 10.1% can be considered a significant number. 

 
 
 

  

The table is provided by: Dye, B., Li, X., & Thorton-Evans, G. (2012). Oral Health Disparities as Determined 
by Selected Healthy People 2020 Oral Health Objectives for the United States, 2009-2010. Retrieved from National 
Center for Health Statistics: http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/products/databriefs/db104.htm 

Provided by:  Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2014). Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. Retrieved from 
http://www.cdc.gov/brfss/annual_data/annual_2014.html 
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The table below illustrates the number of dentists per 100,000 population in the U.S., Illinois and Kendall 
County, in 2013.  Dentists include those practitioners qualified as having a doctorates degree in dental surgery 
(D.D.S.) or dental medicine (D.M.D.), and licensed by the state to practice dentistry.  At a rate of 35.2 dentists 
per 100,000 population, Kendall County residents may have less to a dentist than Illinois as a whole (68.8) 
and our nation as a whole (63.2).  It might stand to reason that the number of dentists in Kendall County has 
not kept pace with a recent explosive growth in the Kendall County population.   

 
 
According to the 2016 County Health Rankings, using 2014 data, Kendall County has a ratio of population to 
dentists of 2,820 to 1; this compared to Illinois as a whole with a ratio of 1410 to 1.  Nationally, top county 
performers demonstrated a ratio of 1340 to 1.  These percentages may suggest that Kendall County residents 
might benefit from a possible increase in access to dentists with the addition of more dentists serving the 
county (County Health Rankings, 2016). 

 
The table below takes a look at dental care utilization.  More specific, this data collected between 2006 and 
2010, describes the percentage of adults aged 18 and older who self-reported that they had not visited a 
dentist, dental hygienist or dental clinic within the past year.  Close to 12% of the 72,527 Kendall County 
respondents reported not having visited a dentist, dental hygienist or dental clinic within the past year.  
Although notably lower than the aggregate percentages for Illinois and the Nation, this percentage 
nonetheless can be considered significant.  

 
 
 
 
 
  

Provided by: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2013). Area Health Resources Files. Retrieved from Health 
Resources & Services Administration: http://ahrf.hrsa.gov/download.htm 

Provided by: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System. 2006-10.Retrieved 
from http://www.cdc.gov/brfss/annual_data/annual_2010.htm 

http://ahrf.hrsa.gov/download.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/brfss/
http://www.cdc.gov/brfss/annual_data/annual_2010.htm
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Perhaps more compelling than the data presented in Table F above are the 2014 Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System findings in which 378,247 Kendall County residents participated.  Over 7% reported had 
their last dental visit between one and two years prior to being surveyed.  Close to 15% reported their last 
dental visit had been greater than two years prior to the survey or never.  Additionally, over 25% of the 
respondents reported having one to five permanent teeth removed; 6% reported having six or more, but not 
all, teeth removed and 2% reported having all of their permanent teeth removed. 
 
With consideration to stigma, it might be fair to state that few people look forward to a trip to the dentist.  
For one, serious anxiety prevents millions of Americans from seeking proper preventative care.  According to 
Peter Milgrom, DDS, director of the Dental Fears Research Clinic at the University of Washington in Seattle, 
between 5% and 8% of Americans avoid dentists out of fear, and a greater percentage, as much as 20%, 
experiences anxiety to the extent that they will go to the dentist only when absolutely necessary (WebMD, 
2016).  As told to WebMD, in doctor Milgrom’s experience as a practitioner, nearly two-thirds of these 
individuals relate their fear to a bad experience in the dentist's office.  The other third reveal other issues such 
as various mood or anxiety disorders, substance abuse, or posttraumatic stress (such as that which is 
experienced by war veterans, victims of domestic violence, and victims of childhood sexual abuse). An 
awareness of and the ability to address such underlying issues may have a profound impact on increasing 
community access to oral health care.  

 
The table below reveals the poverty rate change for Kendall County from 2000 to 2014.  Kendall County’s 
poverty rate had gone up by 2% from 3.4% in 2000 to 5.4% in 2014.  As indicated earlier, there appears to be 
a correlation between poverty and poor oral health, perhaps rooted in lack of access to opportunities for oral 
health care.   

 
 
 
The table on the next page describes, over 2010 to 2014, the percentages of the U.S., Illinois and Kendall 
County populations reportedly without health insurance coverage, a critical component of one’s access to 
medical and dental care, and one’s health status.  At 6.37%, Kendall County’s uninsured population appears 
smaller than those of our nation, and Illinois, as a whole (U.S. Census Bureau, 2014).  While this may appear 
promising, it is important to consider that those with insurance coverage may not be able to afford to use it.  
According to a report released by the Commonwealth Fund, a private foundation that conducts independent 
research on health and social issues, in an examination of health insurance trends between 2003 and 2014, 
even though more Americans now have health insurance, many still avoid seeing doctors due to high out-of-
pocket expenses.  The report described people with deductibles that are equivalent to 5% or more of their 
household income as underinsured (Newsweek, 2015). 

Provided by: U.S. Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial Census]. Retrieved from 
http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  This table shows the poverty rate change for Kendall County 
from 2000 to 2014.  Kendall County’s poverty rate had gone up by 2%, from 3.4% in 2000 to 5.4% in 2014. 

http://www.webmd.com/anxiety-panic/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/condition-15/insurance/preventive-care
http://www.webmd.com/balance/stress-management/rm-quiz-stress-anxiety
http://www.webmd.com/mental-health/addiction/default.htm
http://www.webmd.com/mental-health/tc/domestic-violence-topic-overview
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The table below describes the percentage of the U.S., Illinois and Kendall County populations, between 2010 
and 2014, enrolled in Medicaid, and serves as an indicator of vulnerable populations which are more likley to 
be experiencing a number of health access, health status, and social supports needs. At 11.21%, Kendall 
County’s Medicaid insured population appears smaller than those of our nation, and Illinois, as a whole.  
Once again, while this may look promising, it represents a notable percentage of Kendall County residents 
who may be in great need of health and wellbeing supports up to and including oral health care.     
 
KCHD approached local public health system partner, Rush-Copley Medical Center for information 
regarding the use of their emergency departments by Kendall County residents presenting oral health issue(s). 
The following data may speak to the need for increased opportunities for access to oral health care that 
extend beyond the hospital emergency department.  It may also signify the need by many for dental insurance, 
and/or affordable dental insurance.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Provided by: US Census Bureau, Small Area Health Insurance Estimates. 2014. Retrieved from 
http://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?src=bkmk 

Provided by:  U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey, 2010-14.  Retrieved from 
http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/ 

http://www.census.gov/did/www/sahie/
http://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?src=bkmk
http://www.census.gov/acs/www/
http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/
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As illustrated in the table to the right, 
in 2014 the number of Rush Copley 
emergency department visits by 
Kendall County residents for dental 
disorders increased by 22% over the 
2010 figure.  
 
Additionally, as depicted in the table 
below, between 2010 and 2014 the 
average annual number of visits made 
by Kendall County residents to the 
emergency department for dental 
caries was 38, they range of 33 to 47. 
 
It is important to state and consider 
that Kendall County is limited in its 
offerings of affordable local public 
transportation; the main and perhaps 
sole provider of public transportation 
for those in need of such a service is Kendall Area Transit (KAT).  KAT is a general public transportation 
service with a priority for serving the community’s disabled and seniors, while welcoming all county residents 
in need of local transportation.  A review of the last three years of KAT’s ridership data reveals the 
importance of and need for affordable local public transit as a means for which our community has access 
medical and dental health care.  KAT’s annual activity reports indicate a substantial need for transportation to 
and from medical appointments.  In fact, medical appointments, which include dental appointments, made up 

32% of the 25,434 rides given in state 
fiscal year (SFY) 2016 (July 1, 2015 
through June 30, 2016).  This demand 
for rides to medical appointments has 
been consistent over the last three 
years when compared to 34% (of 
27,288 rides) over SFY15, and 33% 
(of 23,852 rides) over SFY14 (Kendall 
Area Transit, 2016).  
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

Kendall County Emergency Department Visits by ICD-9 Code 5259, Dental Disorders; 
includes Oswego, Montgomery, Yorkville, Plano, Newark, and Bristol (2010-2014); Source: 
Rush Copley Medical Center, 2015. 
 

Kendall County Emergency Department Visits by ICD-9 Code 52100, Dental Caries; 
includes Oswego, Montgomery, Yorkville, Plano, Newark, and Bristol (2010-2014); Source: 
Rush Copley Medical Center, 2015.  
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CONNECTION TO HEALTHY PEOPLE 2020 
 
Kendall County Health Department’s priority to increase community population opportunties for access to oral health care 
closely aligns with Healthy People 2020’s goal of preventing and controlling oral and craniofacial diseases, 
conditions, and injuries, and improving access to preventive services and dental care.  Healthy People 2020 
(HP2020) has pledged to move the needle on this goal through a number of objectives, several of which are 
shared in part by KCHD’s own objectives.  For instance, HP2020’s object, Reduce the proportion of children and 
adolescents who have dental caries experience in their primary or permanent teeth, may be served well by KCHD’s 
intentions to educate Kendall County school children on the importance of and ways in which to practice 
good oral hygiene.  Regarding the two HP2020 objectives, Reduce the proportion of adults with untreated dental decay 
and Reduce the proportion of adults who have ever had a permanent tooth extracted because of dental caries or periodontal 
disease, KCHD aims to contribute to good adult oral health by making accessible a free dental clinic, 
conveniently located in the Kendall County Health Department, with services provided by volunteer dentists, 
for Kendall County’s uninsured adults.  KCHD also intends to contribute to HP2020’s overarching mission 
of improving community oral health by making accessible, 24/7, web-based information and social media 
messaging that raises community awareness on good oral health practices and related local resources. 
 
KCHD’s commitment to increasing community population opportunities for access to oral health care also 
aligns with Illinois’ 2010 State Health Improvement Plan (SHIP) priority health concern of addressing oral 
health.  KCHD and the state recognize the need and public health importance of oral health and clearly 
identify good oral health as being important to overall health. T hat poor oral health can become a risk factor 
for chronic diseases such as heart disease and diabetes.  KCHD and the state, as set forth in the 2010 SHIP, 
see the value in promoting dental preventative and treatment services to the community, particularly among 
those experiencing socio-economic duress. KCHD will be sure to follow and study the state’s experience(s) in 
addressing community oral health as there is and will be much to learn.  At the same time, KCHD looks 
forward to sharing with the state its experiences, including the efficacy of its priority strategies. 
 
RISK FACTORS, DIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS, INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS: 
 
Utilizing a Health Problem Analysis Worksheet, shown later in this document, KCHD engaged in a 
brainstorming exercise to analyze the risk, direct contributing and indirect contributing factors to the health 
problem of periodontal and associated chronic disease.  Two chief risk factors associated with this health 
problem were established as a lack of access to oral health care; and behavioral choices that may limit access 
to good oral health.  
 
With consideration to the first risk factor, a lack of access to oral health care, two direct contributing factors 
quickly rose to the top; social determinants and unaffordable oral health care.  Indirect contributing factors 
leading to social determinants included unemployment/underemployment, and a lack of education.  
Considerations to the factor of unaffordable oral health care include indirect contributing factors such as 
one’s lack of insurance or of being underinsured, a lack of local providers willing and able to accept Medicaid, 
and the lack of a free local dental health clinic for those in greatest need and without the means to afford 
dental care. 
 
A number of direct contributing factors were discussed as having an impact on the second of the two risk 
factors, behavioral choices that may limit access to good oral health.  They include poor oral hygiene 
practices, unhealthy diets, tobacco use, and stigma - or fear of the dentist.  Leading to poor oral hygiene 
practices are the following non-exhausted indirect contributing factors: the practicing of good oral hygiene 
not considered a daily or life’s priority, a lack of oral hygiene supplies, and an overall lack of awareness of the 
important role good oral health plays in one’s overall health and well-being.  
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With consideration to unhealthy diets, indirect contributing factors include one’s lack of access to healthful 
foods, poor eating habits brought on by stress, and a lack of understanding regarding the connection between 
unhealthy foods and poor oral hygiene (i.e., consumption of sugar-laden beverages).  Indirect contributing 
factors that fall under tobacco use include addiction to tobacco, tobacco used as a means of coping with 
stress, and a lack of awareness as to the effects tobacco use can have on one’s oral health – smoking and 
chewing tobacco.  
 
Finally, the indirect contributing factors, fear of the dentist chair and post traumatic stress brought on by a 
past negative experience in the dental chair, lead to the direct contributing factor of stigma.   
 
Creating the Health Problem Analysis Worksheet proved to be an important and useful exercise in guiding 
the establishment of priority objectives.  These objectives, discussed under the following two sections, are 
intended to help address the community risk factors of lack of access to oral health care, and the making of 
behavioral choices that limit one’s access to or attainment of good oral health.    
 
MEASURABLE OUTCOME OBJECTIVES 
 

•By 2021 approach 100% of Kendall County dental offices and health centers to promote engagement in 
increasing access to oral health care for Kendall County’s uninsured adult population and/or co-create 
participatory access to good oral health for the county’s population. 

 
MEASURABLE IMPACT OBJECTIVES 
 

•By 2021, create and offer a free dental clinic to Kendall County adults lacking insurance. 
•By 2021, advance the Kendall County community’s knowledge of ways in which to achieve and maintain 

good oral health by providing at least two educational presentations on good dental health habits 
(annually) to school-age children. 

•By 2021, provide the Kendall County community with web-accessible information linking them to oral 
health care and oral hygiene education which includes tools and support aimed at promoting enrollment 
in dental insurance. 

 
PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY 
 
Dentist with a Heart, a non-for-profit program that provides desperately needed free dental services to the 
underprivileged and uninsured of a section of the Fox Valley area (predominantly covering Kane and Du 
Page county communities, has been a good model for KCHD to study.  This time-tested and much evolved 
community-based program runs one day to one week in February each year, and is offered by local volunteer 
dentists who, out of their own offices, provide exams, necessary X-rays, cleaning and routine extractions at no 
cost to adults and children ages three and older.  No appointments are taken; it runs on a first come first 
serve bases during the duration of the event.  More than $1 million in free dental care has been donated by 
such caring and committed dentists and hygienists, since the program started ten years ago (Aurora Children’s 
Dental Service, 2016).  
 
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Nationwide, since the Affordable Care 
Act’s (ACA) coverage expansion began, about 16.4 million uninsured people have gained health insurance 
coverage - the largest reduction in the uninsured in four decades.  The uninsured rate in Illinois in 2014 was 
11%, down from 15.5% in 2013.  And as a result of Illinois having expanded Medicaid under the ACA, as of 
January 2015, 475,003 Illinoisans have gained Medicaid or Comprehensive Health Insurance Plan coverage 
since the Health Insurance Marketplace’s first open enrollment period.  In addition to reducing the numbers 
of the uninsured and expanding Medicaid, the ACA has served to end discrimination for pre-existing 
conditions, expand mental health and substance use disorder benefits, and strengthen Medicare (Secretary, H. 
O. (n.d.).  Time will tell if the ACA continues to evolve to provide the nation, Illinois, and Kendall County 
citizens with increased access to health care, and affordable care at that.  

http://aspe.hhs.gov/health/reports/2015/uninsured_change/ib_uninsured_change.pdf
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The information gleaned from Dentists with a Heart provided KCHD with some insight into the provision of 
direct client oral health care at no cost to the patient and through the use of volunteer dentists.  KCHD 
previously made accessible to the Kendall County community, twice, a low cost dental clinic; the cost of 
services determine by using a sliding scale fee system based on the patient’s ability to pay.  These clinics were 
grounded in the dentist providing a valuable service while collecting on the costs of his or her work.  These 
clinics were extremely well attended, the need for low-cost affordable oral health care more than evident.  The 
majority of patients were adults.  These clinics, while successful in that those in greatest need received 
accessible, affordable oral health care, did not meet the needs of the dentists in covering their costs.  KCHD 
is now pursuing the creation of a free dental clinic to serve uninsured adults.  Free dental services will be 
provided by local dentists interested in and willing to volunteer their valuable skills and time to offer services 
that they feel comfortable providing, up to and including root canals and, as a last resort, tooth extraction. 
The dentists will also have the opportunity to serve their own patients in need, those experiencing financial 
duress and a lack of dental insurance, through this volunteer clinic model.  KCHD is confident that there are 
local dentists with a genuine interest in if not a passion for giving back to their community in such way. 
KCHD would provide a dental clinic room, secure a dental chair and other necessary non-portable 
equipment, provide staff to greet and direct patients to the dentist, and provide for the secure storage of 
confidential client records.  The clinic schedule would commence with a modest one day per month. 
Concurrently, KCHD staff will offer to assist these patients in exploring and enrolling in affordable health 
and dental care.  As referenced above, the Affordable Care Act has provided us with a vehicle in which to 
connect the uninsured with health and dental coverage.  
 
The American Dental Hygienists' Association emphasizes the importance of early education on a proper oral 
health regimen by making the point that educating children on the importance of their home care, and 
teaching proper brushing and flossing, can create a routine of healthy behavior that kids can continue - into 
adulthood.  Additionally, children who are taught and practice good oral hygiene could serve as positive role 
models to their older siblings and parents.  T hat said, KCHD realized great potential to promote and advance 
good oral health and overall health in Kendall County by educating the children of its community. KCHD 
performed an extensive web search for proven and promising oral health-related educative programs designed 
for children.  Many were discovered. 
 
As a sampling, the Children’s Healthy Smile Project, promoted through grants and generous donations, 
supplies “Smile Kits” containing oral health-related education and simple oral hygiene supplies, for children 
and their families.  The Massachusetts Health Department implements a program titled “Growing Healthy 
Smiles in Child Care Settings”, in which child day care and learning centers are offered tooth brushes and 
education on the importance of brushing teeth and good oral health care.  The commercial oral hygiene 
products industry (companies such as Crest, Colgate, Oral-B, and Listerine) offers a myriad of tools designed 
to assist in the education of children (i.e., videos, coloring books and easy to read pamphlets).  KCHD 
intends to capitalize on this treasure trove of child-relatable oral health care information in its efforts to 
educate the children of Kendall County.  By partnering with local schools, KCHD intends to provide at least 
two educational presentations on good dental health habits (annually) to school-age children.  KCHD 
recognizes the valuable potential investment in promoting and establishing good oral hygiene routines among 
children; and the younger the better.   
 
In performing a search of web-accessible offerings to a community, providing helpful information and 
resources on the importance of and ways in which to achieve and maintain good oral health, KCHD 
discovered the website, Your Dental Health (TM).  This is a public education program of the British 
Columbia Dental Association designed to provide general dental health information.  Your Dental Health 
(TM) also provides information through the use of a Facebook page.  The information provided is not 
intended to replace the advice of one’s dentist, dental specialist or other health professionals.  It represents a 
means of reaching entire communities by providing this helpful information through 24/7 access, and from 
the privacy of one’s environment of choice.  This site also offers a means of sharing local resources that 
promote access to opportunities for good oral health (British Columbia Dental Association, 2016).  
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Your Dental Health (TM) is recognized by KCHD as a promising strategy and possible model to fulfilling its 
priority object, to provide the Kendall County community with web-accessible information linking them to oral health care and 
oral hygiene education which includes tools and support aimed at promoting enrollment in dental insurance.  KCHD intends to 
study this model to create a like version but on a smaller scale, and with resources geared more towards the 
Kendall County community.  And it will also include helpful information and guidance aimed at promoting 
enrollment in Illinois in medical and dental care insurance.  To do so, KCHD will leverage the 24/7 
accessibility of the internet to prepare, provide and promote a consumer-friendly community-wide resource 
for oral health care information and related resources.  KCHD’s local public health system partners will be 
encouraged to inform and/or contribute to this community-wide offering of information.   
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HEALTH PROBLEM ANALYSIS WORKSHEET 

  

HEALTH 
PROBLEM 

PERIODONTAL & 
ASSOCIATED CHRONIC 

DISEASE 

RISK FACTORS 

LACK OF ACCESS TO 
ORAL HEALTH CARE 

DIRECT 
CONTRIBUTING 

FACTORS 

SOCIAL 
DETERNINAMTS 

INDIRECT 
CONTRIBUTING 

FACTORS 

UN/ 
UNDEREMPLOYED 

LACK OF 
EDUCATION 

UNAFFORDABLE 
ORAL HALTH 

CARE 

UN/ 
UNDERINSURANCE 

LACK OF PROVIDERS 
TAKING MEDICAID 

LACK OF A FREE CLINIC 

BEHAVIORAL 
CHOICES/ORAL HEALTH 

PRACTICES 

POOR ORAL 
HUGIENE 
PRACTICES 

NOT CONSIDERED A 
PRIORITY 

LACK OF EDUCATION 

LACK OF ORAL 
HYGIENE SUPPLIES 

UNHEALTHY 
DIET 

LACKING ACCESS TO 
HEALTHY FOODS 

STRESS 

LACK OF EDUCATION 

TOBACO USE 

ADDICTION 

STRESS 

LACK OF EDUCATION 

STIGMA 

(FEAR OF THE 
DRILL) 

FEAR OF THE 
UNKNOWN 

PAST NEGATIVE 
EXPERIENCE 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN WORKSHEET 

  

HEALTH PROBLEM: OUTCOME OBJECTIVE(S) 

Periodontal and Associated Chronic Diseases 
 

By 2021 approach 100% of Kendall County dental 
offices and health centers to promote engagement in 
increasing access to oral health care for Kendall 
County’s uninsured adult population and/ or co-create 
participatory access to the county’s population, to good 
oral health. 

RISK FACTOR(S) (MAY BE MANY) IMPACT OBJECTIVE(S): 

•Lack of Access to Oral Health Care 
•Behavioral Choices Limiting Access to Good Oral 

Care 

•By 2021, create and offer a free dental clinic to Kendall 
County adults lacking insurance. 

•By 2021, advance the Kendall County community’s 
knowledge of ways in which to achieve and maintain 
good oral health providing at least two educational 
presentations on good dental health habits, annually, 
to school –age children. 

•By 2021, provide the Kendall County community with 
web accessible information linking them to oral health 
care and oral hygiene education and supports.  (To 
include tools and support aimed at promoting 
enrollment in dental insurance)  

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
(DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY) 

PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY(IES) 

•Social Determinants:  
Un/Underemployed 
Lack of education   

•Unaffordable Oral Health Care:Un/Underinsured 
Lack of Medicaid providers 
Lack of free clinics 

•Poor Oral Hygiene practice: 
Not considered a personal priority;  
Lack of education 
Lack of oral hygiene supplies 

•Unhealthy Diet: 
Lack of access to healthy food 
Stress-induced poor eating habits 
Lack of education 

•Tobacco Use: 
Addiction 
Stress 
Lack of education/awareness on impacts on oral 

health 
•Stigma (Fear of the drill): 
Fear of the unknown/the misunderstood 
Past negative experience 
 

KCHD will promote engagement in increasing access to 
oral health care by developing and offering to uninsured 
adults, a free oral health clinic based on the use of 
volunteer dentists.  
 
KCDH will also assist the uninsured in enrolling in 
Affordable Care Act-supported insurance, in partnership 
with local certified health insurance navigators.  
 
KCHD will work to instill good hygienic practices in its 
community’s children through the delivery of 
presentations in local schools. Children will not only be 
better equipped to protect and preserve their own oral 
health, but to serve as role models to their older siblings 
and parents. 
 
KCHD will leverage the 24/7 accessibility of the 
internet to prepare, provide and promote a consumer-
friendly community-wide resource for oral health care 
information and related resources.    
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RESOURCES AVAILABLE  
(GOVERNMENT & NON- GOVERNMENTAL) 

BARRIERS 

•Local oral and medical health care providers 
•Local dental offices and health clinics  
•Daycares and Preschools 
•YMCA 
•Community Schools 
•Board of Health 
•KCHD Advisory Boards 
•Churches  
•Senior Services  
•Area Hospitals 
•Public Media 
•Pharmacies 
•Illinois Department of Public Health 
•Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System  
•Center for Prevention and Disease Control and 

Prevention 
•American Dental Association 
•Grant opportunities 

•Lack of insurance/insufficient insurance 
•Unaffordable insurance 
•Cost of oral health care services 
•Lack of oral hygiene supplies and related education 
•Lack of education/awareness 
•Unemployment/underemployment 
•Lack of local transportation options 
•Language barriers 
•Stigma 
•Fear of the unknown  
•Lack of Nutrition/Knowledge 
•Addiction to tobacco 
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DESCRIPTION OF HEALTH PROBLEMS, RISK FACTORS AND CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (INCLUDING HIGH 

RISK POPULATIONS, AND CURRENT AND PROJECTED STATISTICAL TRENDS):  

Access to oral health care is problematic and has been shown to impact overall health and well-being, extending 
to all ages.  Approximately 2/3 of Americans seek care from a dentist regularly, while the remaining 1/3 of 
individuals and families face an assortment of challenges to accessing dental care.  Access challenges include 
difficulty getting to a dental office, prioritizing dental care among the other health care and basic needs of living, 
overcoming financial barriers (unaffordable oral health care), social determinants, and navigating government 
assistance programs.  Risk factors such as unhealthy diets, stigma, and smoking also occur.  One in seven adults 
age 35 to 45 has periodontal (gum) disease and increases to one in every four adults aged 65 years and older.  In 
addition, nearly a quarter of all adults have experienced some facial pain within the past 6 months.  Associated 
chronic disease such as oral cancers is the most common in older adults, particularly those over 55 years old 
who smoked and chewed tobacco.  Among adults aged 22- 64, 91% had dental caries and 27% had untreated 
tooth decay.  Untreated tooth decay was higher in Hispanics (36%) and non-Hispanic Blacks (42%) adults 
compared to Non-Hispanic Whites (22%) and non-Hispanic Asians (17%) adults aged 20 - 64 years.  Adults 
ages 20 – 39 where twice as likely to have their own teeth (67%) compared with those ages 40 – 64 (34%).  
About one in five adults aged 65 and over had untreated tooth decay.  Tooth decay is the most prevalent 
chronic infectious disease affecting children in the U.S.  Given the serious consequences, it is important to 
maintain good oral health.  It is recommended that adults and children see a dentist on a regular basis; at least 
once a year. 

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS TO REDUCE THE LEVEL OF THE INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS:  

Promote good oral hygiene and oral health care through school and population based public outreach efforts.  
Study and utilize elements of proven and/or promising public oral health education campaigns to inform 
presentations to school children, and to inform a web-based resource page and links.  Promote smoking and 
chewing tobacco cessation, good dietary habits, good oral hygiene practices, and raise awareness of the chronic 
health conditions that can be caused by poor oral health.  Assist the uninsured in enrolling in insurance.  Create 
and offer to the uninsured adult community, a free dental clinic run out of the Health Department and by 
volunteer dentists.   

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY)  

Direct Indirect 
Social Determinants  
Unaffordable Health Care  
Poor Oral Hygiene Practice  
Unhealthy Diet  
Tobacco Use 
Stigma 

Un/Underemployed 
Lack of Education 
Un/Underinsured 
Lack of Providers Taking Medicare 
Lack of Free Clinic 
Not Considered Priority 
Lack of Oral Hygiene Supplies 
Lack of Access to Healthy Foods 
Stress/Addiction 
Fear of Unknown 

PROPOSED COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION(S) TO PROVIDE AND COORDINATE THE ACTIVITIES:  

KCHD will endeavor to partner with local oral health care providers, the YMCA, local child daycares and 
community schools, KCHD’s community partner-supported Advisory Boards, the Women, Infant, KCHD’s 
Child /Family Case Management Program at KCHD, area hospitals, local churches, senior services/nursing 
homes, public media, pharmacies, the Illinois Department of Public Health, the Centers for Disease Prevention 
and control, and the American Dental Association.  It is with anticipation that additional community 
organizations will be discovered, and new partnerships cultivated, over the action cycle.   

EVALUATION PLAN TO MEASURE PROGRESS TOWARD REACHING OBJECTIVES:  

Documentation of oral health clinic evolution at KCHD, stats for hospital (Valley West Community Hospital in 
Sandwich, IL and Rush Copley Medical Center in Aurora, IL) ER visits pertaining to oral health care, monitor 
number of educational devices provided to community (flyers, brochures, educator presentations), number of 
newly enrolled clients for dental insurance, questionnaires/surveys may be developed to measure behavioral 
change, knowledge and needs of the community. 
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PRIORITY:  DECREASE COMMUNITY POTENTIAL EXPOSURE TO LYME DISEASE 
 
IMPORTANCE OF PRIORITY HEALTH NEED 
 
National Scope:  Lyme Disease is 
one of the most commonly reported 
vector-borne diseases in the United 
States (National Institute of Health, 
2015).  According to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), there were 25,359 reported 
cases of Lyme Disease in 2014 in the 
United States.  As represented in the 
chart to the right, there has been an 
overall increasing trend in the 
reported cases by year from 1995-
2014 in the U.S. (CDC, 2015).  The 
CDC acknowledges that the number of reported cases does not represent all individuals infected with Lyme 
Disease on a yearly basis (CDC, 2015).  In 2008, laboratory researchers estimated 288,000 Lyme Disease 
infections from patients that submitted lab specimens (Hinckley et al., 2014).  Further, Nelson et al. (2015) 
performed a retrospective analysis of health insurance claims nationwide and found that annually around 
329,000 cases of Lyme Disease actually occur.  This indicates that there are a significantly larger number of 
Lyme Disease cases than those that are reported. 

 
The age distribution of Lyme Disease is represented in the chart below.  Reported cases of Lyme Disease are 
most common among boys aged five to nine years (CDC, 2010).  There are also differences in Lyme Disease 
incidence based on ethnicity.  According to Fix et al. (2000), the reported incidence of Lyme Disease is 
disproportionately high among Caucasians when compared to African Americans, which can be attributed to 
differences in risk of exposure/area of residence.  Further, a failure to recognize Lyme Disease early on in 
African Americans contributes to lower incidence and poorer outcomes (Fix et al., 2000).  Nationally, the 
reported cases of Lyme Disease distribution have significant variation depending on the month of diagnosis 
as displayed in the chart on the next page.  According to the CDC (2015), patients were more likely to have 
onset of Lyme Disease during the months of June, July, and August.  Geographically, Lyme Disease cases are 
mostly present in the upper Midwest and northeast (Bacon et al., 2008).  In 2014, Illinois had 233 reported 
cases of Lyme Disease (CDC, 2015).  The actual number of cases is expected to be significantly higher 
(Nelson et al., 2015).  

 

 
  

Reported cases of Lyme disease by year, U.S. 1995-2014; CDC (2015) 

Confirmed Lyme disease cases by age & sex- U.S., 2001-2010; CDC 
(2015) 
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There are also economic consequences associated with Lyme Disease.  The national healthcare expenditure 
for Lyme Disease is estimated to be 
around $712 million to $1.3 billion 
per year with $3000 being spent on 
average per patient (Johns Hopkins, 
2015).  One of the main factors 
contributing to this high 
expenditure is delayed diagnosis 
and treatment.  Along with lower 
awareness of Lyme Disease in 
patients, there is a discrepancy on 
awareness and proper diagnosis 
among family physicians 
(Borgermans et al., 2014).  
According to Meltzer et al. (1999), 
when Lyme Disease is diagnosed 
early, there is a $174 cost for direct medical treatment.  When diagnosis and treatment are delayed, the cost 
per patient increases to around $2228 to $6,724 for just the first year (Meltzer et al., 1999).  This indicates that 
more effort should be placed in increasing early diagnosis and treatment through improved awareness of 
Lyme Disease in order to prevent the economic costs of delayed treatment. 

 
Vector, Transmission, Symptoms:  The primary risk factor for Lyme Disease is the exposure to deer-ticks.  
Deer ticks are small arachnid parasites with flattened 
bodies, possessing 8 legs as adults and nymphs, and 
measuring 3-5 millimeters and reddish brown to dark 
brown in color.  Adult males are smaller than females 
and are a more uniform dark brown in color (Orkin, 
2016).  According to the CDC (2015), the lifecycle of 
Ixodes Scapularis, the deer-tick, consists of two years 
with four stages.  It starts out as an egg, and after 
hatching, the ticks have a blood meal for survival at 
each stage: six-legged larva, eight-legged nymph, and 
adult (CDC, 2015).  The deer-tick utilizes a host for 
each stage.  Borrelia burgdorferi, a spirochete bacteria, 
is the parasite that uses deer-ticks for the transmission 
of Lyme Disease to humans (Tilly et al., 2009).  The 
deer-ticks, Ixodes scapularis, get infected by 
B.burgdorferi from infected rodents during larval 
feeding (Tilly et al., 2009).  Once the tick reaches the 
nymphal stage, it can now infect other animals, 
including rodents (Tilly et al., 2009).  This perpetuates 
the cyclic nature of the infection. 

 
Once the tick matures to an adult, it only feeds on larger animals (Tilly et al., 2009).  The deer-tick waits for its 
host through questing position, where it rests on tips of grass/shrubs with lower legs and upper legs 
outstretched (CDC, 2015).  It climbs up onto a host that brushes past it.  The deer-tick produces a cement-
like material to fasten itself in place on human skin (Barbour, 2015).  The tick’s feeding tube also contains 
barb-like structure that enables it to latch on firmly (CDC, 2015).  As it feeds on the blood, the tick injects its 
anesthetic saliva to inhibit blood clotting and immune response (Barbour, 2015).  Also, the human host is less 
likely to feel any pain or itching during feeding (Barbour, 2015). 
  

Confirmed Lyme disease cases by month of 
disease onset in the U.S., 2001-2010; CDC (2015) 

Lifecycle of blacklegged deer-ticks; CDC (2015) 
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The bacterial spirochete is then injected from the gut of the tick into its mouth and transmitted into the 
human, which can take up to two days (Barbour, 2015).  Although the blood 
meal provides a direct channel for bacterial transfer, the odds of transmission 

into the human are lower than 5% (Barbour, 2015).  As the time of tick 
attachment increases, the likelihood of spirochete transmission also 
increases (CDC, 2015).  The classic sign of tick-bite is a bull’s-eye red 
rash on the skin (CDC, 2015).  

 
There are both early and late symptoms of the infection.  Early 
symptoms, which manifest three to thirty days after tick bite, include 
fever, headaches, joint pain, and swollen lymph nodes (CDC, 2015).  
Late symptoms, which manifest months after the bite, include neck 

stiffness, severe headaches, arthritis with significant joint swelling, Bell’s Palsy, heart palpitations, dizziness, 
neural inflammation/meningitis and encephalitis, shooting nerve pain/radiculoneuropathy, and short-term 
memory issues (CDC, 2015).  
Infection of the Borrelia 
burgdorferi utilizes specific 
mechanisms to penetrate the 
complexity of human immune 
defenses.  The spirochetes evade 
the immune system by preventing 
white cell recognition and protein 
binding through their extensive 
mobility through the body 
(Barbour, 2015).  The presence of 
the bacteria stimulates the 
production of cytokine hormones 
that can activate different systems 
(Barbour, 2015).  This activation 
results in fever, headaches, 
fatigue, and muscle pain experienced in patients (Barbour, 2015).  Over time, these symptoms progressively 
worsen as the infection spreads to different organ systems.  According to the study by Johnson et al. (2014), 
patients with acute Disease had a significantly lower quality of life status than patients with other chronic 
disorders.  Further, the individuals suffering from Lyme Disease experienced significant activity limitation, 
lower productivity, less healthy days, and more disease burden (Johnson et al., 2014).  This displays the 
tremendous toll that Disease can take on the daily functioning and quality of life of afflicted individuals. 
 
Seasonal Life Cycle of 

Vector:  Climate change has 
been linked to an increased 
emergence of vector-borne 
diseases due to high vector 
sensitivity to climatic factors 
(Campbell-Lendrum et al., 
2015).  According to the 
World Health Organization 
(2015), there have been many 
climate change vulnerability 
assessments, which have shown that a rise in global temperatures will lead to a rise in vector-borne disease 
incidence.  As temperatures rise, tick hibernation time is reduced, increasing the chance of human exposure to 
the tick.  Several studies have modeled and projected the impact of climate change on the reproduction and 
distribution of deer-ticks.  [Mechanistic models have shown that climate change induce temperature increase 
leads to wide range expansions of deer-ticks (Ostfeld & Brunner, 2015)].    

The classic bull’s-eye called  
Erythema Migrans; CDC (2015) 

Clinical manifestations of confirmed Lyme Disease 
cases, U.S. 2001-2010; CDC (2015) 

 

Tick Life cycle and Climate 
Change;Levi & Ostfeld (2015) 
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Average Temperature in the Midwest of the United States  
by Decade; National Climate Assessment (2014) 

Climate models of the Midwest have shown an increase in temperature since the 1970’s (National Climate 
Assessment, 2014).  This expansion increases the likelihood of human exposure to the vector, which 
enhances transmission of the bacterial spirochete.  
 
Deer-ticks are highly influenced by soil types, land use, elevation, timing, duration, and rate of temperature 
and moisture changes (Githeko et al., 2000).The study by Ogden et al. (2014) examined the impact of climate 
change on the reproductive rate of deer-ticks.  They utilized both observed and projected temperature data to 
model the reproduction number of the deer-tick and its change based on climate change (Ogden et al., 2014).  
Results showed that increased temperature due to projected climate change increased the reproductive 
number of deer ticks by a factor of 1.5-2 in the United States (Ogden et al., 2014).  This indicates that climate 
change can have a significant impact on the potential reproductive favorability of this vector.  This increased 
prevalence can potentially contribute to a greater distribution of the bacterial spirochete and higher likelihood 
of human exposure and infection to Lyme Disease.  Researchers also found that there was significant 
correlation between warmer winters and increased Disease incidence one and one half years later (Subak, 
2003). 
 
As presented in the chart below, climate change can impact the life cycle of deer-ticks.  The study by Levi & 

Ostfeld (2015) found that warming of climate pushes the 
timing of tick nymphs/larvae forward.  This results in 
drastic changes in tick interaction with hosts.  Adult ticks 
lay their eggs during the spring, and larvae emerge during 
the summer.  The larvae can get infected with the 
spirochete bacterium from feeding on rodents.  Once 
they transform into nymphs, this can be transmitted to 
humans and other animals.  Climate change modifies the 
timing of this cycle since nymphs begin appearing 
months before larvae.  These nymphs infect the host 
community, which the larvae later come in contact with, 
serving as a transmission reservoir for the emerging 
larvae (Levi & Ostfeld, 2015).  A gap is created between 
nymph feeding and larval feeding, which provides more 
time for host infection and transfer to new larvae (Levi & 
Ostfeld, 2015).  This effectively increases the potential 

transmission of Lyme Disease among this vector, which increases the potential for disease infection and 
transmission in humans.  Overall, these studies illustrate the association between climate change and variation 
in deer-ticks distribution and movement. 
 
ANALYSIS TO IDENTIFY POPULATION GROUPS AT RISK 
 
Relevance to Kendall County:  Data on Lyme 
Disease prevalence in Illinois and Kendall 
County is maintained by CDC and Illinois 
Department of Public Health respectively.  As 
shown in the chart to the left, Illinois has had 
an overall increasing trend of confirmed Lyme 
Disease cases from 2004-2013 (CDC, 2015).  
This growing trend demonstrates a need to 
examine the distribution of Lyme Disease in 
Illinois.  Exposure to deer-ticks is the primary 
risk factor for Lyme Disease development in 
humans. 
  

Confirmed Cases of Lyme disease in Illinois from 
2004-2013; CDC (2015) 
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The map below shows the geographic distribution of the deer-tick by county in Illinois.  The counties that are 
shaded green depict a high prevalence of the deer-tick (IDPH, 2014), though consistent tick surveillance is 
not performed statewide which would influence this data.  Although Kendall County is not shaded as having 
a high prevalence of deer-ticks, it is surrounded by several shaded counties including LaSalle, Grundy, Will, 
and DuPage (IDPH, 2014).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Known Geographic distribution of Ixodes Scapularis by county in Illinois; 
Illinois Department of Public Health (2014) 
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For confirmed Lyme Disease cases in Kendall County, there has been an overall increasing linear trend as 
presented in the chart to the right (IDPH, 2014).  
Results from IQuery, a web-based community 
health data query system maintained by the 
Illinois Department of Public Health, 
demonstrate a positive trend as well, though this 
data is far from complete and was not used in 
generating this report.   

 
While the number of confirmed cases in Kendall 
may be few, this could be attributed to the same 
nationwide large disconnect between reported and 
unreported disease cases.  Lack of awareness and 
potential misdiagnosis due to sporadic symptoms 
could explain these low numbers in the county.  
The increasing trend of confirmed cases justifies the need to address Lyme Disease in Kendall County.   
 
Similar to humans, dogs also can become infected with Lyme Disease from the bite of an infected deer tick.  
Data acquired from the Companion Animal Parasite Council shows that over the last 5 years, between 
approximately 1,600 and 5,000 new cases of Lyme Disease are reported in the State of Illinois (2016). 

 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF PRIORITY TO HEALTHY PEOPLE 2020 
 
One of the overarching goals of Healthy People 2020 is to attain high-quality, longer lives of preventable 
disease, disability, injury, and premature death (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion).  While 
Healthy People 2020 does not specifically mention Lyme Disease or set any objectives for the reduction of 
exposure to deer-ticks (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion), this disease certainly warrants 
public health’s consideration for surveillance and intervention.  Lyme Disease is a preventable disease that can 
hinder the quality of life and even pose threat of premature death.  To that end, reducing if not preventing 
exposure to Lyme Disease appears to contribute to the overall goal of Healthy people 2020.  
 
CONNECTION TO THE ILLINOIS STATE HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
 
The 2021 Illinois State Health Improvement Plan sets forth plans to address health priorities identified in the 
Illinois State Health Assessment.  That assessment identified behavioral health, chronic disease and maternal 
and child health as current priorities to be addressed (Illinois Department of Public Health, 2016).  While 
Lyme Disease is not referenced directly, it was likely considered in early planning stages while environmental 
health reports and initiatives were considered by focus groups working on this plan.  Regardless, Lyme 
Disease is certainly a concerning, preventable disease that would benefit from attention and mitigating 
measures.  Our hope is that our work on this priority will be recognized and used to inform state data and 
future priority evaluation processes.   
 
RISK FACTORS, DIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS, INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
 
The main risk factor for Lyme Disease is exposure to deer-ticks.  The direct contributing factors to this risk 
factor include occupational risk, behavioral choices, recreational activities, and residential environment.  Each 
direct contributing factor can be broken into several indirect contributing factors.  Research studies have 
shown association between these factors and risk of potential exposure to deer-ticks, which leads to increased 
likelihood of Lyme Disease transmission.  
 
  

Confirmed Lyme disease Cases in Kendall County; IDPH (2015) 
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When considering occupational risks, the identified indirect contributing factors include forestry or park 
work, outdoor construction or field work, farming, landscaping occupations, and veterinary work.  These 
occupations require a great deal of time spent outdoors or in close contact with animals, which increases the 
likelihood of exposure to infected deer-ticks.  The study by Schwartz & Goldstein (1995) showed that, in 
New Jersey, outdoor workers are 5.1 times more likely to be subjected to tick exposure and Lyme Disease 
than indoor workers; and those individuals routinely in close contact with animals, 4.9 times more likely.  
Urban park workers in the United Kingdom had an increased risk of exposure when compared to workers in 
a more controlled environment as demonstrated by the case control study by Rees et al. (1994).  According to 
the primary care-based prospective study by Letrilliart et al. (2005), Lyme Disease incidence was significantly 
higher for farmers and rural residents.  The study by Kuiper et al. (1991) showed that forestry workers were 
more likely to test positive for Lyme causing bacteria than controls not working in forests.  Landscapers and 
land surveyors frequently work outdoors and are exposed to ticks, which increases their risk of acquiring 
Lyme Disease through bacterial transmission from deer-tick bites (Randolph, 2016).  Veterinarians come in 
contact with various animals/pets that might carry deer-ticks, which increases likelihood of transmission 
(Piacentino & Schwartz, 2002).     
 
Behavioral choices are also a direct contributing risk factor.  Indirect contributing factors related to behavioral 
choices include use of a licensed insect repellant, wearing protective clothing, self-checking/tick awareness, 
and pet care.  Several studies have shown the association between these behavioral choices and Lyme Disease.  
The case-control study by Connally et al. (2009) highlighted the effectiveness of preventive measures in Lyme 
Disease.  Results showed that checking for ticks within 36 hours of yard exposure decreased the odds of 
contracting Lyme Disease by 45% (odds ratio of 0.55).  Bathing within two hours of yard exposure proved 
significantly protective against Disease, decreasing odds of contracting the disease by 58% (odds ratio of 
0.42).  Further, fencing in a yard was significantly protective against Lyme Disease decreasing odds of 
contracting the disease by 46% on its own (odds ratio of .54).  Overall, this indicates that behavioral 
preventative choices can highly contribute to lowering the risk of Lyme Disease transmission.  

 
Although pets can carry infected deer-ticks into homes and pose an increased exposure risk, research studies 
have been inconclusive on this association (CDC, 2015).  The longitudinal study by Finch et al. (2014) utilized 
self-reported surveys in individuals residing in Rhode Island.  The results showed that wearing protective 
clothing was significantly protective against Lyme Disease (Finch et al., 2014).  Another study also showed 
that clothing protection was 40% effective and repellants on skin/clothing was 20% effective against Lyme 
Disease (Vasquez et al., 2008).   

 
As for the direct contributing factor, recreational activities, the indirect contributing factors include outdoor 
sports, hiking/walking/biking, hunting, and camping.  The cross-sectional study by Smith et al. (1988) linked 
outdoor leisure activities, more than 30 hours per week, with positive Lyme antibody in subjects.  The case 
control study by Ley et al. (1995) revealed that camping was associated with Lyme Disease with an odds ratio 
of 3.00.  When it comes to hiking on trails, tick surveillance techniques, specifically tick drags in Germany, 
showed a significantly lower relative risk of exposure to ticks in pastures (frequented by ruminants) than 
meadows (Richter et al., 2011), which are more representative of some of Kendall County hiking trails.  
Individuals that hunt recreationally also experience increased exposure to deer-ticks, depending on the time of 
year, which increases the likelihood of disease transmission. 
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In the residential environment, the indirect contributing factors include proximity to open 
prairie/woodlands/rivers, the presence of deer on/near property, and the condition of one’s yard as it applies 
to the presence of leaf litter and overgrown vegetation.  According to Duffy, et al, deer-ticks are most 
abundant in woodlands (Duffy et al, 1994).  The density of infected ticks is associated with the prevalence and 
incidence of Lyme Disease (Ginsberg, 1994).  The case control study by Glass et al. (1995) showed that Lyme 
Disease infected cases were more likely than controls to live in suburban and rural areas near woodlands. 
Orloski et al. also showed that Lyme Disease cases are fifteen times more likely than controls to live in rural 
area versus a suburban or urban setting (Orloski et al. 1998).  Further, those with Lyme Disease were 2.5 
times more likely to observe deer, the deer ticks’ primary host, on their property (Orloski et al., 1998).  
According to the National Park Service (2015), the presence of leaf litter and poorly maintained yards also 
contributed to increased deer-tick prevalence.  The number of aforementioned cited studies clearly illustrates 
the association between one’s residential environment and relative risk of exposure to infected deer-ticks, and 
in essence to Lyme Disease.  
 
MEASURABLE OUTCOME OBJECTIVE 

 
•Decrease Kendall County residents’ exposure to Lyme Disease by utilizing an awareness program to 

increase preventive behavior by 50% through five years utilizing a binary survey.  Responses will be used 
to assess preventative behavior potential in county residents after presentation delivery.  50% of county 
participants will display potential preventive behavior after program presentation delivery.  

•Provide and promote tick and Lyme Disease information to the community. 
 
MEASURABLE IMPACT OBJECTIVE: 
 

•Up to 4 physician/veterinary clinics will be visited annually.  During these visits, staff will distribute Lyme 
Disease awareness brochures and a have a brief discussion with the health provider on the material.  

•A minimum of two community presentations will be delivered to county residents annually. 
•Surveillance program will be developed with tick drags performed at three sites per year 
•Population-based awareness information and surveillance data will be updated at least annually, and made 

easily accessible to our community via a newly created tick webpage created especially for this priority. 
 
PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY: 
 
Literature Review:  There have been several successful intervention strategies used to target Lyme Disease 
over the years.  The evaluation study by Garnett et al. (2011) focused on a deer-targeted intervention for 
Lyme Disease in Connecticut.  This intervention attempted to reduce the number of deer-ticks by targeting 
their primary hosts, the white-tailed deer.  This controls the movement of the ticks, which results in reduction 
in Lyme Disease transmission to humans.  The researchers performed topical treatment of acaricide on white-
tailed deer, which kills the deer-tailed tick and prevents tick movement to other locations (Garnett et al., 
2011).  To attract the deer, a central bin was installed which holds and dispenses bait (Garnett et al., 2011).  
Topical acaricide is applied to the deer as they feed, and is later transferred throughout the body due to self-
grooming by the deer (Garnett et al., 2011).  The results showed a significant decrease in the abundance of 
the deer tick.    
 
The evaluation study by Malouin et al. (2002) focused on an educational intervention to improve knowledge 
and preventive behaviors in Lyme Disease.  They utilized a randomized controlled experimental design with 
participants being placed into a control group and experimental group (Malouin et al., 2002).  The control 
group received regular educational materials through the mail, while the experimental group received tick-
related educational material (Malouin et al., 2002).  They measured awareness knowledge and behaviors 
through a self-reported questionnaire that was mailed to the participants before and after the program 
(Malouin et al., 2002).  Results indicated that there was a significant increase in the Lyme Disease knowledge, 
attitudes, and behavior for the intervention group compared to the control group (Malouin et al., 2002). This 
indicates the successful impact of a population-based educational program designed to increase awareness and 
encourage behavioral change.  
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PROGRAM DESIGN & EVALUATION 
 
The primary program goal is to reduce the community population’s potential exposure to Lyme Disease.  As 
the Kendall County Health Department does not have the resources to install a great number of white tail 
deer feeding stations outfitted with acaricide at many different properties throughout the county, this project 
will focus instead on population-based educational interventions to influence protective behavioral change.  
An education program along with information dissemination through brochures/flyers will be utilized to 
increase awareness in Lyme Disease in county residents.  This awareness serves to induce preventive 
behavioral change in the individual, which will lead to a reduced potential exposure to Lyme Disease.  The 
county-wide awareness program will consist of multiple components.  There will be verbal presentations, 
brochures distribution, and discussions with county healthcare providers and local veterinarians.  Awareness 
brochures will be created and distributed to local healthcare clinics and veterinarian offices.  Staff presentation 
will be delivered to county residents through several prominent local outreach and community events, such as 
the annual three-day community Natural Resources Tour, Dickson-Murst Farm Days, the Kellogg Farm 
Camp, local science clubs, veterinary/physician clinics.  Information presented will be age appropriate.  There 
will be approximately 625 fourth grade and fifth grade students as well as 90 adult chaperones at Natural 
Resources Tour.  The Kellogg Farm Camp hosts as many as 40 children between the ages of seven and 
eleven, and their parents.  Dickson-Murst Farm’s two ‘Farm Days’ provide the opportunity to directly reach 
and educate approximately 25 to 30 individuals of all age groups at each event.  
 
The evaluation will solely focus on preventive behavioral change potential in individuals.  The preventive 
behavioral change potential represents the likelihood that an individual will change his or her behavior to 
adopt more preventive techniques after gaining awareness from the presentation.  There will be no separate 
control/comparison groups or randomization.  All county residents that receive the awareness education and 
complete the verbal questionnaire will be grouped into a single group.  Rather than self-reported 
questionnaires, a researcher-assisted questionnaire will be verbally administered to participants.  The questions 
will contain binary responses of yes or no, which will be counted and recorded.  This technique prevents loss 
of response in participants since it is collected in real-time.  The number of “yes” responses to the preventive 
behavioral change questionnaire will be compared to the total number of responses to the questionnaire.  The 
percentage of individuals that display preventive behavioral change potential will be tracked on an annual 
basis.  Information collected will not contain any personal identifies and will be reported in aggregate.   
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HEALTH PROBLEM ANALYSIS WORKSHEET 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN WORKSHEET 
 

HEALTH PROBLEM OUTCOME OBJECTIVE(S) 

•Lyme Disease •Decrease Kendall County residents’ exposure to Lyme 
Disease by utilizing an awareness program to increase 
behavioral change in participants by demonstrating 
50% of survey respondents to acknowledge potential 
behavioral change in response to the survey over five 
years 

RISK FACTOR(S) (MAY BE MANY) IMPACT OBJECTIVE(S) 

•Exposure to Borrelia burgdorferi-Infected Deer 
Ticks  

•Four veterinary/physician clinics will be visited 
annually, and this will include distribution of Lyme 
Disease awareness brochures and a brief discussion 
with the health provider on the material 

•At least two community presentations will be delivered 
to county residents annually 

•Surveillance program will be developed with tick drags 
performed at three sites per year 

•Awareness and surveillance information will be updated 
and shared on the webpage annually 

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
(DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY) 

PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY(IES) 

1) Occupation: Forestry/Park work, Outdoor 
Construction/Fieldwork, Farming, Veterinary, 
Public Health Surveillance 

2) Behavioral Choices: Lack of repellant use, Lack 
of Protective clothing, Failure to check 
self/Lack of awareness, Pet ownership 

3) Recreational Activities: Outdoor sports, 
hiking/walking/biking, hunting, camping 

4) Residential Environment: Proximity to open 
prairie/woodland/river, presence of deer 
on/near property, condition of yard/leaf litter  

1) Garnett et al. (2011): deer-targeted intervention 
•reduce the number of deer-ticks by targeting their 

primary hosts, the white-tailed deer 
•controls the movement of the ticks 

2) Malouin et al. (2002): educational intervention 
•improve knowledge and preventive behaviors in 

Lyme Disease 
•significant increase in the Lyme Disease knowledge, 

attitudes, and behavior for the intervention group 

RESOURCES AVAILABLE  
(GOVERNMENT & NON- GOVERNMENTAL) 

BARRIERS 

IDPH, CDC, local physicians, municipal 
stakeholders, forest preserve district contacts, Soil 
& Water conservation district, Kendall County 
Farm Bureau, community schools,  NIU 
Entomology, technology, local veterinarians 

•Scope and effectiveness of public awareness campaign 
limited available resources(funding, staff) 

•Lack of participant cooperation/Non-response 
•Lack of community event opportunities 
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DESCRIPTION OF HEALTH PROBLEMS, RISK FACTORS AND CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (INCLUDING HIGH 

RISK POPULATIONS, AND CURRENT AND PROJECTED STATISTICAL TRENDS):  

Lyme Disease is a vector-borne disease that is transmitted to humans through the deer-tick.  There are both 
early and late symptoms.  Early symptoms, which manifest three to thirty days after tick bite, include fever, 
headaches, joint pain, and swollen lymph nodes.  Late symptoms, which manifest months after the bite, 
include neck stiffness, severe headaches, arthritis with significant joint swelling, bell’s palsy, heart palpitations, 
dizziness, neural inflammation, shooting nerve pain, and short-term memory issues.  The main risk factor for 
Lyme Disease is exposure to deer-ticks.  The direct contributing factors to this risk factor are occupational risk, 
behavioral choices, recreational activities, and residential environment.  For populations at risk, reported cases 
of Lyme Disease are most common among boys aged 5-9 years.  In terms of ethnicity, the reported incidence 
of Lyme Disease is disproportionately high among Caucasians when compared to African Americans.  
Statistics from the CDC show that 25,359 reported cases of Lyme Disease in 2014 in the United States.  The 
actual number of Lyme Disease cases is projected to be 329,000 cases annually due to the low amount of 
reporting, misdiagnosis, and lack of awareness.  The national healthcare expenditure for Lyme Disease is 
estimated to be around $712 million to $1.3 billion per year with $3000 being spent on average per patient. 

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS TO REDUCE THE LEVEL OF THE INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS:  

Increasing public awareness; encouraging behavioral change; engaging in community outreach; disseminating 
information(through educational presentations, brochures, flyers) to public and community health 
providers(enlisting assistance from physicians/vets); promoting active protective behaviors among county 
residents; performing Lyme Disease surveillance through tick drags, reporting surveillance information to 
public through webpage; leveraging technology (Facebook, Websites such as KCHD) to spread the awareness 
message.  

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY): 

The main risk factor for Lyme Disease is exposure to deer-ticks.  The direct contributing factors to this risk 
factor are occupational risk, behavioral choices, recreational activities, and residential environment.  For 
occupational risk, the indirect contributing factors are forestry/parks, outdoor construction/fieldwork, 
farming, and landscapers.  For behavioral choices, the indirect contributing factors are repellant use, protective 
clothing, self-checking/tick awareness, and pet care.  For recreational activities, the indirect contributing 
factors are outdoor sports, hiking/walking/biking, hunting, and camping.  For residential environment, the 
indirect contributing factors are proximity to open prairie/woodlands/river, presence of deer on/near 
property, and condition of yard/leaf litter. 

PROPOSED COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION(S) TO PROVIDE AND COORDINATE THE ACTIVITIES:  

Community organizations such as Soil & Water conservation district, forest preserve district contacts, 
community schools, NIU Entomology identification, local physicians/vets, municipal stakeholders, KCHD 
advisory committees. 

EVALUATION PLAN TO MEASURE PROGRESS TOWARD REACHING OBJECTIVES: 

Document number of clinics visited, number of tick surveillance sites, number of community presentations 
delivered, number of brochures distributed at clinics.  Utilize verbal questionnaire to measure behavioral 
change potential.  Compare the number of individuals that displayed potential preventive behavioral change 
with all individuals that received awareness education and completed the verbal questionnaire. Analyze trends 
on an annual basis. 
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PRIORITY:  CONNECT SENIORS TO ASSETS THAT REDUCE SOCIO-ECONOMIC DURESS & SUPPORT 

MENTAL HEALTH 
 
The Kendall County Health Department’s (KCHD) Mental Health Services and Community Action Services 
will endeavor to promote and preserve the socio-economic well-being and mental health needs of, in addition 
to others, our community’s senior population.  Kendall County seniors, defined as persons over the age of 60, 
represent a demographic within our community, thoughtfully chosen by our community partners, who may 
benefit greatly from efforts intended to address such needs.  KCHD will do so using a combination of 
extensive community engagement, intentional care coordination, and the delivery of person-based services in 
an effort to raise individual and community awareness of and promote access to services which address 
mental health and substance abuse, social isolation and connectedness, and financial instability.  
 
IMPORTANCE OF PRIORITY HEALTH NEED 
 
The world’s population is aging rapidly.  Between 2015 and 2050, the proportion of the world's seniors is 
estimated to almost double from about 12% to 22%.  In absolute terms, this is an expected increase from 900 
million to 2 billion people over the age of 60.  Seniors face special physical and mental health challenges 
which need to be recognized ("Mental Health Older Adults," 2016, para. 2).  This fact highlights the 
importance of mental health and well-being services that are both effective and meaningful for this specific 
population.  
 
According to the National Social Life, Health, and Aging Project (NSHAP), a constant effort to maintain 
social roles and activity in the face of later life transitions is crucial in maintaining older adults’ mental, 
physical and social well-being.  Social gerontologists view social integration as a key component of “successful 
aging” (Cornwell, Laumann, & Schumm, 2008).  Mental and socio-economic supports are designed to explore 
and address risk factors that appear to be related to possible barriers to an increase in social cohesion and to 
assist individuals in recognizing the harmful consequences of lack of access and/or engagement to these 
crucial services.  KCHD Mental Health Services and Community Action Services seek to proactively identify 
and address the barriers that contribute to lack of social cohesion or connectedness in the senior population.  
The American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) has gathered information about risk factors, 
experiences, and processes that are related to the development of isolation in later life including having 
psychological vulnerabilities, and limiting socio-economic resources.  The AARP research points to the 
importance of having access to supports and opportunities for social engagement as a protective factor for 
decreasing social isolation for older adults.  It has been identified that there is a relationship between social 
isolation and poorer health for seniors.  The AARP also suggests that there is a relationship between lower 
income and poorer health.  The AARP research signifies that current interventions that incorporate 
technology linking seniors to information about socio-economic and mental health well-being supports have 
been used and proven effective in increasing social connectedness (Elder & Retrum, 2012). 
 
The percentage of seniors in Kendall County who receive Medicare that have been diagnosed with a mental 
illness is on the rise from 10.6% in 2007 to 15.1% in 2014 (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 
2016).  The data from the Kendall County Health Department’s electronic health record system shows that 
participation in Mental Health Services have been on the decline for participants over the age of 60 however, 
alcohol abuse and depression are the top two diagnosis.  The percentage of seniors in Kendall County who 
are in poverty is on the rise from 0.9% in 2000 to 5.4% in 2014 (US Census Bureau, 2010-2014).  The data 
from the Kendall County Health Department’s electronic health record system shows that participation in 
Community Action Services has increased for persons over the age of 60 by 21% in just the past three years.  
The Community Action Services intake data that is tracked every quarter shows that in the last year an 
overwhelming percentage of persons over the age of 60 who live in Kendall County and participate in 
services have lived in the county less than 10 years (65%) and have moved to Kendall County from Kane 
County (28%).   
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With the incoming population of seniors already seeking socio-economic well-being supports within the 
Community Action Services division, this will be key in educating those seniors and the community on other 
resources that are available to them in the community.  The Kendall County Health Department is committed 
to working with other community resources and partners that will work to create opportunities for education 
and environments that will support senior social connectedness and access to health and well-being supports. 
 
It is well understood that healthy social connectedness, to both family and community, is an important 
protective factor for overall health and well-being.  According to the American Association of Retired 
Persons, a person’s lack of social connectedness is measured by the quality, type, frequency, and emotional 
satisfaction of social ties. Social isolation can impact health and quality of life, measured by an individual’s 
physical, social, and psychological health; ability and motivation to access adequate support for themselves; 
and the quality of the environment and community in which they live.  The primary risk factors associated 
with isolation are: living alone, mobility or sensory impairment, major life transitions, socioeconomic status 
(low income, limited resources), being a caregiver for someone with severe impairment, psychological or 
cognitive vulnerabilities, location: rural, unsafe or inaccessible neighborhood/community, small social 
network and/or inadequate social support, language (non-English speaking); and membership in a vulnerable 
group (American Association of Retired Persons [AARP], 2012, p. 2). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Social capital is defined as the resources available to individuals and groups through social connections and 
social relations with others.  Access to social capital enables older citizens to maintain productive, 
independent, and fulfilling lives (Cannuscio et al., 2003, p. 1).  Researchers at Brigham Young University and 
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill pooled data from 148 studies on health outcomes and social 
relationships — every research paper on the topic they could find, involving more than 300,000 men and 
women across the developed world — and found that those with poor social connections had on average 
50% higher odds of death in the study's follow-up period (an average of 7.5 years) than people with more 
robust social ties (Blue, 2010).  Healthy social connectedness is comprised of access to friends, family, and 
meaningful health and well-being resources. 
 
Inherent to the identified health need of connecting seniors to assets that reduce social-economic duress and 
support mental health is the concept of health socialization and connectedness.  As a result, KCHD is 
committed to promoting senior citizen access to these vital services that are also inclusive of family.  KCHD 
staff will work to identify and engage family members of those senior citizens who are receiving socio-
economic support and mental health services and/or education to promote their involvement in the process.  
This will help to promote and support meaningful connection to family members and allow those family 
members to have increased perspective on the unique needs and/or stressors of their loved one.  
 
KCHD will also work to provide intervention to support on-going and regular connection between the senior 
citizen and family member(s).  Additionally, KCHD will work to engage and mobilize local community and 
senior groups to promote engagement, support, and social cohesion for Kendall County seniors.  It is 
believed that this will result in meaningful change and improved health and well-being. 
 
  

AARP Framework for Isolation in Adults Over 50 (American Association of Retired Persons (AARP), 2012, p.2) 
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Financial duress is a significant risk factor that negatively impacts the health and well-being of senior citizens.  
While the Census Bureau’s official poverty measure shows 9% of seniors nationally live in poverty, the share 
climbs to about one in seven seniors (15%) under the Bureau’s alternative Supplemental Poverty Measure, 
which takes into account out-of-pocket health expenses and geographic differences in the cost of living ("Old 
and poor: America’s forgotten," 2014, p. 1).  The Supplemental Poverty Measure differs from the official 
poverty measure in a number of ways to reflect available financial resources, including liabilities (such as 
taxes), the value of in-kind benefits (such as food stamps), out-of-pocket medical spending (which is generally 
higher among older seniors), geographic variations in housing expenses, and other factors.  Senior citizens 
often times face increased financial stressors due to having fixed incomes and disproportionate exposure to 
financial or medical needs.  Close to half (45%) of adults ages 65 and older had incomes below twice the 
poverty thresholds under the SPM in 2013, compared to 33% of seniors under the official measure.  Below is 
the 2007 Elder Economic Security Standard Index for Kendall County (Russell & Bruce, 2008, p. 32).  
 
This table below shows the monthly expenses for selected household types who are seniors in Kendall 
County.  It shows that a senior would need to at least have an annual income of $20,785 to be an owner of a 
home without a mortgage in 2007 to live in Kendall County and be financially stable while the federal poverty 
guideline for one person was $10,210.  The table also shows how adding any long term care costs  can add up 
to over $7,000 extra a year to almost $40,000 more a year depending on the circumstances.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

2007 Elder Economic Security Standard Index for Kendall County provided by: Russell, L. H., & Bruce, E. A. (2008).  
The Elder Economic Security Standard Index for Illinois.  Retrieved from John W. McCormack Graduate School of Policy 
Studies, University of Massachusetts Boston: https://www.umb.edu/editor_uploads/images/IL_INDEX_Report.pdf 
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As illustrated below, according to the Health Communities Institute (January 2016), the overall poverty rate 
for all persons living in Kendall County was 5.4% and 11.2% of these individuals were over the age of 65.  
This is of critical importance, as seniors who live in poverty are an especially vulnerable group due to 
increased physical limitations, medical needs, and social isolation.  Senior patients with symptoms of 
depression have roughly 50% higher healthcare costs than non-depressed seniors ("Depression in older 
adults," n.d., p. 1).  Seniors often live on a fixed income from pensions or other retirement plans and social 
security.  If this income is insufficient in the face of increasing prescription costs and other costs of living, 
most seniors have no way to supplement their income.  Retirement plans may be vulnerable to fluctuations in 
the stock market as well; the increasing reliance of retirees on stock market based retirement plans may 
explain why more seniors nationwide are now slipping into poverty. 
 
Unlike traditional measures of 
poverty (e.g. the Federal Poverty 
Guideline), the Senior Financial 
Stability Index (SFSI) recognizes 
that economic well-being is 
multifaceted and cannot be 
adequately measured by a single 
aspect of a household’s resources.  
The SFSI incorporates five key 
factors that impact economic 
security: retirement assets, 
household budget, healthcare expenses, home equity, and housing costs.  The number of seniors at risk of 
outliving their financial resources remains unacceptably high.  Utilizing the Senior Financial Stability Index 
(SFSI), just over one-in-four senior Americans was found to be insecure in 2004, and that number increased 
to more than one-in-three by 2008.  As of 2010, just over one-third of all senior Americans remained 
economically insecure, indicating no significant improvement over the previous two years (Meschede, Bercaw, 
Sullivan, & Cronin, 2015, p. 1). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
The SFSI indicated that while one-in-three American seniors were overall economically insecure, another 40% 
of seniors were economically vulnerable, this means they did not have enough financial resources to be fully 
secure as measured by the SFSI.  In total, 75% of all 2010 senior households lacked sufficient resources to 
withstand financial shocks—such as medical or other personal crises—and this finding has remained 
unchanged since 2008 (Meschede et al., 2015, p. 1). 
 
  

People 65+ Living Below Poverty Level by Age – Kendall County, Illinois 

Institute of Assets and Social Policy (Meschede, Bercaw, Sullivan, & Cronin, 2015, p. 1).  Utilizing the 
Senior Financial Stability Index (SFSI), just over one-in-four older Americans was found to be insecure in 
2004, and that number increased to more than one-in three by 2008.  As of 2010, just over one-third of all 
older Americans remained economically insecure, indicating no significant improvement over the previous 
two years. 
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According to Mental Health America, more than two million of the 34 million Americans age 65 and older 
suffer from some form of depression.  Symptoms of clinical depression can be triggered by other chronic 
illnesses common in later life, such as Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s Disease, heart disease, cancer and 
arthritis.  One-third of widows/widowers meet criteria for depression in the first month after the death of 
their spouse, and half of these individuals remain clinically depressed after one year.  Depression is a 
significant predictor of suicide in senior Americans.  Comprising only 13% of the U.S. population, individuals 
aged 65 and older account for 20% of all suicide deaths, with white males being particularly vulnerable. 
Suicide among white males aged 85 and older (65.3 deaths per 100,000 persons) is nearly six times the suicide 
rate (10.8 per 100,000) in the U.S ("Depression in Older Adults," n.d., p. 1). 
 
The need for meaningful and accessible mental health for senior citizens is critical.  Mental health problems 
are under-identified by health-care professionals and seniors themselves, and the stigma surrounding mental 
illness makes people reluctant to seek help ("Mental Health Older Adults," 2016, para. 4).  It is important that 
active engagement and education on available mental health resources and services are directly presented to 
seniors.  The number of seniors with substance abuse problems is expected to double to five million by 2020 
and untreated substance abuse and mental health problems among seniors are associated with poor health 
outcomes, higher health care utilization, increased complexity of the course and prognosis of many illnesses, 
increased disability and impairment, compromised quality of life, increased caregiver stress, increased 
mortality, and higher risk of suicide ("Healthy Aging Facts," n.d., p. 1).  Additionally, services should address 
the multiple risk factors inherent to the senior population, including social isolation or disconnect. 
 
KCHD will work to connect seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health.  
As indicated, there are significant health and well-being risks associated with socio-economic duress and 
untreated mental health for the senior citizen population.  By 2021, KCHD will strive to increase the number 
of mental health and socioeconomic supports facilitated for seniors, age 60 and above, by a minimum of 10%.  
These services will serve to increase social cohesion in the senior population and will also be inclusive of 
family.  
 
ANALYSIS TO IDENTIFY POPULATION GROUPS AT RISK 
 
KCHD utilized a multi-modal process to determine population groups at risk.  Through the use of MAPP 
(Mobilizing Action for through Planning and Partnerships), the KCHD completed the Community Health 
Status Assessment, Local Public Health System Assessment, Community Themes and Strengths Assessment, 
and Forces of Change Assessment.  Healthy People 2020, State Health Improvement Plan, Kendall/Grundy 
Community Action Plan, and IPLAN Data Systems were also included during the analysis.  KCHD partnered 
with Rush Copley Medical Center to create Community Health Data that is now available on the KCHD 
website (Community Health Data, 2016).  This data is a one-stop source of non-biased data and information 
about the community health and well-being in Kendall County and healthy communities in general.  These 
assessments, in addition to other relevant data, helped to identify population groups at risk for the IPLAN 
priority of connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health. 
 
The Community Health Status Assessment provided a comprehensive overview of demographic trends, key 
risks, and key strengths of Kendall County.  Kendall County population has grown 116.69% from 2000 to 
2014, while IL and the U.S. experienced less than 15% growth (US Census Bureau, 2010-2014).  
Unprecedented growth presented unique challenges and opportunities for Kendall County residents. 
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The table below is provided by: US Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  The table highlights Kendall 
County’s population change from 2000-2014 which has grown upwards of over 116%.  The table also shows 
the population change from 2000-2014 for Illinois and the United States.  Illinois has experienced a 
population growth of 3.62% while the United States has experienced a population growth of 11.61%. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The table below is provided by: US Census Bureau (2010-2014). American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  The table illustrates population 
numbers for 2000, 2010, and 2015 estimates for specific towns in Kendall County.  The table also highlights 
population growth by percentages for each municipality starting at 2000 actual to 2015 estimates and 2010 
actual to 2015 estimates. 

 

1. Source: Nielsen based on the 2000 and 2010 Census, 7/2015 
2. Includes cities that are at least 60% located within Kendall County.  Does not include PO 

Boxes. 
 
Most cities located in Kendall County experienced positive growth between 2010 and 2015 with the exception 
of Newark (-1.9%, - 61 residents) (US Census Bureau, 2010-2014).   
 
Kendall County’s population that is aged over 65 in 2014 is 7.53% of the entire population.  In 2005, Kendall 
County’s population that is aged over 65 in 2005 was 7.4% while in 2000 it was 8.5% (US Census Bureau, 
2010-2014).   
 
  

Number Percent Number Percent

Bristol 489                 2,734              3,075              2,586           529% 341               12.5%

Montgomery 16,051            25,329            25,909            9,858           61% 580               2.3%

Newark 2,818              3,195              3,134              316               11% (61)                -1.9%

Oswego 17,085            36,308            38,352            21,267         124% 2,044           5.6%

Plano 7,503              13,058            13,439            5,936           79% 381               2.9%

Yorkville 11,477            22,743            24,225            12,748         111% 1,482           6.5%

Subtotal 55,423            103,367         108,134         52,711         95% 4,767           5%

Total Kendall County 54,555            114,736         121,320         66,765         122% 6,584           5.7%

BRISTOL, MONTGOMERY, NEWARK, OSWEGO, PLANO AND YORKVILLE

TOTAL POPULATION:  2000-2015

2000

(Actual)

2010

(Actual)

2015

(Estimate)

2000-2015 Change 2010-2015 Change
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The table below is provided by: US Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  The table below illustrates the age 
and gender demographics for Kendall County. 

 

 

The table below is provided by: US Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs.  The table highlights the population 
over 60 for Kendall and surrounding counties.   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Kendall County, with its population growth, has also seen its senior population grow to over 144% since 
2000(US Census Bureau, 2010-2014).   
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Kendall County has led all counties in growth of foreign born immigrants since the 2010 Census.  See the 
table below. 
 
The table below is provided by: Tsao, F. (n.d.).  Immigrants in Illinois. One Nation Dream.  Retrieved from 
http://icirr.org/sites/default/files/census%20onepager%20 (External%20Relations).pdf 

 
 

 
 

According to the Illinois Coalition for Immigrant and Refugee Rights, Kendall County’s Hispanic population 
grew by 259% since 2010 and the Asian population has grown by 385%.  The Family Focus of Aurora has 
outreached their programs to include immigrants from Kendall County due to the growth (Tsao, n.d.).  6.86% 
of seniors in Kendall County are Hispanic according to the Census Bureau estimates for 2014 which has 
grown from 2.2% in 2000 (US Census Bureau, 2010-2014). 
 
The table below is provided by US Census Bureau (2010-2014). American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  The table below highlights the 
minority population aged over 60 in Kendall and surrounding counties for 2014. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Local Public Health System assessment highlighted perceived strengths and opportunities/needs of the 
local public health system.  Strengths of the local public health system identified KCHD as having strong 
community partnerships, coalitions, and organizations that all work together toward common goals and share 
plans for planning, decision making and responses.  Opportunities of the local public health system included: 
whether or not community education was effective and meeting the needs of the county residents and if 
KCHD is targeting the right audience. 
  

http://icirr.org/sites/default/files/census%20onepager
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The results of the Local Public Health System Assessment clearly highlight the fact that KCHD is seen by the 
community as being highly effective in creating strong partnerships in the community to work together 
towards a common goal and the opportunity identified in community education and whether it is effective 
and targeting the right audience speaks directly to the need for the proposed IPLAN priority of connecting 
seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health.  KCHD will work to provide 
community education with our community partners.  With the growing population in Kendall County, 
including that of the senior population (+145%) and the minority senior population (+4.6%), Kendall County 
can be seen as a community with community health and well-being education needs for our area’s seniors.   
 
Below is a listing of Illinois counties that have the highest household median income.  Kendall County ranks 
as number one (Oberman, 2014).  According to the U.S. Census, the village of Oswego has the highest 
median income of the zip codes in Kendall County while the village of Bristol and Plano have the lowest. 
 
The table below is provided by: Oberman, L. (2014, Mar 11, 2014). Which Illinois Counties Have The 
Highest Median Incomes? []. Reboot Illinois. Retrieved from http://www.rebootillinois.com/2014/03/11/top-
lists/lilyoberman/illinois-counties-highest-median-incomes/1426/.  This table shows that Kendall County 
had the number one highest median income compared to other surrounding counties in 2014.   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The table below is provided by: US Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census].  Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  This chart shows the median 
household estimates for 2015 for the municipalities in Kendall County.  The village of Oswego has the 
highest median income followed by the village of Yorkville.  The village of Bristol has the lowest median 
income in Kendall County. 
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As seen in the table below, even while Kendall County has the highest median income, the poverty rate has 
increased since the 2000 Census.   
 
The table below is provided by:  US Census Bureau (2010-2014). American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  This table shows the poverty rate 
change for Kendall County from 2000 to 2014.  Kendall County’s poverty rate has gone up by 2% from 3.4% 
in 2000 to 5.4% in 2014.   

 

 

The poverty rate for seniors in Kendall County is shown below in Table N for 2014 at 5.4% according to the 
U.S. Census.  It is important to note that the poverty rate for seniors in Kendall County was at 1.8% in the 
2005 estimates and in the 2000 U.S. Census the rate for seniors in Kendall County in poverty was at 4.5% 
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2010-2014).  Community Action Services reports that in their client tracking records, 
Single Tracking and Reporting System (STARS), in 2015, 32.5% of their clients were seniors seeking socio-
economic assistance.  This is an increase over previous years with Community Action Services assisting on 
average about 25% of their clients being seniors (Kendall Grundy Community Action (Kendall Office), n.d).   

 
The table below is provided by:  US Census Bureau (2010-2014).  American Community Survey [Decennial 
Census]. Retrieved from http://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/.  This table shows how many and 
the percentage of seniors that are living in poverty in Kendall County.  These are estimates for 2014 based on 
the 2010 Census.  There is an estimated 5.4% of seniors living in poverty in Kendall County. 
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The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment utilized an ethnographic method which rendered 
ethnographic emergent themes as prominent findings.  Twenty-two percent of the voices rendered from the 
assessment were over the age of sixty.  Important social and mental health well-being needs and strengths 
identified included: community connectedness as a need, socioeconomic stability as essential to well-being, 
access to care as a need for mental health, and community education as a need.  There is a clear consensus for 
the need of community education to connect community members to assets that reduce socio-economic 
duress and support mental health in Kendall County.  Mental Health issues are a serious concern among the 
senior population.  Senior Americans are more likely to commit suicide than any other group.  Most at risk 
for completion of suicide are 80+ year old men (American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, 2016).  Over 
20% of adults aged 60 and older suffer from a mental or neurological disorder, depression being the most 
common (World Health Organization, 2016).  The older adult population in Kendall County shows 
significant exposure to risk factors.  According to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, depression 
rates in Kendall County’s seniors have been on the rise since 2007.  In 2007, the percentage of persons over 
the age of 65 who received Medicare that had been diagnosed with depression was at 9.3%.  In 2014, that 
number rose to 13.0%.  That reveals a 3.7% increase in seven years.  Also, in 2007, the percentage of persons 
over the age of 65 who received Medicare that had been diagnosed with Schizophrenia or other Psychotic 
Disorders was at 1.3% but in 2014 it rose up to 2.1%.  That is a 0.8% increase in seven years (Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2016, table 1).  It doesn’t occur frequently but schizophrenia can be 
diagnosed later in life.  Women over the age of 65 are among those who are more likely to become diagnosed 
later in life and this diagnosis may be associated with dementia in some patients (Wetherell & Jeste, n.d.).   
 
The Forces of Change Assessment identified community threats and opportunities.  One of the forces seen 
was the stigma related to mental health which leads people to not always seek help.  This leads to the well-
being of people who need mental health care to become diminished if they do not step forth when they need 
care.  A threat associated with this assessment is the risk seniors may have in becoming socially isolated.  This 
leads to opportunities for increasing community connectivity by focusing on Kendall County seniors through 
mobilizing meaningful partnerships throughout the community.  Another potential threat highlighted through 
the assessment was the increase in the poverty rate in Kendall County, especially in the senior population.  A 
related threat was a lack of awareness of services.  An opportunity identified was to increase awareness of 
mental health and social well-being supports that are available to the senior population.  The Forces of 
Change Assessment clearly identified the senior population as being at risk.  This is precisely the group that 
the KCHD will target through the proposed IPLAN priority of connecting seniors to assets that reduce 
socio-economic duress and support mental health. 
 
The senior population in Kendall County is seen as having a disproportionate exposure to risk factors over 
other groups in Kendall County.  The KCHD has a strong working relationship with senior centers located 
within county lines.  The KCHD regularly provides leadership in the areas of mental health/substance abuse 
treatment, crisis/suicide intervention, social well-being supports, and community based prevention and 
diversion efforts.  The Beecher Senior Center and the Oswego Senior Center as well as the Fox Valley Older 
Adults Center have all demonstrated a commitment to senior and community wellness.  These partnerships 
between the KCHD and the three local senior centers will be key to increasing community connectivity and 
social and mental wellness supports for the Kendall County senior population.   
 
Data from the 2014 National Survey on Drug Use and Health highlights that the prevalence of heavy alcohol 
use in 2014 was lower among adults ages 65 and up (2.2%)  (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration, 2014).  However, a study published in the Journal of General Internal Medicine found that 
more than a third of drinkers 60 years old and older consume amounts of alcohol that are excessive or that 
are potentially harmful in combination with certain diseases they have or medications they are taking (Barnes 
et al., 2010).  County Health Rankings 2016 reported that Kendall County had a 22% rate of excessive 
drinking compared with the national benchmark of 12% and the Illinois rate of 21%.   
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Kendall County also showed that 43% of motor vehicle crash deaths are alcohol related compared with the 
national benchmark rate of 14% and the Illinois rate of 36%.  Kendall County showed an inadequate social 
support rate of 5.4 per 10,000 in the population compared with the national benchmark of 22.1 and the 
Illinois rate of 9.9(University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute, 2016).  In looking up demographic 
data in the KCHD’s electronic health record system, 12% of the persons diagnosed with alcohol abuse are 
over the age of 60.  This is the most prevalent diagnosis for seniors in our Mental Health Services Division.  
Alcohol abuse, drunk driving, and inadequate social supports are significant risk factors that face the senior 
population in Kendall County.  
 
According to a 2010 report by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, the need for 
substance abuse treatment among Americans over age 50 is projected to double by 2020.  Although marijuana 
use was more common than nonmedical use of prescription drugs for adults age 50-59, among those aged 65 
and older, nonmedical use of prescription drugs was more common than marijuana (Substance Abuse and 
Mental Health Services Administration, 2014).  The precise rate of seniors with drug problems is difficult to 
assess. One reason is that many of the signs and symptoms of misuse and abuse mirror common signs of 
aging in general.  Recently released statistics present clear hints at a growing epidemic of drug abuse.  
According to the Prevention Tactics report, prescription drug abuse is present in 12% to 15% of senior 
individuals who seek medical attention (Basca, 2008).  What’s more, a document from the John Hopkins 
Medical School notes that the number of Americans over age 50 abusing prescription drugs is projected to 
rise to 2.7 million in 2020 – a 190% increase from the 2001 figure of 910,000 (Anderson, 2014).  The KCHD 
will work to reduce the senior population’s alcohol and drug abuse through increasing social connectedness 
and access to important health and well-being supports. 
 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF PRIORITY TO HEALTHY PEOPLE 2020 
 
KCHD’s priority health need of connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support 
mental health is in line with Healthy People 2020 which, in part, seeks to improve the health, function, and 
quality of life of seniors (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2014).  KCHD will work to 
increase the number of mental health and socioeconomic supports facilitated for seniors, age 60 and above, 
by a minimum of 10%.  The American Hospital Association reports that seniors are the fastest growing age 
group, and the first “baby boomers” (adults born between 1946 and 1964) will turn 65 in 2011.  Also, more 
than 37 million people in this group (60%) will manage more than one chronic condition by 2030 (American 
Hospital Association; First Consulting Group, 2007, p. 23).  One of these chronic conditions that has seen an 
increase for seniors is depression.  
 
 Healthy People 2020 also seeks to reduce the proportion of adults aged eighteen years and older who 
experience major depressive episodes.  KCHD will utilize strategies to promote mental health awareness for 
Kendall County seniors.  Antidepressant use among seniors has nearly doubled from 1995-2003(Kramarow, 
Lubitz, Lentzner, & Gorina, 2007, p. 1417).  Approximately 68% of adults aged over 65 know little or almost 
nothing about depression and 38% in this age group believe that depression is not a “health problem” 
(National Mental Health Association, 1996).  Effective education and awareness strategies in mental health 
and socioeconomic supports in the community are needed to promote engagement and support of Kendall 
County seniors.  KCHD staff will work to reduce stigma and increase understanding of symptoms and 
treatment associated with depression.  
 
Healthy People 2020 reported another objective to increase the proportion of adults who self report good or 
better mental health.  79.1 % of adults self-reported good or better mental health in 2010 and the goal is to 
increase this figure to 80.1%.  The Centers for Disease Control has advocated the promotion of well-being, 
emphasizing a person’s physical, mental, and social resources and enhancing protective factors and conditions 
that foster health (Centers for Disease Control, 2016).  The health priority of connecting seniors to assets that 
reduce socio-economic duress and support mental health is of critical importance with respect to increasing 
quality of life and well-being.  KCHD mental and socioeconomic services will raise awareness of mental 
health and socioeconomic supports availability to the community and the senior population.    
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KCHD’s priority health need, connecting seniors to assets that reduce socio-economic duress and support 
mental health, is also in alignment with two of Illinois’ 2010 State Health Improvement Plan’s (SHIP) Public 
Health System Priorities, improving access to health services, and addressing social determinants of health 
and health disparities.  Our priority also captures the SHIP’s priority health concern addressing mental health, 
with both KCHD and the State considering sound mental health as fundamentally important to one’s overall  
 
RISK FACTORS, DIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS, INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 
 
Drawing on the Health Problem Analysis Worksheet below, KCHD concentrated on what may be the risk, 
direct contributing and indirect contributing factors to the health problem of mental health and socio-duress 
in the senior population.  Three significant risk factors associated with this health problem were established, 
they being selected as poor mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and financial instability.  
 
When contemplating the first risk factor of poor mental health and substance abuse, three direct contributing 
factors emerged; untreated mental health problems, personal loss, and chronic health problems.  Indirect 
contributing factors leading to untreated mental health problems included problems accessing mental health 
treatment, lack of awareness of mental health resources, and the stigma that may be associated with mental 
health. Considerations to the direct contributing factor of personal loss include indirect contributing factors 
such as experiencing loss of a spouse and a decrease in a feeling of a sense of purpose.  The third direct 
contributing factor, chronic health problems, brought attention to two indirect factors; an over reliance to 
prescription medications and pain and/or mobility issues. 
 
Direct contributing factors were discussed as having an impact on the second of the three risk factors, social 
isolation.  They include lack of community involvement, family disconnect, and generational divide.  Indirect 
contributing factors that may advance a lack of community involvement are the disappearance of the “front 
porch” (i.e., neighbors outdoors socializing), a lack of community engagement opportunities, and a lack of 
public transportation. Indirect factors pertinent to family disconnect are the spreading out of family members 
further away from each other, and once again, the lack of public transportation.  When focusing on 
generational divide, the proliferation of technology with notable trends of a senior vs. youth attitude or 
ideology were revealed.   
 
Reflecting on the third risk factor of financial instability, direct contributing factors include the high cost of 
living, having a fixed income and employment barriers.  Indirect contributing factors that fall under high cost 
of living include high property taxes, utility bills, and lack of affordable housing.  The indirect contributing 
factors associated with having a fixed income are having insufficient savings, the amount of jobs available that 
do not pay a living wage, and the reliance on social security and pensions.  Employment barriers became the 
final direct contributing factor associated with the risk factor of financial instability.  Assigned as indirect 
factors were age discrimination and lack of transportation. 
 
MEASURABLE OUTCOME OBJECTIVE 
 

•By 2021, assess 100% of the seniors utilizing KCHD for their needs as related to mental health and 
substance abuse, social isolation, and financial instability. 

 
MEASURABLE IMPACT OBJECTIVE 
 

•By 2021, conduct a minimum of four presentations annually to seniors, at local senior living facilities, 
senior centers, senior clubs and social gatherings, to raise awareness of and promote access to services 
which address mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and financial instability. 

•By 2021, engage a minimum of four local public health system partners annually, including health care 
providers, staff of senior living facilities and senior centers, to raise awareness of and promote access to 
services which address mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and financial instability. 
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•By 2021, leverage the 24/7 accessibility of the internet (to include a webpage and corresponding social 
messaging, and KCHD’s electronic newsletter) to prepare, promote and provide a senior-friendly 
community-wide resource for mental health and financial stability-related information and resourcres that 
may be informed in part by local public health system partners. 

 
PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY 
 
•KCHD will endeavor to connect seniors to assets that reduce financial instability and support mental health 

through a combination of extensive community engagement, seamless care coordination, and the delivery of 
person-based services.  

 
KCHD possesses a great deal of experience in each of the aforementioned processes, including the delivery 
of person-based services using a people-centered approach to care (World Health Organization, 2016). 
 
Community engagement will be performed through traditional public outreach and through the use of 
technology.  Under public outreach, KCHD will provide a number of in-person presentations annually to 
seniors, at local senior living facilities, senior centers, senior clubs and social gatherings, to raise awareness of 
and promote access to services which address mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and 
financial instability.  KCHD will also be engaging a minimum number of local public health system partners 
annually, including health care providers, staff of senior living facilities and senior centers, to raise awareness 
of and promote access to services which address mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and 
financial instability.  With consideration to the use of technology, KCHD will leverage the 24/7 accessibility 
of the internet to prepare, provide and promote a senior-friendly community-wide resource for mental 
health and financial stability-related information and related community resources.  KCHD’s local public 
health system partners will be encouraged to inform and/or contribute to this community-wide offering of 
information.  The availability of and access to this information will be actively promoted; the information 
routinely updated, and also communicated through social media messages (KCHD’s Face book and 
Twitter), and KCHD’s quarterly electronic newsletter – made available to KCHD’s local public health 
system partners, including those partner organization who serve our senior population, and the Kendall 
County population as a whole.  
 
KCHD’s efforts to engage and educate the senior community and senior care providers, is intended to lead 
seniors to community supports and services capable of addressing their needs as they relate to mental health 
and substance abuse, social isolation, and financial instability.  KCHD is one of Kendall County’s leading 
providers of these services. 
 
Mental health problems are under-identified by health-care professionals and older people themselves, and 
the stigma surrounding mental illness makes people reluctant to seek help (World Health Organization, 
2016).  KCHD will endeavor to raise awareness of mental health problems among both Kendall County’s 
senior population, and our local public health systems partners – in particular, our local health care and 
senior-provider professionals. 
 
In an effort to educate and wrap around needed services around our seniors, KCHD will create and provide 
to all seniors seeking through KCHD socioeconomic supports, information describing what mental health 
is; how to recognize mental health issues and illness; and where to receive help.  This information will serve 
more than the possible needs of the direct recipients of this information. There may very well be a family 
member, friend or acquaintance of the recipients of this information, in need of mental health supports. 
Our information will be designed to be easily shared. 
 
Concurrently, KCHD will strive to identify possible socio-economic duress among those seeking mental 
health treatment and supports, for all, but with an emphasis on our seniors. 
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In a holistic effort to educate and wrap needed services around seniors, KCHD will create and provide to all 
seniors seeking through KCHD mental health treatment and supports, information describing the risk 
factors leading to socio-economic duress (also described as financial instability and economic insecurity), 
and more importantly, protective factors intended to secure and maintain one’s financial stability and 
economic security.  This information will serve more than the possible needs of the direct recipients of this 
information.  Again, there may be a family member, friend or acquaintance of the recipients of this 
information, in need of socio-economic supports.  This information also will be designed to be easily shared 
by the recipient with others.  KCHD will track and measure the number of seniors around which the 
aforementioned serviced have been wrapped.  Additionally, KCHD will measure the impact that these 
services have had or our having on our seniors’ mental health (documented in KCHD’s psychosocial 
assessments), and financial stability and economic security (documented in KCHD’s Single Tracking and 
Reporting System). 
 
In following the World Health Organization’s vision of person-centered care, in part, KCHD will serve 
seniors - and their families - in a manner that builds trust and addresses their needs in culturally competent, 
dignified and holistic ways.  Seniors and their families will be encouraged and enabled to collaborate with 
KCHD in identifying and addressing the best approaches to meeting their individual mental health and 
socioeconomic needs.  Seniors will be informed and involved in decision-making, and will have choices. 
They will be invested and active participants in achieving their individual needs. 
 
Combined, these strategies will serve to minimize if not prevent poor mental health, social isolation and 
financial instability among those in need representing the community’s senior population. 
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HEALTH PROBLEM ANALYSIS WORKSHEET  

  

HEALTH PROBLEM 

MENTAL HEALTH & SOCIO-
ECONOMIC DURESS IN THE SENIOR 

POPULATION 

RISK FACTORS 

POOR MENTAL 
HEALTH & 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

DIRECT CONTRIBUTING 
FACTORS 

UNTREATED 
MENTAL HEALTH 

PROBLEMS 

PROBLEMS ACCESSING MENTAL 
HEALTH TREATMENT 

LACK OF AWARENESS OF MENTAL 
HEALTH RESOURCES 

PERSONAL LOSS 

WIDOWHOOD 

DECRESED SENSE OF PURPOSE 

CHRONIC 
HEALTH 

PROBLEMS 

OVER-RELIANCE ON PRESCRIPTION 
MEDICATIONS 

PAIN & MOBILITY ISSUES 

SOCIAL ISOLATION 

LACK OF COMMUNITY 
INVOLVEMENT 

DISAPPEARANCE OF THE FRONT 
POARCH 

LACK OF COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION 

FAMILY 
DISCONNECT 

FAMILY SPREAD OUT 

LACK OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 

GENERATIONAL DIVIDE 

PROLIFERATION OF TECHNOLOGY 

SENIOR VS YOUTH ATTITUDES/ 
IDELOGIES 

FINANCIAL 
INSTABILITY 

HIGH COST OF 
LIVING 

HIGH PROPERTY TAXES 

UTILITY BILLS 

LACK OF AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

COST OF HEALTH CARE 

FIXED INCOME 

INSUFIFICIENT SAVINGS 

LACK OF LIVING WAGE JOBS 

RELIANCE ON SSN & PENSIONS 

EMPLOYMENT 
BARRIERS 

AGE DISCRIMINATION 

LACK OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN WORK SHEET 
 

HEALTH PROBLEM: OUTCOME OBJECTIVE(S) 

Mental Health and Socio-Economic Duress in the 
Senior Population. 

•By 2021, assess 100% of the seniors utilizing KCHD 
for their needs as related to mental health and 
substance abuse, social isolation, and financial 
instability.  

RISK FACTOR(S) (MAY BE MANY) IMPACT OBJECTIVE(S): 

•Poor mental health and substance abuse 
•Social Isolation 
•Financial instability 

•By 2021, conduct a minimum of four presentations 
annually to seniors, at local senior living facilities, 
senior centers, senior clubs and social gatherings, to 
raise awareness of and promote access to services 
which address mental health and substance abuse, 
social isolation, and financial instability 

•By 2021, engage a minimum of four local public health 
system partners annually, including health care 
providers, staff of senior living facilities and senior 
centers, to raise awareness of and promote access to 
services which address mental health and substance 
abuse, social isolation, and financial instability 

•By 2021, leverage the 24/7 accessibility of the internet 
(to include a webpage and corresponding social media 
messaging, and KCHD’s electronic newsletter) to 
prepare, promote and provide a senior-friendly 
community-wide resource for mental health and 
financial stability-related information and resources 
that may be informed in part by local public health 
system partners. 

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS  
(DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY) 

PROVEN INTERVENTION STRATEGY(IES) 

•Untreated Behavioral Health Problems 
Problems accessing Behavioral Health 

treatment 
Lack of awareness of Behavioral Health 

resources 
Stigma 

•Personal Loss 
Widowhood 
Decrease sense of purpose 

•Chronic Health Problems 
Over-reliance on prescription medication 
Pain and mobility issues 

•Lack of Community Involvement 
Disappearance of the front porch 
Lack of community engagement opportunities 
Lack of public transport 

•Family Isolation 
Family spread out 
Lack of public transit 

•Generational Divide 
Proliferation of technology 
Senior vs. youth/ideologies 

•High cost of living 

•KCHD will implement a combination of extensive 
community engagement, seamless care coordination, 
and the delivery of person-based services using the 
person-centered care approach. 

•Presentations annually to seniors, at local senior living 
facilities, senior centers, senior clubs and social 
gatherings, to raise awareness of and promote access to 
services which address mental health and substance 
abuse, social isolation, and financial instability. 

•Engaging a minimum number of local public health 
system partners annually, including health care 
providers, staff of senior living facilities and senior 
centers, to raise awareness of and promote access to 
services which address mental health and substance 
abuse, social isolation, and financial instability. 

•Leverage the 24/7 accessibility of the internet to 
prepare, provide and promote a senior-friendly 
community-wide resource for mental health and 
financial stability-related information and related 
community resources.  KCHD’s local public health 
system partners will be encouraged to inform and/or 
contribute to this community-wide offering of 
information.  The availability of and access to this 
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High Property Taxes 
Cost of Health Care 
Utility Bills 
Lack of Affordable Housing 

•Fixed Income 
Insufficient Savings 
Low paying jobs 
Reliance on social security and pensions 

•Employment Barriers 
Lack of Public Transit 
Age Discrimination 

information will be actively promoted; the information 
routinely updated, and also communicated through 
social media messages (KCHD’s Face book and 
Twitter), and KCHD’s quarterly electronic newsletter. 

•Person-centered care, in part, serving seniors - and their 
families - in a manner that builds trust and addresses 
their needs in culturally competent, dignified and 
holistic ways.  Seniors and their families will be 
encouraged and enabled to collaborate with KCHD in 
identifying and addressing the best approaches to 
meeting their individual mental health and 
socioeconomic needs.  Seniors will be informed and 
involved in decision-making, and will have choices. 

•Identification and provision of wrap-around services. 

RESOURCES AVAILABLE (GOVERNMENT & 

NON- GOVERNMENTAL) 
BARRIERS 

•Kendall County Health Department Mental 
Health and Community Action Divisions 

•Senior Services Associates 
•Oswego Senior Center 
•Kendall Area Transit 
•Local Park Districts 
•Local High Schools 
•Kendall County Senior Providers 
•Rush Copley 
•Workforce Development 
•Churches 
•YMCA 
•Kendall County VAC 
•Kendall County youth organizations 

•Funding 
•Lack of adequate staff 
•Lack of public awareness 
•Transportation 
•Language/ESL 
•Reluctance to access services/Stigma 
•Perceptions/attitudes towards services 
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DESCRIPTION OF HEALTH PROBLEMS, RISK FACTORS AND CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (INCLUDING HIGH 

RISK POPULATIONS, AND CURRENT AND PROJECTED STATISTICAL TRENDS):  

 KCHD and its community partners have identified the health problem of mental health and socio-economic 
duress in the senior population. Risk factors include mental health and substance abuse, social isolation, and 
socio-economic duress.  While there are many identified direct contributing factors, significant areas include 
untreated behavioral health problems, personal loss, chronic health problems, lack of community involvement, 
family disconnect, generational divide, high cost of living, fixed income, cost of health care, and employment 
barriers.  The senior population is certainly seen as being at risk, however, those seniors experiencing high 
exposure to poverty, transportation/language barriers, residential isolation, and mental/physical disabilities are 
seen as being particularly vulnerable. 

CORRECTIVE ACTIONS TO REDUCE THE LEVEL OF THE INDIRECT CONTRIBUTING FACTORS:  

•The creation and dissemination of information describing what mental health is; how to recognize mental 
health issues and illness; and where to receive help. 

•The creation and dissemination of information describing the risk factors leading to socio-economic duress 
(also described as financial instability and economic insecurity), and more importantly, protective factors 
intended to secure and maintain one’s financial stability and economic security. 

•Provision of mental health and socio-economic supports facilitated for seniors that are inclusive of family.  

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS (DIRECT/INDIRECT; MAY BE MANY)  

Direct Indirect 
•Untreated behavioral health problems 
•Personal loss 
•Chronic health problems 
•Lack of community involvement 
•Family disconnect 
•Generational divide 
•High cost of living 
•Fixed income 
•Cost of health care 
•Employment barriers 

•Lack of awareness of mental health and socio-
economic resources. 

•Widowhood 
•Pain and mobility issues 
•Lack of community engagement opportunities 
•Lack of transportation barriers 
•High cost of living/fixed incomes 
•Medical costs 
•Age discrimination 
•Family disconnect 

PROPOSED COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION(S) TO PROVIDE AND COORDINATE THE ACTIVITIES:  

•KCHD Mental Health & Community Action 
Divisions 

•Senior Services Associates 
•Oswego Senior Center 
•Kendall Area Transit 
•Local Health Care Providers 
•Local Senior Living Facilities 
•Local Park Districts 

•Local High Schools •Kendall County Senior 
Providers 

•Rush Copley 
•Workforce Development 
•Churches 
•YMCA 
•Kendall County VAC 
•Kendall County youth organizations 

EVALUATION PLAN TO MEASURE PROGRESS TOWARD REACHING OBJECTIVES:  

•Number of presentations made to senior groups  
•Number of senior-serving local public health system partners engaged  
•Increased number of mental health and socio-economic supports facilitated for seniors, age 60 and above, by a 

minimum of 10%.  This will be measured and tracked using KCHD’s Footholds relational database, and Single 
Tracking and Reporting System (STARS) data base. 
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TEN ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
 

Purpose and Practices of Public Health 
Ten Essential Services 

 

What Public Health Does (The Purpose of Public Health) 
 
The fundamental obligation of agencies responsible for population-based health is to: 
• Prevent epidemics and the spread of disease 
• Protect against environmental hazards 
• Prevent injuries 
• Promote and encourage healthy behaviors and mental health 
• Respond to disasters and assist communities in recovery 
• Assure the quality and accessibility of health services 
 
These responsibilities describe and define the function of public health in assuring the availability of quality health 
services. Both distinct from and encompassing clinical services, public health’s role is to assure the conditions 
necessary for people to live healthy lives, through community-wide prevention and 
protection programs. 

 
Core Public Health Functions 
Assessment 
Policy Development  
Assurance 
 

How Public Health Serves (The Practice of Public Health) 
 
Public health serves communities and individuals within them by providing 
an array of essential services. 
Many of these services are invisible to the public. Typically, the public only 
becomes aware of the need for public health services when a problem develops (e.g., an epidemic occurs). The 
practice of public health becomes the following ten “essential services”: 
 

The 10 Essential Public Health Services 
 

1. Monitor health status to identify community health problems  
2. Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the community  
3. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues  
4. Mobilize community partnerships to identify and solve health problems  
5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts  
6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety  
7. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care when otherwise 

unavailable  
8. Assure a competent public health and personal health care workforce  
9. Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based health services  
10. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems  
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1. Monitor health status to identify and solve community health problems:    
What’s going on in our community? Do we know how healthy we are? 
This service includes accurate and periodic assessment of the community’s health status including 
identification of health risks, attention to vital statistics and disparities and identification of assets and 
resources.  Also included is the utilization of methods and technology, such as GIS, to interpret and 
communicate data and population health registries. 

2. Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the community:  
Are we ready to respond to health problems or threats?  How quickly to we find out about problems?  How 
effective is our response? 
This service includes timely identification and investigation of health threats, availability of diagnostic services, 
including laboratory capacity, and response plans to address major health threats. 

3. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues:  
How well do we keep all people and segments of our community informed about health issues? 
This service includes initiatives using health education and communication sciences to build knowledge and 
shape attitudes, inform decision-making choice and develop skills and behaviors for health living.  Also 
included are health education and health promotion partnerships within the community to support health 
living as well as media advocacy and social marketing. 

4. Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health problems:  
How well do we really get people and organizations engaged in health issues? 
This service includes constituency development and identification of system partners and stakeholders, 
coalition development as well as formal and informal partnerships to promote health improvement. 

5. Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts:  
What policies promote health in our community?  How effective are we in planning and setting health policies? 
This service includes policy development to protect health and guide public health practice, community and 
state planning and alignment of resources to assure successful planning. 

6. Enforce laws and regulations that protect health insurance and safety:  
When we enforce health regulations, are we up-to-date, technically competent, fair and effective? 
This service includes review, evaluation and revision of legal authority, laws and regulation.  Also included are 
education about laws and regulations, advocating of regulations needed to protect and promote health and 
support of compliance efforts and enforcement as needed. 

7. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care when otherwise 
unavailable:  
Are people receiving the medical care they need? 
This service includes identifying populations with barriers to care, effective entry into a coordinated system of 
clinical care, on-going care management, culturally appropriate and targeted information for at risk population 
groups as well as transportation and other enabling services. 

8. Assure a competent public and personal health care workforce:  
Do we have a competent public health staff?  How can we be sure that our staff stays current? 
This service includes assessment of the public health and personal health workforce, maintaining public health 
workforce standards including efficient processes for licensing/credentialing requirements and use of public 
health competencies.  Also included is Quality Improvement and life-long learning, including leadership 
development and cultural competence.   

9. Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based health services:  
Are we doing any good?  Are we doing things right?  Are we doing the right things? 
This service includes ongoing evaluation of health programs based on analysis of health status and service 
utilization data to assess program effectiveness and to provide information necessary for allocation resources 
and re-shaping programs. 

10. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems:  
Are we discovering and using new ways to get the job done? 
This service includes identification and monitoring or innovative solutions and cutting-edge research to 
advance public health.  Also included are linkages between public health practice and academic/research 
settings and epidemiological studies, health policy analyses and health systems research. 
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STRATEGIC PLAN 2016 
 
 

 
STRATEGIC GOALS AND OBJECTIVES FORMULATION 

PRESENTED TO BOARD OF HEALTH ON 7/19/16 
 
 
Employ methods of community communication that considers presence and responsiveness.  
(Objectives to be formulated with Advisory Boards) 

 Access to Services  

 Emigration Challenges 

 Individual/Family Needs 

 Serving Community 

 Wellbeing Issues 
 
Continue to streamline fund diversification for the sustainability of community work.  
(Objectives to be formulated by Finance Committee) 
o Affordable Services 
o Financial Sustainability 
o Fiscal Communication 
o Insurance Landscape 
o Reserve Preservation 

 
Act with leadership on all matters of stakeholder interrelatedness.   
(Objectives to be formulated with Advisory Boards) 
 Community Health Planning 
 Partner Participation 
 Private Schools 
 Program Impact 
 Resource Sharing 

 
Workforce Development will be informed by performance management, a readiness for 
change, and an appreciative perspective on learning organization.  
(Objectives to be formulated by Personnel Committee) 
 Accreditation Acquisition 
 Data Trends 
 Electronic Health Records 
 Staff Sustainability 
 Surveillance  

 
6/16 – AVET 
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2021 Strategic Planning Process Phases 

 

 Why we Plan Dialogue 

 

 What People Might be Surprised to know 

 

 How we Communicate all we do for the Community 

 

 Key Stakeholder Relatedness 

 

 Mission and Vision Review 

 

 Branding and Logo Review 

 

 Internal Assets and Opportunities 

 

 External Assets and Opportunities 

 

 Distinctive Organizational Competencies 

 

 Identification of Strategic Issues 

 
 
 
 
 
 
6/16 - AVET 
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COMMUNITY THEMES & STRENGTHS ASSESSMENT ETHNOGRAPHIC TRAINING MATERIALS 
 

Ethnographic Interviewing Guidance 
 
Explicit Purpose.  
 
“When an ethnographer and informant meet together for an interview, both realize that the talking 
is supposed to go somewhere.  The informant only has a hazy idea about this purpose; the 
ethnographer must make it clear.  Each time they meet it is necessary to remind the informant 
where the interview is to go . Because ethnographic interviews involve purpose and direction, they 
will tend to be more formal than friendly conversations.  Without being authoritarian, the 
ethnographer gradually takes more control of the talking, directing it in those channels that lead to 
discovering the cultural knowledge of the informant (Ethnographic Interviews and Notes, Spradley 
1979).” 
 

Relevant Constructs  
 Ethnographic  
 Artifact 
 Deductive 
 Inductive 
 Neutrality 
 Qualitative 
 Quantitative 
 Recording 
 Reflexivity 
 Superstructure 

 

Question Types 
 Direct 
 Example 
 Experience 
 Hypothetical  
 Guided Tour 

 
Interviewer Reliability  
Substantive Contribution: Does this interview contribute to our understanding of  health and well-
being? 
Aesthetic Merit: Is this purpose understood by the cultural other? 
Reflexivity: Is the interviewer able to develop new questions that are relevant to the initial 
responses of the subject? 
Impact: Does the response move me? 
Expresses a Reality: Does the interview represent a credible account of a cultural, social, or 
individual perspective? 
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Kendall County Health Department 
Health and Wellbeing Community Themes and Strengths 

Field Interviews  
 

 Explain the purpose of the interview and obtain consent. 

 Let interviewee know that you will be taking notes. 

 Demographic only and no identifiable information will be collected. 

 Explain that input will be used to inform the Community Health Plan. 

 Invite interviewees to May planning meeting and provide copy of the flyer.  

 
o Interviewer Name     __ _________________   
o Interviewee Gender     _____ _____________ 
o Interviewee Race    _____ ______________ 
o Approximate Age (20’s) (30’s) (40’s) (50’s) (60+) 
o Field Note (complete later)   
 
1. How would you define full health and wellbeing? 

2. What does social wellbeing; in terms of socioeconomic and community well being mean to you? 

3. What are some social wellbeing related community assets or strengths? 

4. What are some social wellbeing related community concerns or needs? 

5. What does mental health mean to you? 

6. What are some mental health related community assets or strengths? 

7. What are some mental health related community concerns or needs? 

8. What does environmental health mean to you? 

9. What are some environmental health related community assets or strengths? 

10. What are some environmental health related community concerns or needs? 

11. What does physical health mean to you? 

12. What are some physical health related community assets or strengths? 

13. What are some physical health related community concerns or needs? 

14. What does community resilience; in terms of the ability to adapt and change in the face of challenge, 

mean to you?   

15. What are some related community resilience assets or strengths? 

16. What are some related community resilience concerns or needs? 

AVET – 3/15 
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Kendall County Health Department IPLAN 2016-2021 Ethnographic Interviews Tracker 
Interviewer Type of Location Name of Location Town Interview Date 

Steve Landscaping Materials Ground Effects Yorkville 3/16/2015 

Penny Dry Cleaners Wash House Plano 3/23/2015 

Penny Laundry Mat Plano Laundry Plano 3/23/2015 

Jason Laundry Mat Plano Laundry Plano 3/23/2015 

Jason Barber Shop Exclusive fades Plano 3/23/2015 

Billy Ray Gas Station BP Plano 3/23/2015 

Kelly Jordan-Licht Salon Hair Cuttery Yorkville 3/17/2015 

Rebecca Nail Salon Nova Nails Yorkville 3/18/2015 

Steve Home Supply Store Home Depot Yorkville 3/17/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer AT&T  Cellular Service AT&T Retail Store Yorkville 3/16/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Pet Supply Store Pet Co. Yorkville 3/16/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Grocery Store/Coffee Shop Starbucks at Target Yorkville 3/16/2015 

Alex Moore/Melissa Creamer Grocery Store Meijer Oswego 3/18/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M.Creamer Coffee Shop Starbucks Oswego 3/18/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M. Creamer Grocery Store Meijer Oswego 3/18/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M. Creamer Grocery Store Meijer Oswego 3/18/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M. Creamer Fast Food Potbelly's Sandwiches Oswego 3/18/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M. Creamer Electronic Store Best Buy Oswego 3/18/2015 

Rebecca Retail Target Yorkville 3/24/2015 

Steve Senior Center Senior Services Yorkville 3/27/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/ M.Creamer American Legion Bingo Night Yorkville 3/26/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Alex Moore/M.Creamer Courthouse KC Court House Yorkville 3/30/2015 

Rebecca Retail Mendard's Yorkville 3/31/2015 

Aaron Rybski hotel AmericInn Oswego 3/25/2015 

Amy Serby Senior housing Heritage Woods Yorkville 3/26/2015 

Amy Serby Hotel Best Western Sandwich 3/31/2015 

Steve Jail KC Jail Yorkville 4/3/2015 

Rebecca Retail dress shop dowtown Oswego 4/8/2015 

Rebecca Retail antique shop Oswego 4/8/2015 

Steve Jail KC Jail Yorkville 4/10/2015 

Kelly Jordan-Licht HOA Clubhouse Raintree Vlg Clubhouse Yorkville 4/14/2015 

Amy Serby Grade School Newark Grade School Newark 4/15/2015 

Aaron Rybski Grade School Newark Grade School Newark 4/15/2015 

Aaron Rybski Senior housing Heritage Woods Yorkville 3/26/2015 

Kelly Jordan-Licht Restaurant Legends Bar & Grill Yorkville 4/23/2015 

Kelly Jordan-Licht Grade School Circle Center Yorkville 4/28/2015 

Kelly Jordan-Licht Church Cross Lutheran Church Yorkville 4/29/2015 

Aaron Rybski Hotel AmericInn Oswego 3/25/2015 

Amy Serby Library Plano Plano 4/30/2015 

Amy Serby Hotel Best Western Sandwich 3/31/2015 

Amy Serby Senior Housing Heritage Woods Yorkville 3/26/2015 

Amy Serby restaurant Sherry's Plano 5/4/2015 

Jason Jail Kendall County Jail Yorkville 5/1/2015 

Jason Jail Kendall County Jail Yorkville 5/1/2015 

Jason Low Income Apartments Lewis Street Plano 4/29/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Shopping Center Wal-Mart Oswego 4/28/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Shopping Center Wal-Mart Oswego 4/28/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Library Yorkville Public Library Yorkville 4/30/2015 

Loren Iwanicki/Melissa Creamer Library Yorkville Public Library Yorkville 4/30/2015 

Jason Restaurant Subway Plano 4/29/2015 

Jason Restaurant Plano Café Plano 4/29/2015 
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COMMUNITY THEMES & STRENGTHS ASSESSMENT FINDINGS DISCUSSION SLIDES 
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COMMUNITY THEMES & STRENGTHS ASSESSMENT ASSETS MAP 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH STATUS ASSESSMENT DISCUSSION SLIDES 
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FORCES OF CHANGE ASSESSMENT DISCUSSION 

 
 

 

Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheet 
November 18, 2015 

Threats and Opportunities Worksheet 
Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) 

Forces (Trends, Events, Factors) Threats Posed Opportunities Created 

  

    

    

  

    

    

  

    

    

  

    

    

  

    

    

 

A 
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Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheet 

November 19, 2015 
 

Strategic Issues Identification Worksheet 

Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) 

 

1. Identify the strategic issue. Phrase the issue as a question. (Example: How can the public health 

community ensure access to population-based and personal health care?)   

 

 

 

2. Why is this an issue? What convergence of external opportunities and threats, system strengths 

and weaknesses, health status findings or community themes makes this an issue? 

 

 

 

3. What are the consequences of not addressing this issue?  
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Forces of Change Brainstorming Worksheet 

November 19, 2015 
 

Strategic Development Worksheet 

Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) 

 

 

1. Based on your review of the vision and strategic issues, what is the apparent goal?  

 

 

 

2. What broad alternatives might members of the public health system pursue? 

 

 

 

3. What are the barriers to realizing these alternatives? 

 

 

 

4. What implementation details accompany each strategy alternative? 
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INDEX 
 
Ethnographic Interviewing – Information on this interviewing technique, employed by Kendall County 

Health Department in its Community Themes and Strengths Assessment and involving culturally sensitive 
use of non-scripted questions and discourse in order to understand the lived experiences of others, can be 
found on pages 15, 26, 37, 62, 88 and 90. 

 
Community Health Plan Worksheets - Community Health Plan Worksheets supporting the three health 

priorities can be found be found on pages 50, 51, 66, 67 and 68. 
 
Community Participation – Evidence of efforts made to engage participation from the Kendall County 

community can be found on pages 7, 11, 13, 23, 36 and 37. 
 
Board of Health Acceptance – A letter from the Kendall County Health Department’s Board of Health 

President to the Illinois Department of Public Health endorsing the Health Department’s IPLAN, can be 
found on page ii. 

 
Health People 2020 – Information describing how Kendall County Health Department’s 2016-2021 

Community Health Improvement Plan priorities may serve to support one or more of the Center for 
Disease Control and Prevention’s Health People 2020 objectives can be found on pages 45, 56, 63 and 78. 

 
Health Problem Analysis Worksheets - Health Problem Analysis Worksheets supporting the three health 

priorities can be found be found on pages 52, 65 and 81. 
 
Illinois State Health Improvement Plan - Information describing how the State of Illinois’ Illinois State 

Health Improvement Plan served to inform the Kendall County Health Department’s 2016-2021 
Community Health Improvement Plan can be found on pages 2, 19, 45, 56, 64, 73, 74 

 
IQuery –  Information describing how the Illinois Department of Public Health’s community health data 

tool, IQuery served to inform the Kendall County Health Department’s 2016-2021 Community Health  
 
Mobilizing Action through Planning and Partnerships (MAPP) – A description of MAPP, the 

community-driven strategic planning process for improving community health, employed by Kendall 
County Health Department, can be found on pages 1, 2, 11, 13, 34, 56, 159 and 160. 

 
Selection of Priorities - Information describing how Kendall County Health Department’s 2016-2021 

Community Health Improvement Plan priorities were selected by consensus can be found on pages 9, 13, 
18, 19, 35, 37, 38 and 45. 
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